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THE CHARGE OF THE WATER SKIERS A REGATTA HIGHLIGHT TCoufier Photo By Kent Stevenson).
^ A s though leading a cavalry  W ednesday’s R egatta  show, .the enthusiasm  shown for th e ir Shirley Souch, Wendy H irtle, , Kelowna Aqua Ski Club’s : of-
^ r g e  in some long-forgotten The decision to concentrate skill by the crowds a t the wa- Chris S c o r a h ,  and Alice fering for the R egatta  and is
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .TecenUy, tha t Egypt will "not 
, \  T X J T slarh the door to a political set-
Talks between Jordan and Is- U iejrient'
ra e l are r e ^ r t e d  in ^prospect inform ed sources in Cairo 
today as ^Yugoslav President said tha t while N asser appears 
Tito^ seeks to work out a Middle prepared  to accept a jxiaceful 
E ast i^ace  to rm u la  with Eg>;p- settlem ent, he. will sp are  no ef- 
han  President G am al Abdel hfpj-t to b ar Israel from  scoring 
N asser. any gains detrim ental 'to the
Jo rdan ’s form er developmenv A rab’s dignity and security , 
m inister, Ism ail Hejazi. told a In Te'l Aviv, Defence M inister 
reporter for the Jerusa lem  Post Moshe D ayan, told cheering Is- 
th a t  Jo rdan  would anriounce to raelis 'a t  a political rally  that 
the ' coming A rab sum m it con- Israel should not re tu rn  to its 
ference, its intention of negotiat-11949 arm istice  borders, 
ing with Israel.
Asked when plans for such 
ta lkh  ■would be m ade public,
Hejazi r e p  1 i e d:“ W ithin. 10 
days, perhaps, A llah willirig.’’
Tito us flying to  Cairo today.
The Yugoslav president is: re;- 
ported to have worked o u t ' a 
plan calling for Israeli with­
draw al from A rab territo ry  it ,  j . r o c
the hi? howers h r the TTnifprt ® a bold follow-up tO
Nations sS m ritv  CouhcU lightning invasion of feder-Nations becurity  CouncU. ., ■ te rrito ry  an d  cap ture  of key
^  Tito generally is regarded  m areas i n . N igeria’s m idw estern
Cairo' as a m ost acceptable state, 
peace m ediator.’̂  There are  r ;j  — i i 1 I .' Civilisiis ’SCBit6T^6d 111. ^DUnClBllt' .indlCStlOllS ‘/.LXlBt tllS 1 r \ '  CAi>«v<k«>k'.4ir, ^ , When a B iafran Second w orld
TimohTnH the S i t S  bom ber swooped over
S ^ e s  cap ita l and bom bed three
v,T - , , . bustling suburbs. Several per-
N asser told: an Egyptian rally  | sons w ere  reixn'ted injure.d, a t
least one critically.
Jordanian officials in A m m an 
reported the Israelis have de­
layed , delivery of repatriation, 
form s for A rab refugees who. 
want to re tu rn  to homes in : Is­
raeli-held w estern Jordan. But 
Israeli officials in Je ru sa lem  
said Israe l has delivered .10,006 
forms to the Red Cross for dis­
tribution. , ^
The num ber of refugees in" 
Jordan  is estim ated at 235.000. 
Authorities in Amman said a t 
least 130,000 are  expected to  
apply to re turn .
■war, these Kelowna Water ski­
ers proved a th rilling  sight at
on display, ra th e r  than con- te r show. L eft to right the  ’ Downs, The scene here depicts
test events, w as boi-ne out by girls a re : Leslie Pugsley, the flag fly p ast, p a rt of the
described by prpfesisionals as 
‘very tricky  indeed,”
,v.
One of CanadaJs rhost dis-llow ing behihd the Calgary float 
tinguished soldiers ' and states-1 until they were booted out. 
men' m et some of the nation’s 
finest airm en Thui'sday, when
THE BEST DUET
Lieutenant-Governor F earkes of
British Columbia m ingled and 
chatted with pilots and crewr 
men of. the Golden Centennaires 
at the Kelowna Armory.
A sidewalk cafe is som ething 
new for Kelowna. The Kiwanis 
Club is operating a pancake and 
sau sag e 'b reak fas t booth under 
the RoyaT T rust building, each 
day to Saturday. Today a cou­
ple walked in with nine chil­
dren, joining office w orkers, vis­
itors and R egatta officials.
Tlie Golden Centennaires will 
begin thqir aeria l display of 
precision flying at 6:30 p.m. to­
day, not 8 p.m . The change is 
in the interest of a ir  , safety. 
Ticket holder.s to tonight’s show 
will have their tickets honored 
from 6 p.m. on,
A favorlle ride for kiddie.s is 
the circular slide. I t ’s free, 
maybe that's  Whyj All day and 
well into the night, a steady pro- 
oe.s.sion of youngsters stream ed 
down the slide,
A y o u n g 'm a le  psoudo-hippiq 
was wandering around the m id­
way Wednesday night with h  
small bell around his neck; So 
his mommy can find him if ho 
gels lost?
Today’s qupstion follnwlng the 
Regatta p a r a d e  Wednesday, 
Who wore the pgir in a car who 
tried to crash  the parade',’ 
hccms they were successful, fol-
Sccn walking along the m id­
way Wednesday night were 
th ree young g irls  in . identical 
low-slung jean s,, blouses and 
cowboy hats. A m atched  set of 
teeny-boppei^s anyone? ■
A ttrahiing quite a crowd in the 
City P a rk  W ednesday afternoon 
was Eddie . Shack, National 
Hockey League player, who will
R K G A T T A  R ltP O R T S  
See Page 3
Kills Nine
Unconfirm ed reports reaching 
here W ednesday night also said 
the oil centre and  po rt of 
W arri, 64 m iles south of Benin, 
also w as in rebel hands.
The spread  of the N igerian 
rebellion to the m idw est region 
is, th reaten ing  the. federal goy- 
ODENSE, D enm ark . ( C P ) — 1 ernm ent w ith the loss of the 
An express tra in  slam m ed at re s t oL the country’s oilfields 
high speed into the re a r  of an- Shooting was heard  Wedries- 
o ther near this central Danish day in the streets of Benin, a 
eity today and rescue officials city  of 120,000 about 150 miles 
said nine persons w ere killed southeast of Lagos 
and about 40 injured? R epeated bursts of ahthair-
Six hours a fte r the  crash crgft gunfire shook the federal 
t h e r  e were still passengers cap ita l W ednesday night as the 
t r a p p e d  inside two coaches B i  a f r  a n  plane dropped two 
pressed together like a giant bombs on the  Apapa and Sur- 
accordion. lore suburbs five m iles from
Rescue officials, reporting the centre and a  th ird  oh
casualties, said a t  least 15 p e r- ' K irikiri suburb
ria ’s eastern, region declared itr , 
self the republic of B iafra M ay 
30.;
CONGO REPO RT -
BUJUMBURA, Burundi. (Reu- 
te rs l^ R e b e l white m ercenaries 
kept corhplete control of the 
northeast Congo border town of 
Bukavu today, .confident' th a t 
ousted (jongolese troops, could 
not counter-attack.
The m ercenaries, who occu- : 
pied the town with several huri- 
dred form er K a  t  a n g  a  gen­
darm es W ednesdayi said most; 
of the Cbhgolese soldiers fled 
and left the ir weapons behind.
spend six hours a day  a t the 
booth w here people can shoot a 
piiqk and have the speed of the 
shot m achine tested.
One of the m ost tiring  and 
iess glamorous jobs during Re­
gatta  is done by 15 m en under 
the direction >of Aid. L. A. Ni 
Fotterson. The men a rc  in 
charge of policing in the City 
Park  and woi'k from 8 a.m . to 
10 p.m. They d irect cars to 
parking lot.s and collect tickets 
a t the park entrance. By 2:,30 
p.m. W ednesday the parking 
lot, which hoids .305 cars, was 
filled to capacity.
The hoat launching ram p  at 
the foot of Qucensway will bo 
closed Saturday. During this 
jici'lfKl bonis can be iaunched 
from the fienplano ba.se,
Today the Golden Genlen- 
naircs pilot.s toured the chil­
dren’s ward at Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, The children 
were thrilled to m eet the Jet 
aces.
sons were severely injured.
Gold Coin Clue 
To Lost Treasure
ST. MARY’S, England (Reu­
te rs)—A gold coin tha t m ay be 
a clue to a ?1,000,000 ($3,- 
000,000) t r e a s u r e  haul was 
found today on tlic seabed near 
this town on the Scilly Isles’ off 
southwest England.
n io  slightly bent coin was 
brought -up by a professional 
skin diver. It appeared to bo 
Portuguese w ith ’ a Latin in­
scription.
The coin was dated 1706, just 
a year before the treasure- 
iadcn vessel Association was 
wrecked off the Scilly Isles.
Divers recently  brought up a 
bronze cannon which is thought 
In haye come from the Associa­
tion.. ' , ,
The b o o m  of quick-firing 
an ti-a ircraft gUns echoed across 
the city and the ,sk.y blazed with 
tra c e r  fire as a federal, Nige­
rian navy base a t A p a p a 
opened fire on the bom ber.
The w ar began a fte r Nige-
British Columbia T ree F ru its  
Ltd. estim ated W ednesday in 
Kelowna this y ea r’s Okanagan 
apple crop will be the largest 
since 1963. .
Total apple production is ex­
pected to go as high as 289,300,r 
000 pounds, and fresh m arket 
sales of 232,000,000 pounds are  
hoped for, with' the . rem ainder 
being processed or canned.
This would be an increase of 
16,000,000 pound.s, of apples in 
m arket sales over last year, , 
The apples arc  shipped to 
m ore than 40 countries. Dollar 
volume of sales is estim ated a t 
$30,000,000.
De Gaulle Faces Discontent 
And Plans Unusual Broadcast
Thi> riuol fivnrhrorm fd sv'im- 
^ n im g e \r i i l  at ihe RrR.'illii Vii.s 
won by the.ie two gnl.'^ fiotn 
Ihr Hollylnirn t'ountry  ('l\il),
Wf«l Vancouvpr, who pose at. 
pw l •i(l('.. They e rr , fore- 
grnmul, Nrim-y Fisher, and en- 
iireit'd  i,s lien lher Kennedy.
Roth Kirl.s are  It, For full re- 
pori.s Ilf the Regalia see in­
side pages,
Bitter Fighting Cripples 
China's Industrial North
PARIS (A P i—Faced with ai> 
Itareiilly n.Miig di.sconteiil. for 
his aclinns on Ixith the foreign 
scene and at home, Pre.sident 
de Gaulle m akes an iiiiusiuiliy- 
I lined 1 :idii> uiid t e i r  V I r. 1 IIII  
. p e t ' i l l  iulil l^li t.
la.' Gaulle will talk ta F ian ce  
in the niidst of thi* traditional 
I' reiU'h vai atiun seasun, when 
lliiiu.siiiids Ilf persons have gone 
lo lieaclie.s or mouiUiimslde and 
to olher euuntriea,
I T h e  (Kill l i m m g  o f  h i s  a d d i e . s s  
a i d  ! o  b e  .-0 S l n n i P  . i r . s  c o m  e MH „ , r j ,  m , q u o t - ^ s p e c i i l a i i o n  i l i a t  il 
i i iK w a l l  p o - i e i s .  Mi .vs t h e  M h , , . , w i l l  I m ' o (  m a ) o r  i m p o r l a i i c e  
i l m i i a n  i l a . - h c s  , i i c  o n  t i n  
• a i o c  .M' al c  n.s i h o - i
capital off hi.'i ilm erary  and 
cBine home,
He may al.sn develop ids Mid­
dle F.ust stanrl which has been 
agaiiisl Israel and largely for 
the ,3rab .lule,, De Gaiille h a , 
lulled l.iu e l llie ay Hi e.s.'.oc in 
lilt* .liine Mideast war.
T n K N ' D  i l o 'o tn s ' I ' u ' i e i  T l i e  MMuiion i,-.
fiKhiiiiK has cM|'|,|er| I'rodocii<mi -rn fvn  ihai the Ghine.-e
III ii'.aii irn iiC ' of lac iicnvil'. , nuiiu.'! I’a i i '  is M'l.iling',, ,
, ' . , M i i c  i i ' i i o i t c d  ,





l e g i o n  Isudcring  the N nict 
I ’liion, Japanene corresi>oiident» 
rei>nt from Peking.
Tlie .lapaiicsc le im is  r.ud ail 
three provmce* of Manchuria 




'llic N ^ l r  Korean U 'rdet 
p.italysed to f.Kldli'il > 1, Di lO- 
Mdved the  «'■•■' I v:r‘ ■c'.'olii- 
' I o ri a I ' k "  1 '  ‘ e "1 
M»,.|M.
some Iliad Imist m ilie jsnvcr firugg'.o t>e-
other citi( .̂s in the »a.';l.
13ic rc |xirt does not mention 
any eaMinlty figures in the 
M niu'|uinnu fight mg tuit mi.ns 
n; C tiiua's tuggc.d non tween f.illowcM, i f M.m T',e-: lliirtiUi, capit.d of HeilimkinnK|naiioii of why he oiHuily eiicoiir
dRli . i r  m l t —w eie K i« < Head of Stale Ijii R h . i iV iK in n  luovince s two m aior rit-lh is tri|) to Canada late last
He G.iulle's nide.s 
. c a i e . d  he will deal' with 
I 'la u c e s  ixiMii  i  t  wmld 
and the situation of Frcnchtnen 
at home—broad sultjecta which 
have set off sharp controversy 
He may have a further exiila
Tliiee of the thiiiiflcrtxial.s 
have mdi- ''"'''U’Ct® next week
WHAT TO SEE 
AT BIG SHOW
TIIIHtSDAY, AFG. 10
3 p.m. Jubilee iiowi, City Pni'kl 
Hand concert by the Belling­
ham Sehomc Hlgii School 
Band,
4 p.m. Jubilee Howl, Gity P ark ; 
GymnnnticN by the Kelowna 
Gymnnjitic C’liib,
.Ml day, Ogopngo Pool, Clly 
I’a ik ; ('anarhnii Northwest 
swimming heat.s and (rials.
All day, City P ark ; Kinsmen 
Midway and We.st Coast 
Shows,
(1 !iU p III Auuutic, City l^aik: 
I 'm  i),i,,n Il.vliiK liy tlie Gold­
en Coqtennttlres,
8 p.m. Aquatic, City P a rk ; S tar­
light ’Varieties, starring  F.ddy 
Cole and his iirofessioiial 
tioiipc of divers, Ricky Miinii 
anfi McDonald and Howe. , 
p m: .Tnmiep Bnwl. Cltv 
Park] Variety iirogram  stai- 
riiiR the senior students of the 
Wellt^^orth House of Musii'.
- r g iai'M  t i iivj i pr ' )
o I,IS ol ( h.iiigi hull and Kii in I month. His
d i'lK earl <.f China''' coal a rrd'we re the -i coex ny hl.'sstv mci-j tjuelrec" ccv 
>cl ,,,, f.c I'uni Die a if«  .oeil*. Is-twerii lo a l  i i ,|ii! inn- I'alletl nnai . Cj
lie CiS'.i'.te
"1/olig ilVe (lee 
in Montreal was
, tni.U- 1'..' 11\•»,«,»
for the Hilut,h Columbia C u p , |, 'R ||) / |v , AL'G. II 
were to a in v c  in Kelowna to- '2  p.m. Jubilee Howl, City Paik .
ft
ria.i,
VVa.vfarer'a Club I.ady, Miss 
Ijspeer and ChryileV L’rew were 
in I’enchlnnd W ednesday night 
anrl a ie  due to Ix* displayed in 
tin City Park during the Ite-
Thc Iroats are  among 12 to 14
uriluiuti'd hydroiih^net. ex[,etted 
to liestin qtialifving We.ine*dav 
at rii»,fi f>,i ihe 1 «i e tc s u  !>ai,
,iix ..« 'e  itsUi Saiikri a:; K'"'>| the Icc.M s i ‘'uifift
Hand concert by the Regina 
Lions J r .  A Band.
AH day. (^gopoRo Pool, City 
Park; Swimming and diving 
evrni.s,
All ilriN Cilv P a ik , Kiri»men 
show s.t
All day. Aquatic, City Paik ;




Proudly clutching the Edrlc 
Oswi ll M c 111 0 1 1 a I Trophy, 
which she won at W ednesday's 
K e l o w n a  I n l e i i i a l i o n a l  I t e g a i -  
ia '" fo r  iiim rner iw im  club
events. Is Cheryl Donnelly of
Kelowna. Tlie big w ater 
show's swim events go on lo 
S a t u r d a y ,
KnilOtt lOl'So a »  Ko,l  Slt\si>H>n1l
T A P E  t  KELXmSA DAiLT ff lT O lE B . THTm.. AUG. 16. i»CT
NAMES IN NEWS S. It's His Hobby, To Expo
B.C




. B ritish Columbia’s first union- j 
led hospital strike entered its 
second day today >x'ith no sign 
of a break? And from Victoria 
cam e a plea from doctors tha t 
em ergency services will not be 
term inated . Stationary engi­
neers of the International Union 
of Operating Engineers set up a 
picket line \Vednesday at the 
Royal Columbian Hospital here, 
and threatened to extend the 
strike To six other Lower M ain­
land and Vancouver Island hos­
pitals. The engineers m an the 
boilers tha t provide hot w ater 
and steam , and w ant their 
monthly pay . raised to . .S63D. 
Rpyal Columbian’s medical su­
perintendent, Dr. R, G. Foulkes,
. said the hospital operated 
smoothly through the first day 
of the strike.
A lberta Highways M in is te r 
Gordon Taylor said Wednesday 
Canada should initiate discus-! 
, sions with the United States on 
paving of the Alaska Highway. 
A top-level conference between 
the two governments would, ’’at 
least ease thinking w hether the 
highway will be payed in 10 
years or be given rnore imrne-
PREMIER FINDLING 





EDMONTON: T C P) — A new 
law which went into effect Aug. 
1 ; requiresv Alberta used car 
dealers to issue a m echanica! 
fitness Certificate with every 
autom obile they sell. '
APPLICA'nON FILED
CALGARY ICP.) — . M el Air 
Ltd. revealed Wednesday it has 
applied to the Air T ransport 
Board for permission' to. add 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, North 
Battleford and Lloydminster to 
its passenger service.
MEiTEORITES PEAK
EDMONTON (CP) — William 
Cable, director of the Edmonton 
Planetarium .; said .W ednesday 
the annual shower of m eteorites 
and rh e t e o r  fragm ents wiU 
reach its peak in northern, Can­
ada on Saturday.
Roy Alphonse Williams, 24, of
Lytton, was killed early Wed­
nesday when run over by an 
eastbound C anadian National 
Railways passenger train. Mr. 
Williams apparently  had been 
lying between the fails prior to 
the mishap,? police, said. An in­
quiry w i l l  be held.
Cuban P residen t Osvaldo Dor- 
ticos storm ed into the middle of 
a show presentation of two ah  
leged U.S. spies in Havana Wed­
nesday, seized the microphone 
and accused Am erican journal­
ists of doubting the, facts. 'The 
head and in ternal injuries and 
deep cuts to both legs in the 
Monday crash. Police said Mr. 
D esjardins .was rounding a 
sharp  curve oh the rough Green 
Mountain Road, about two milCs 
w est of Penticton, when his 
m otorcycle collided w ith an on­
coming car.
. The D epartm ent of Transport 
president challenged the Amer­
ican press to quiz President 
Johnson on the. details of Cen­
tra l Intelligence Agency activi­
ties: against Cuba.
A C algary m an died in Pcn- 
tictori hospital Wednesday, two 
days after his, motorcycle was 
involved in a  collision. Pat Des­
Jardins, 26. suffered severe
launched an inquiry in T rail 
Wednesday into the crash  of a 
water bom ber, north of T ra il 
Tuesday, tha t claim ed The life 
of Don HIU, a veteran  pilot.
New Brunswick fisherm en 
have no b a s is : for the ir claim 
that British Columbia seiners 
are f, u i n i n g their fishing 
grounds, a Vancouver fishing 
company official said Wednes: 
day. ‘‘The am ount of fish we 
take is peanuts,” said Malcolm 
Robertson, production tnanager 
of the Anglo B ritish Columbia 
Packing Co, L td., which oper­
ates a reduction plant a t Lower' 
Caraquet, NIB.
Officials of the A l l^ ta ;  and 
Canadian W ildlife Serviceis said 
today in Edmonton; a black 
male bear tha t chased two girls, 
killing one, Tuesday n ear Ver­
non, probably thought they were 
prey. Both said it was common 
knowledge among wildlife biolo­
gists that any predatory animal 
may give chase, instead of run­
ning away, if it is surprised by 
a strange creature. Susan Duck- 
lit, TO,, of Haney, was. killed, aft­
er she and Jennifer McHugli,;9, 
of North V ancouver, apparently 
surprised th e .bear on a:hill near 
Vernon.
The Soviet Union iS testing a 
new parachute system  in an ef­
fort; to elim inate the malfunction 
blamed for the death April 24 of 
cosmonaut Vladimir M. Koma­
rov.". ■.'
HAVANA (R eu ters)—Dele-.
gates to a Latin A m erican revo­
lutionary c o n  f e r e  n e e  here 
worked through the night to 
prepare  today’s final session, 
a lready delayed by a bitter dis­
pute over Russian policy in the 
Am ericas. \
The conference is winding up 
with a string of appeals for 
arm ed struggle against U.S. 
dom inance, backed by Cuban- 
led m ilitant radicals.
The issue which split the 27 
d e l e  g a t  i o n s  was a  Cuban- 
backed r e s o l  u tim i passed 
W ednesday condemning social­
is t countries which gave credits 
and technical aid to  “ dictator­
ships” and "oligarchies” in the 
W estern Hernisphere—an im 
m istakable reference to  Russia, 
Poland and other Communist 
bloc nations which haye recent­
ly s i. g n e d  trad e  and other 
agreem ents with C o l o  m  b  i a, 
Brazil, Chile and other L,atin 
Am erican countries.
Pro-Moscow Communists did 
not ca rry  out their th rea t to 
walk out if the resolution was 
approved. But observers b e  
lieve they m ight qUit the G r 
ganization. of Latin American 
Solidarity when They return  
home. :, ' ■;
Observers, felt it Virtually 
crystaUized .Moscow ■ and Ha­
vana as two separate  poles of 
attraction  for .Western Hem i­
sphere Communists.
Another victory, for the mili­
tant hard-liners cam e when the 
sam e working, com m ittee con­
demned the Moscow-driehted 
Venezuelan C om m unist. p a r t y ,  
conference sources reported.
The Venezuelan : party  was 
banned from  the. conference be­
cause it favors electoral m eans 
of seeking power and expelled 
m em bers for joining guerrilla 
struggle.
The conference also decided 
W ednesday night to base the or­
ganization’s perm anent com­
m ittee in H avana. and to hold a 
conference every two years..
O bservers; here, speculating 
on the effects the resolutions 
m ight have on Cuban-Soviet re­
lations, said it appears clear a t 
least th a t R u s s i a n  P rem ier 
Alexei Kosygin had no success 
in : trying tp. tone down P rem ier 
Fidel C a s t r o ’s revolutionary 
line during his visit to Cuba in 
June.
MONTREAL (C P  )—H a  n k 
Gallant of Victbria arrived  in 
Montreal W e d n e s d a y after 
walking 3.000 m iles from  his 
home on his way to Bpnavista 
Nfld., 1.800 miles away.
He left Victoria F eb , - '6 with 
S280 .and a  50-pound back la­
belled "No rides p lease .” Mr. 
Gallant, whose hobby is m ara­
thon running, stopped in Leth­
bridge. Regina. Winnipeg, Sud­
bury and Ottawa, for a week 
each' to earn  m oney along the 
way:'





In - India h ristians am ount to 
about three per cen t of the to­
tal population.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
' C . \ S  H
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
Fred J. Sbumay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
C o o k e d
Whole or Shank Half - lb.
All Lit Up
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (GPS — Prices 
m ade m odest gain in activ.e 
morning trading today on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange'.
Rothmans and BACM Indus­
tries rose each to 28 and 10 
. a n d  W estcoast Transm ission 
and N a t  i o n a 1 Containers % 
each to 30''!i and 9% Canadian 
Brew eries gained V4 to 8 follow­
ing news of higher profits for 
the year ended April 30, 1967. ,:
Supplied b y ' 
Okanagan Investments Limited
M ember of the Investment, 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 




Mission Hill Wines 2.00 
Helicopter Con. pfd. 10 ,
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C.I.F. 4,23
Diversified ” B” 5.21 .
Grouped Incom e 4.22
Trans-Cda. Special 3.68
United Ac cum. 
Fed. Growth 




















A l50-foot crane toppled off 
the top of a 10-storey building 
into m orning rush-hour traffic 
at Tam pa, F la ., W ednesday, fat­
ally injuring the operator, who 
rode his giant m achine, to  the 
ground. Rescuers cut operator 
Floyd Masterson, 28, free front 
the jum bled w reckage of the 
crane and a huge truckload of 
steel but he died la te r in hos­
pital..',..
Vittorio Valletta, 84, who made 
the F ia t company Europe’s sec­
ond largest automobile produc­
er, died early  today a t his vhla 
near the Ligurian shore follow-.I 
ing a brief illness. |
Premier Lyndeh Pindling of
the B aharnas s ? :s  the golden 
goose of gaimbling can keep lay­
ing its golden eggs a t Freeport. 
‘‘Governm ent is hot opt to put 
Freeport out of business,”  Pjn- 
dling said in a  speech to invest­
ors. “ It is not thinking of do­
ing anything to; rhake invest­
ments unsafe.”
Gennaro J . Anglulo, 47, identi­
fied in U;S. Senate committee 
testimony in 1963 as the New 
England chief of Cbsa Nostra, 
was a rrested  W ednesday in Bos­
ton W ednesday on an indictm ent 
charging him with being an ac- 
cessbry before the ac t of m ur­
der and cbnspiracy to m urder.
Orily about one Frenchm an in 
five approves bf President 
Charles de Gaulle’s declaration 
of support for the freedom  aims 
of French-speaking Canadians, 
a public opinion poll published 
in Paris W ednesday night says.
.Perfect Bodywork
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
TTiousands of young cam pers 
in every province lit cam pfires 
a t m idnight EDT W ednesday 
and lifted their, voices in a na- 
tibn-spahning chords bf p raise 
to C anada’s Centennial.
T h e  event; planned to take 
place Simultaneously in the 
country’s varibus tim e zones, 
was th e  centennial project of 
the Canadian .Camping Associa­
tion.’ ...:
Dr. J . H i Ebbs, a  CCA offi­
cial, said W ednesday m ore than 
300,000 yoUng people a t cam ps 
associated with the CCA from 
Atlantic to Pacific and 0  Can­
ada and Ca-na-da, the Centen- 
nial song. .
A m essage was read  at each 
caihpfire signifying the spiritu­
al union, of the carhpers with 
each other and with cam pers 
before them  who had  helped de­
velop Canada.
RETRACE ROUTES 
The CCA has also sent thou­
sands of cam pers to re-trace 
m ore than 3,000 m iles of canoe 
routes followed by early  explor­
ers and fur traders.
B arry  Lowes, p ast president 
of the associatipn, said one 
group m et M innesota cam pers 
W ednesday a t Quetico Provin­
cial P ark , located on the Can- 
ada-U.S. bpundary about 90 
rniles west of F ort William.
The sing-song symbolized the 
unity of the cam pers, and the 
fires typified their hope for the 
future, said Dr. Ebb ,
'if All CoUision R epairs (
★  F a s t and Dependable.; 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
A u to  B o d y : Shop ; 





Nearly 40.000 children ‘ 
enrolled since 1960.
Depository: Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce
B.C. D irectors: Senator A. 
M. MacKenzie, p ast president 
UBC: Dr. Malcbim T a y lo r , 
president U. of Vietoria; and 
other educationar and bUrt- 
ness; leaders.
For Information Write:, 
Box 3000, VeniOn, B.C.
Carnation
Evaporated for cooking, 
baby’s form ula or coffee.




12 oz. tin ,  - -
CHARIION HESTON REX HARRISON
iH E K ain f
-"■ECSDffl
Oiie Complete ;Show —'- 8 p.m.
SEE OUR. LOBBY DISPLAY OF PAINTINGS 
; BY LOCAL a r t is t s
PR IZ E  DR.AW 
An Okanagan Seene — painted by a m em ber of the 
Kelowna .Art Exhibit Society ■)— on display in our Lobby. 
E asy  to enter.
P^aamoimt
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
1 6  O Z . p k g ..........................................   .
POW ER-VAC!
a v e r a g e s
New York
Inds. 1-1.85 





G o ld s—.14 
B. M etals -1-.03 
W. Oils -h.71 
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 9 :̂, 97„'
Alcun Aluminium 30:>a , 30.-'m
B.C. Sugni' 36 36'1.,
B.C. Tclcphoiw 66 , 67 ■
Bell Telephoiip 48.'‘h 48’ ., 1
Cnn. Breweries Vn 8
Can. Cement 37=! ,t 38':.
C.P.R. 73 7 3 'H
Comiiu’o , 29'-i 29".,
Cons. Paper 367, 37
Cru.sh inter. 12''4 12"s
Dist. Seagrum.s 39 39'.,
D om tar 14'.J M"4
Fam , Players 37^4 38
Ind. Ace. Corp. 23«i 24
Inter. Nickel H D h l l l 'i i
l.abatts 28^1 29
L ob law ,"A " 7 't 7%
1.0 0 b Ltd. ■ 121, 12'ii
I .aurunlicic 4.75 , 4,80
Ma.' .̂'-ey 21'7, 217.
MacMillan 28 '.!8'''.
Mol.son's ” A " 21
Noranda 5.5''a .537.
Ofiilvie Flour 13 13'h
OK. llelicoptcrfl 3.10 3.45
Roihm ans 27'u 27".,
.Saratoga Proce.s. 3 80 3,85
Steel of Can. 24:', '247.
T raders Group "A ' 8^4 8"h
United Corp. "B ’’ 12^ 13
Walker.s 3.5''U 36
W owlward's "A " 15 15 '.
OIL.S AND GASES
n  A, Oil 38'>, 39
('en tra l Del Ilio l’9 '. 19',.
Home " A " 21 21';.
Hu. sky Oil Canada 19'', 191.;
im perial Oil 65-‘» 66
Inland Oa.s W'i 117.
P a c ,  Pete. l l ' a 17"4
MINE.S
Ik lh lehcm  Copper 6.20 6,25
Brenda 6 65 6.70
D ynasty 7 80 7,90
Ivndttko 10 >4 11
G ianduc 5 to 5.20
Highland Beil lO'a 10",
PH’KLINKB
Alta. Gan Trunk 37 \i' 'Inter. Pipe 2 3 ', v ' ! ■'Tians-Can, 30", 301,
Ti aiifi-Mtn. 2 I'a 2 1 ',
W fFtroart .30' 4 3 0 'j
W fxtpar 7
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. Comm. 13*< 14
M ontreal \r-n 12",
Nova Sisitia 15 '. 1.5',
Y
Mutual S.O
(IroKlh Fund 10.3f 
inlrnialtenal 7.SI
Enjoy the Regatta 




All Binoculars and W ater Skis
Camping Supplies ~  Coleman Products 
Air M attresses -  Aluminum Tube Camp Cots 
Swin^ Fins -M a s k s  -  Snorkels
 ^ ^ --------------------------------
SEE (H  R I..VR(iF. S I I . I  C 'IIO N  OK G I  NS K O R I A t .l ,
‘nimm  s p o r t i n g  g o o d s
"1615 PanSosy Sf. "  -  - -  1 6 2 - 2 8 3 3
k h .o w n \  s  (o M P i  i r n .  s p o R i s  S H O P  \
California
Bel-air
Wh(Sn you make a beer that's enjoyect in 





6 oz. tin - - - -
N
Airway or Nob Hill
Fresh Coffee




Firm for slicing. ^  m





48 f I. oz. 
tin - - .
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Two m en w ere convicted in 
m ag istra te’s court today of 
breaking, entering arid theft of 
a  Kelowna firm  in June , and 
both w ere given prison term s.
George William B urns was 
given two years and six months 
arid Leo Howard H agerty , three 
years, in the B.C; penitentiary. 
Both m en had no fixed address. 
The court was told both had 
lengthy records. T hey w ere 
arrested  June  25 when police 
ob.served the men , carrying 
item s la te r proved to haye been 
taken frorri the R and A TV 
Clinic.
Thi-ee men were arrested  
W ednesday and charged with 
intoxication. Jam es Stoppard, 
Jasp er, Alta., and Vernon Mer- 
oniuk, no fixed address, were 
each fined $35. Joseph P au l Ber­
nard was given 30 days for be­
ing intoxicated in a public place 
and three months for a third 
offence of being an in terd ict in 
posse.ssion of iiquor. Sentences 
to n in  concurrent.
Michael Balietto, no fixed ad- 
dres.s, was fined $150 for causing 
a  disturbance in the city wel­
fare office by shouting.
D onaid.G . b{ichplls. P o rt Al- 
berni, tried  unsuccessfully to 
defend him.solf on a speeding 
charge, but was convicted and 
fined $100. A police constable 
said he trnvelicd a t  speeds up 
to 90 mph but failed to gain on 
the accused.
By PETER  KINSEY 
Courier s ta ff  W riter
Bikiriis, ham burgers^ scream s, 
m oney jingling . J . th a t’s all 
p a rt of the iriidway atm osphere 
a t the  R egatta..
T h e re ’s a wide variety  ; of 
things to hear, see, a n d , smell 
as you walk along.
Overriding m ost smells is the 
m outh-w atering, scent d f^ham - 
burgers, hot dogs and chips, so 
indigenous to  , any  midway. 
But there  a re  also subtle under­
curren ts of -suntan oil on hot 
bodies on the beach, m otor oil 
and exhaust fum es from  rides, 
and a  gentle frag rance  from  the 
direction of the pony rides.
■ M idway sounds range, froiri 
the gentle pad of b are  feet along; 
pavenient to the striden t twinky, 
twirik and  thum p, thunip of an 
am plified rock and roll record 
a t one of the rides. .
Bells on the children’s boat 
ride tinkle while balls thum p 
against a backdrop with the 
occasional grudging “ clunck” 
aS a m ilk bottle bites the dust, 
The crown and anchor gam e 
clicks endlessly as power ;bpats 
ro a r along the w aterfront. Arid 
over all this com es the fam iliar 
“ under the 'G , 2; under the 
B, 7.’’/
F riends wave to others as 
they mount a ride . . . this 
solicitous feeling seem s ap­
propriate on hearing the shrieks 
and scream s tha t ring out after 
the ride starts. But don't worry, 
they go back again and again to 
be scared.
Then there, a re  the sights. 
Eyeball-searing sport shirts, 
com pete 'w ith ' dusky - tanned 
bikinied girls, particularly  one 
in an eye-catching silk bikini. , 
A girl, clutching a large cup, 
ari obvious aw ard syrribol, 
s tares a t sum m er hockey pia.v- 
e rs who vie for the honor of 
having the fastest slap shot. 
Eddie Shack offers advice to 
the hoptduls.,
TOP, L E FT : This y e a r’s 
genial comm odore. L ieutenant- ’ 
Governor R. L. Hanbridge, ac­
com panied by M ayor R. F . 
Parkinson, waves a greeting 
to a few of the estim ated  .20,- 
000 people who watched the 
61st R egatta  parade' W ednes­
day. Top right: The Vernon 
Arm y Cadet m arching Unit. 
At one point along the parade, 
route the ir boots tapped a ta t­
too on the ‘pavem ent as they 
•marked tim e and the cadet 
band played Never On a Sun­
day. Left, centre: 'T h e  Teen
NOISY> FUN
Town centennial car ran  out 
of gas, much to the, am use­
m ent of spectators ■ and the 
Lady of the Lake candidates 
on the float following. Lower 
left: An RO N Tracker, a irc ra ft 
swoops over the packed Ogo- 
pogo Stadium  a t 8 p.m. Wed-
(Courier Photo)
nesday, ' during an anti-sub- 
Iriarine tracking dem onstra- 
tipn. . Sim ulated torpedoes, ‘ 
depth lx)mibs; son-buoys and ? 
smoke riiarkers were dropped 
into Okanagan Lake to indi­
cate the track  of a subm arine.
Ban Lifted 
District
SUnny skies and w arm  tem ­
pera tu res  a re  predicted today, 
with a few, evening cloudy 
periods and isolated, .thunder­
storm s.; ? ,
F rid ay  should be siinriy with 
a  few cloudy periods and  a  few 
afternoon and evening thuriderr 
showers. ?
L ight winds a re  predicted, ex­
cept gusty in  thunderstorm s.
W ednesday’s high and low, 
was 89 and 54, with 84 arid 57 
reg istered  on the sam e date  a 
y ear ago.
Low toriight and high tom or­
row a t Penticton, Kamloops and 
C astlegar 55 and 90; Lytton 55 
an d  95; Cranbrook 50 arid 85; 
Revelstpke 55 arid 85.
r
By TERRY UTLEY
Gourier; Staff W riter
T h e re  is- no age lim it when It
An abbreviated  night show 
W ednesday a ttrac ted  m ore than 
1,500 spectators to the Kelowna 
Aquatic.
'  The Eddie Cole troupe of pro­
fessional divers, the second half 
of the first-night ' show,^ was 
delayed som ewhere near the 
border with car trouble.
The Kelowna Aqua Ski Club, 
stretched its show well into the 
evening in an effort to com­
pensate the fans for the missing 
divers.
N ear 9 p.ni., a light was 
attached to the ski jum p to 
allow the skiers to approach 
the jum p m ore easily.
The ski club m em bers went 
through a series of jum ps, 
acrobatics, comedy slUnts and 
trick skiing.
VC'ourirr iilioiiiii)
Union, Employers Adamant 
In Current Interior Dispute
1’1u> re,suit of the liiteinntioiial 
#;\ViHHtW(irkers of Am erica strike 
Vote has not ’changed tlie nego- 
tiaiing |M).siHon of opeiatu rs in 
thi' s.nilliern Interior lumlier in- 
itu.stiy.
II H bi , i iM‘> " 0  ‘ ‘f K e l o w n a ,  
e l i . i i r m a i i  o f  t h  l i e g o t i n t i i i h  c o m -  
m i t e e  o f  t h e  I n t e l  l o r  I ’o r e s t  l . i t '
Effective im m ediately the sus- 
pen.slni) of cam pfire perintts in 
ihe Kamloops forest d istric t la 
lifted, the B.C. F orest Service 
hn.s announced,
CcKiier w eather has perm itted 
lifting of the suspension in fhis 
area only. The bun, which went 
into effect Aug. 4, throughout 
die .soiiltiern half of the prov- 
iiue reinains in effect in the 
Vaiic()|Uvei' and Nelson forest 
ili.siricts, 'I’lie continuing hot, 
diy weather in these two dis- 
llricts prohibits tho lifting of the 
the ra tes tliat exist at the imn,
Seeks Items
Police and a bus company 
are looking for two items droi> 
ped on Highway 97, between 
Oyaina and Penticton, Wednes­
day.
The Greyhound bus driver re ­
ported tho loss to the Penticton 
detachm ent which notified the 
RCMP in Kelowria.
The driver said somewhere 
en route tho luggage door of 
tho bus cam e open and mi.ssing 
are  a small white siiitcaso and 
a package addressed to the 
B.C. Telephone Co., Kamloops. 
Anyone seeing the lost items is 
asked to contact tho imlico,
Rov, H. D. G arner, Areola, 
Sask., told iKilice at 10' p.m. 
Wednesday, someone took a $100 
cam era  fro m . his car while it 
was parked on the Capri park­
ing lot. ’I'he car door was 




.Simpson said the result of the 
unsupervised strike vole by the 
IWA wa.H not unexpected, lie 
said it doe.sn’t m ean anything 
at ihi.s siage t^ecau.se a suiwr- 
vi.ved strike vote a t a Inter date 
will Ik' iioces.sarv before the
Uiiir Kclntioiis A suinatioii ‘ n id 'h 'h io o  can call a legal .strike.
" The (Mike v>'te o nol going 
to itlfliiein e llu' em|ilo> ei 
s'iiii.l 111 aiiv IVa,v at ail 
“ " W e  h a te  t’eem moiivniert I'v 
the ecoiiomu’S of the Miuntioii 
di'il Ilia', o going III giiale u*. in 
i . 'tu ia c l talks, not n pressure 
I l.i\ l>\ the iiiui'n "
1 l , r  vv , i ge  .Oil r r m i ' l l t  I ' r t  W een.
'i'he union •.aid in a statem ent: 
’'M iikt' artion upon expiration 
of 'III' I'M-,ting rontrnct can lie 
av ir tcd  if thu «tmplo.vers now 
Join ns in leain 'lie  illsens.snun. 
loading to a satisfactory settle­
ment.
'■'in \ lew of the result.* record- 
e.l III tile ninon> sole, I fad to 
nriiierstand \sli\ twuh the nor-
'Ilie rocrealibnal closure 
which went into effect, m a 




'■heiii Intel loi opeia to is  and „|,,j j,ini;tiein Interior
; In l\t,A eiuls ,\i.i: .'i 
1,1 tty  ha- offered .a 
111',liy  pa,\ IsH'.t, wlnli' 
le IS holding Old for .50 chnts
«ri l;ou;
em-
71ie Kelowna A rt F.xhibil 
Soi'iety wiil sponsor ■ sidewalk 
show near the Ognjiogo statue 
at the foot of B ernard Avenue, 
l i  iday and Satiirdav. Some 60
' • ’ Kovi ri ; ;
.u-fcnt ment-.suik iMsed vote at a ci st , ■ done on ■ centennial 
d 'c  ,,,f th,m^;,nd, ,)f doiiam lo theithem e.. During the exhibit aome 
t.ivpnw'i llu, 1,.,noting was nrtists w lin)e  »een a t work. Tlie
" ’' ' ' ' '" ' '’'''''''''Y .liyyk-JiU U k.-.u iL lL oU iA -tew ta.'
nisin to 6 p m . and Saturday 
from noiin to 6 p.m .
( INADA’S lilG li.lO W
tiis '.e i is r  , t»t
W iu lupeg ............................   41
Smoke Bom|)s 
Didn't Work
, 'Tlie navy found out Wednea 
day night that ilji nmoke Ixrmbs 
dont’ work well in fresh vvnter.
In fact, during the antl-siib- 
tnnrine tracking dpmnftfitratinn 
at 8 p.m ., not one.of the smoke 
iKimbs worked wheri dropped by 
the CS2F-1 T racker of VU-33 
Utility Srpiadron from Patricia 
Bay, Vancouver Island.
The a ircraft started the 2rt- 
m inute show by approaching 
the grandstand from the rear, 
and zooming low over the 
startled  crowd gathered in the
This Package 
Has Message
A few Victoria officials are  
going to receive, n package in 
the mail from a Kelowna m an, 
and the, contents are  not m eant 
to please the recipients.
Em erson F arrend , who has 
$200,000 invested in a sotith-end 
lakoshoro re.sort, is, di.sgusted 
with the slime and algae grovyth 
on his beach and in the bathing 
area u sed  by his guests.
In an a tte m p t: to get action 
on pollution control, he had 
irottied sam ples of the green, 
slimy w ater and sent thepi to 
P rem ier Bennett, MLA for this 
area , to J , C. Kcnnan, director 
of the Pollution Control Board 
and to K, F. Harding, pre.sident 
of the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce.
in a letter to Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson, Mr, Fcrrend said the 
condition of Okanagan Lake is 
“ appalling’ ’and "atrocious.”
He urged im m edlato action 
to rectify the problem , before 
Kelowna’s tourist Industry be­
comes a thing of the past.
"People by the hundreds have 
voiced concern and m any have 
left In d isgust after bathing in 
our algaio-infestcd w aters,” Mr. 
F arrend  said.
. The ro,*ort owner told the 
m ayor lakes can no lunger b« 
used PS a dumping ground for 
effluent.
“ It will cost money lo re ­
direct. t>ut II can also be used 
to better u.«e In arrld  hill 
a re a s ,“ he said “ Ix-t us not l>e 
behind the limes and lose all 
we take pride in."
Mr. Farrend '*  reso rt li  one 
of xcvernl on the Inkeshore In 
the south end of the city. 'The 
t ilv 's  '.ewage oiilfall nui* out
comes to enjoying a parade and 
this was proven Wedriesday as 
the 61st R egatta  parade  rolled 
down B ernard  Avenue.
An hour before the firs t entry 
cam e in sight, the best locations 
were staked out along the route, 
People in garden chairs, chil­
dren on stools, towels and rugs, 
others on the bare  cpricrete, 
lined the curb, the early  birds 
seated, the others standing tie rs  
deep.
’The choice spots w ere under 
store awnings and from  second 
storey office .windows. Some 
youths climbed to office roof 
tops and sat with the ir feet 
hanging over the edge.
Ail ages w ere represented, 
from grandm others to babes-in- 
arm s. At one point on B ernard  
Avenue, twin babies slept peace­
fully in a carriage unaw are pf 
the excitem ent around them  
Sm all children, it, spite of the 
best efforts of officials, kept 
running onto the roadway and 
yelling “ Are they coming y e t?” 
Finally there was the sound of a 
di.stant band arid the first car 
cam e in sight.
Noticeably missing this year 
wore the scarlet-coated Moun- 
ties who have led the parade 
in other years. Instead a police 
higljw'ay patrol ca r carried  two 
RCMP officerk in regu lar uni­
form. ■ ■ .
Fathers rai.sed sm all fry  
shoulder high as the first of the 
VIPs drove past. 'They wore p re ­
ceded by three artny jeeps, rid ­
ing abreast, and meiribers of the 
British Coluriabia Dragootis hold­
ing alOft th ree flags—the M aple 
Leaf, Red Ensign and the B ri­
tish  Columbia flag.
Another person • m issing this 
y ear was P rem ier Bennett, R e­
ga tta  M aster.
Chief N orm an Lindley of the 
W estbank Indian Band and M rs. 
Lindley rode m the aprade in 
their official robes, com plete 
with feather headdress.
A light touch was added by 
clowns of every size and shape, 
som e on foot, on bicycles and 
motorized scooters. There were 
French  policemen, sheiks, m ale 
ballet dancers a n d  beauty 
queens (m ale) with dish riiop 
heads.
Parades come alive with band 
music and high-stepping m ajo r­
ettes and this y ea r’s parade had 
its share of both. 'They added 
color too, with bright costum es.
Here and there was an un­
usual touch, the white plum es of 
the Regiria Junior Lions band 
and the black gloves, of the Van 
couver Northwest S trutting 
Dqbs. The Renfrew M ajorettes 
had two youngsters dressed as 
black pussycats.
The Washington Slate Apple 
Blossom Festival float fi’om 
W enatchee, with its giant apple, 
won the first community prize 
and the grand overall aw ard for 
parade  entries. .
R ather startling, but getting 
the m essage across, was the 
Kelowna Volunteer F ire Brig? 
ade float with a charred  outline 
of a house, a m an in bed smok­
ing and a coffin, parson and 
weeping m other.
’The Associated Canadian T ra­
vellers buzzed about in  m otor­
ized, im itation hydi’oplanes, 
gaining publicity fo r  rthe Bri­
tish Columbia Cup unhm ited 
hydroplane races next week. 
Also getting a  plug in, w as the 
Kelowria Curling Club, w ith; its 
giant iO-foot high rock adver­
tising th e  B rier in M arch 1968.
Getting special applause were 
the V ictoria Chinatown D rum  
and Bell Corps arid the  Frerich 
Cadets who are  on an exchange 
train ing program  a t the Vernon 
a rm y  cam p. :
Rev it up,” ypungsters call­
ed -to the entries from the Kel­
owna ■ Stock Car Club and the ; 
drivers readily obliged, while 
adults covered their ears.
One of the p rettier Kelowna 
floats was a toyland en try  by 
Wm. Treadgold and Sons, -with 
a life-size Mickey arid Minnie 
Mouse on the hood. The entry 
took the fir.st com m ercial class 
prize.
' Winners were:
Novelty: G. J . Wltitman, first; 
Cap’s Cycle Shop, second; How- . 
ard  McKinnon, third.
Service Clubs and Organiza- 
tioris: Kelowna Volunteer F ire 
Brigade; Ukranian Y.outh Asso­
ciation; Kelowna Italian  Cana­
dian Club.
Community: W enatchee, Pen­
ticton, Richmond.
Cornmerciai: Wiiiinm 'rread- 




Best overall float, grand  prize, 
Wenatchco.
'I .  i*'.i 1 ImIi.'.!i. .1' I 'I.I . ' . I 'l ' 'I ’ll* and ih«-ciMiiit ran  rend-
11 1 I.If iiKli.-^ti) m e iMiuiilrtoly iu> Iph v r iitin l 
o .ffcfrn ' nu* Iri'n  ;i’r . ' ’du'-'*'i( “ If the erTH-.Invrr* • i- i
•. nucgiti.il ;ii ( '.t 'O i.vT in  in • j i  ........  ̂ .r \ o ’c nl Ihe p.ib
' ■■ ' ■ 1'.̂ " -I'' '»' ■ < ■ - II .', !i,p VM.. 1-t
a r . d  i h i  I t  t a n n u i  a l i o u l  ’
Aqiintir. Tlie Ia n  iia** made
Tlie *w biia(ker apiirriach«xl 
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
the hospital board moved'— 
w ithout permission— the old buildings 
to  the A bbottrR ose corner of its prop­
erty, it was said it was a tem porary 
m easure and the buildings would be 
put in a reasonable shape as far as the 
exterior viewpoint is concerned. A  
quick coat of paint was given them  
and some patching was done here ahd 
therei and, perhaps, they will not look 
T O O  bad for the next three . , . five 
j . . ten years, But what the board for­
got is that there arc other things that 
give a place an untidy appearance. 
Such as uncut grass and weeds.
And there is, certainly uncut , grass 
and weeds growing around those not- 
so-attractive-anyway buildings. Grass; 
and weeds close to the buildings which 
cannot be reached by a mower bu t 
stand an unsightly fringe of 'iln tid i-. 
ness. ’
This may be a sm all point. It rhight 
be, that is, if it were in a, different lo­
cation. It so happens these buildings 
are across A bbott from Straihcona 
P ark  and this park in. relatioh to  its 
size probably has more “foreign” 
visitors than any other city park. T he 
o ther day cars were parked solidly 
from  Casorso Place along A bbott and 
down Strathcona to the lake and every 
ca r was an out-pf-the-prpvince car
wjth one exception and that B.C. car 
was from  Victoria.
Yet pairt of Kelpwha’s show window 
for these people are the unhappy 
buildings fringed with grass two feet 
; high just across th e  street.
We boast of a neat and tidy city and 
arc given the lie by one of our leading 
institutions.
3
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U.S. Troops Take Time
For At Vietnam
A nd while we are ’ on this subject 
was it really necessary to pu t up  
T H R E E  and three SQ big s i ^ s  w arn­
ing the public that the parking lot is 
for use of the hospital employees only.
The lot to our knowledge has not 
been used as yet by a single hospital 
em ployee. W ouldn’t it have been a 
good idea to  encourage the out-of-town 
visitors to  the park  to  use the parking 
space for this year at least? A t any 
rate it would have gotten some of the 
cars off the A bbott-Strathcona danger­
ous corner.
But we suppose no one bothered to 
think. So the lot remains empty as a 
politician’s speech with its three 
H U G E  signs saying in effect: “Stay 
b u t. W hether used?-or not, this park­
ing lot is for the sole use of hospital 
em ployees.”
And it will remain empty as a 
b ird 's nest in December until that day 
when, hospital construction actually 
does start.
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DA NANG (R euters)—He is 
the forgotten soldier of the war, 
ignored, ill-kempt and ill-paid, 
w ith a lonely and dangerous job 
of guarding bridges, ham lets, 
watchtow ers and outposts -in  
South Vietnam.
He belongs to the South Viet­
nam ese p o p u  1 a r  forces and 
A m erican troops have been 
asked to rem em ber him —at 
least with a friendly sm ile and 
a  wave. ■
Nobody seems to  notice the 
part-tim e soldier, recruited  to 
defend his village and nearby 
possible targets of Viet Gong at­
tack , because he has become 
alm ost a part of the scenery, 
blending into a  background of 
rice  paddies, lum bering w ater 
buffalo and plodding peasants.
Y et 837 popular force soldiers 
w ere killed by the Viet Cong in 
the five northern provinces last 
. y e a r ,;  '. . v' , ■
' A pam phlet distributed by 
U.S. forces here show s. a pic­
tu re  of a typ ical P .F , soldier, in 
' dusty khaki uniform, standing 
w ith his wife and fam ily in 
front of his simple home.
•Tt does ho harm  to give him  
a  friendly wave,” the pam phlet 
suggests.
There are 150,000 popular 
forces soldiers throughout the 
country in nearly  all the 234 
districts.
T  o g e t h e r  with the 110,000 
troops of the regional forces, 
which operate a t the  level of 
di s t  r  i.c t . towns, the popular 
forces account for m ore casual­
ties among the Viet Cong than 
does the  S o u t  h V ietnam ese 
a rm y  of 320,000, say m ilitary  
sources.
But this is done a t  a cost be­
cause artillery support and a ir  
strikes are  not always available 
to  beleaguered popular forces 
outposts. .
As a result 10 P .F . s o l d i ^  , 
a re  killed for every 13 Viet 
Cong they kill, while 35 Viet 
Cong a re  killed for 10 govern­
m ent troops.
The P .F . soldier earns about 
$15 a month and is provided 
with some ex tra  food for his 
. fam ily. He usually farm s some 




( The Montreal  Star)
T here arc many strands in the fabric 
of Quebec’s enthusiastic plans to  wel­
come President de Gaulle. It is im­
portan t for English-speaking C ana­
dians to  understand this, for the too 
com m on tendency is t o . com pare it 
with the relative restraint in Quebec,’s 
various welcomes to  Queen Elizabeth 
and draw unfavorable conclusions.
- Consider, for instance, what w ould 
be the likely consequence' were Eng­
lish C anada to be made up of some 
5 ,000,000 English-speaking people set 
in one corner of a vast French-speak­
ing sea. T he m inority would, we 
imagine, throw a good deal of fervor 
into their welcome of some im portarit 
figure in a distant English-speaking 
society.
In such circumstances the English- 
speaking minority would cast off some 
part at least of its cultural and lingu­
istic loneliness. It wOuld feel itself 
joined to something much closer to  
itself than anything completely avail­
able in their daily lives. This is the 
situation in Quebec today.
Forget the political overtones and 
implications, if indeed there are ,any. 
Think instead of what it means in 
term s of culture, of scholarship. Of 
technological knowledge. The C ana­
dian English-speaking majority can 
draw  at will upon tlie resources of 
some 270,000,000 advanced peoples
in the U nited Kingdom, the United 
States, A ustralia and New Zealand, to
OTTAWA (CP)—The govern­
m ent is reported close to a de­
cision on the two hew men who 
will head the CBC.
Some of the individuals w hose; 
nam es are m ost prom inent in 
the speculative spectrum  could 
be discussed as the cabinet 
holds a series of m eetings this 
wek to m ap out the autum n 
legislative program .
Sources say the top posts in 
the publicly-owned corporation 
could be filled from  this list;
—Jules Leger, 54, Canadian 
am bassador to lY ahce. .,
—M avor Moore, 48, actor, 
p  1 a y w r i g  h t. producer and 
theatrica l adm inistrator.
—Claude Ryan. 42; publiriier 
of Le Devoir, influential Mont­
rea l newspaper.
—Sydney Newm an. 50, for­
m er CBC director and  producer 
. and head of the d ram a section
sor to new legislation expected. ? fore becoming publisher, 
this fall, suggested the CBC M r. Beaubien is m ore biisi- 
have a president responsible for ness-oriented. He w e n t  into
over-all policy and a general . sales and m arketing after gred- 
m anager to run the big organi- uating. from the University of
zation dav to day. ' M ontreal and taking a m aste r’s
The salary of each likelv Degree at H arvard. He founded
■ a cookie company v/hich
r .u T- 1- u with the. British B roadcasting
say nothing of the English-speaking corporation.
upper classes in India and Pakistan. —Jam es Gilm ore, 50, CBC
Q u r F rench -speak ing  m inority , on  vice-president and acting chief
the o ther hand, can draw readily only ®P®i'ations.
cii the 56,000.000 people of F rance bien, 39,  ̂biisinessma'n \ n d ^  di'-
and Belgium. Is it any wonder that rector of operations for Expo
Quebec seeks arrangem ents with them  67.
to  enrich its own culture and re- —G. G. E. Steele, 47, under-
: sources? Is it any wonder that the". . J . , . the com m ittee under K. M.
visit o f the French president has a  Fow ler that made a study of
very special significance here? Quite broadcasting.
One job inevitably m ust go to  
someone with French-Canadian 
background, sources say, under 
the new system  th a t will divide' 
t  h e responsibilities currently  
carried  by P resident J . Al- 
phohse Ouimet. .
apart from  the ethnic fact that the 
aneestofs of Quebecers came, alm ost 
all of them , from France itself. Deep 
calls to  deep, a fact which those of 
us who have Anglo-Saxon forebears 
would be particularly stupid to  forget.
This inter-change of ideas and cul­
tu re between countries is of the first 
im portance to any society \vhich has 
progress fpr its goal. No m atter how 
b rillian t an individual, scientist, 
scholar or artist may be, he benefits 
from contact with and stimulation 
from his peers elsewhere. Behind the 
enthusiasm  from the visit of the 
French head of state is the knowledge 
that frpm it may flow many benefits, 
both tangible and intangible, in the 
future. Quebec’s English - speaking 
neighbors here in Canada will benefit 
also T he wider and deeper approach 
becomes a further small step tow ard 
reeognition o f the universality of man.
DUAL OPERATION
The main reason for. this is 
the cprpwration’s dual language 
bperatipn; in both television and 
radio.
But another factor is that M r. 
0  u i m e t, a French-Canadian, 
holds one of the top positions in 
the public service and replace­
m ent by two English-Canadians 
would be sure to bring criticism  
from the French.com m unity.
The governm ent’s w h i t e  
paper on broadcasting, precur-
woiild approxim ate the S40.000 
annually now received by Mr. 
Ouimet, among the ' lighest-paid 
public servants in Canada.
Most observers say the presi­
dency will be filled by a. 
French-Canadian. the post of 
general m anager by an Eng- 
lish-Canadian. " ?
EX PERIEN CE RELATED —
They note that M r. Moore,, 
who stepped down last week as 
director, o f ; the Charlottetown 
Sum m er Festival, Mr,: Gilniore, 
Mr. Newman and M r. Steele all 
have backgrounds th a t include 
adm inistration and experience 
in or around broadcasting. .
M r. Gilmore has been acting 
as CBC general m anager since 
the retirem ent of W. E. S.
: Briggs, senior vice-ptesident, 
early  this year. M r. Newman 
won aw ards as a d irec to r and 
p r  o d u c e r  with the N ational 
Film  Board and the CBC before 
going to Britain.
M r. Steele, besides his work 
on the Fowler com m ittee, was 
secretary  of the treasu ry  board 
before going to the secre tary  of 
sta te  departm ent and thus had 
a first-hand look at CBC spend­
ing plans.
These backgrounds a re  oon- 
t r  a s t  e d with those of the 
French-Canadians.
Mr. Leger holds a doctorate 
in lite ra tu re  and w as a news­
paper associate editor and histo­
ry  professor before joining the 
external affairs departm ent. He 
served as am bassador to  Mexi­
co and Ita ly  before his move to  
France.
WROTE EDITORIALS
Mr. Ryan studied a t the Uni­
versity of M ontreal’s school of 
social service, took nistory a t 
Rom e’s Pontificial G regorian 
University and joined. Le De­
voir as an editorial w riter be-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
10 YEARS AGO 
August 1957
A ra re  event, a seventieth wedding 
anniversarv, was observed in Kelowna 
Aug, 10. Mr, and Mrs. J . F. Fum crton ■ 
were the celebrants, and they received 
m essages of congratulations from Her 
M ajesty the Queen and from P rem ier 
and Mrs, Bennett. M embers of the fam ­
ily present from out of town were M rs, 
lierga Riches, Dr. Aubrey and M rs. 
Furnerton, Mr, and Mrs. John Ijock. Mr. 
and Mrs, Furnerton were m arried at 
MeDonald Corners, Ontario, in 1887.
20 YEARS AGO 
Anxust 1047
Anno Mcraw, Vancouver housewife, 
failed in her try to swim Okanagan Lake, 
hiis. Meraw stepix'd into the chilly wa­
ter at 3:57 p.m. W ednesday, her destln- 
ation Penticton, 36 miles away. At 9:17 
a m , ,  after covering alxnit 26 miles, 
beaten Into submission by adverse winds 
that drovo her off course, she was pulled 
from the w ater by her husband, who 
aceonu’anled her In a rowlxrat.
30 YEARS AGO 
Augukt 1937
The Rutland Boy Scouts returned from 
their annual cam p at Okanagan Centre 
on E arl lla rd lc 's  launch "F irefly ,” cars 
meeting them at Kelowna. The Kangaroo 
Patrol iP .L . Basil Bond) won the cam p 
rom pctltlon, with the Seals iP.L . Dennla 
Held) a close second, A Jurassovlch, S, 
Munson, C. Schell, F. Stevens, D. Shari>« 
and W. Wilson passed their F irst Class 
swimming tert. _______ _
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40 YEARS AGO 
August 1927
Mr. W. ilinde of Calgary, who recently 
vi.sited Kelowna, forwarded a photograph 
of w hat is now a portion of tho Kelowna 
townsite, taken In 1890, Tho picture shows 
Mr, Hinde mounted on a cayuse, npd 
townsito was just prairie, covorod witli 
long grass. There is a long stretch of 
tho fam iliar snake fence of that period, 
The picture was lelurned, He was em ­
ployed by A. B,. Knox at tho time,
50 YEARS AGO 
August 1017
Odicors elected at the closing sessions 
of tho Western Canada Irrigation Con­
gress at Majdo Creek, Sask., were: 
Pre.sident, Hon. W. R, Motherwell; first 
vice-president, Hon. Hewitt Bostoek, 
Kamloops; second vice-president, G, R. 
M arwick. Lethbridge. F, E, R, Wollaston, 
Vernon, is a m em ber of the executive,
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1007
Of the Kelowna candidates in the Junior 
grade school examinations, only one 
passed, M aster Jai k Kincaid, who scored 
the creditable m arks of 822,
Som e Talk 
W a te r  And M ilk
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOI.NEtt
In Passing
It requires much dexterity and mc- 
tlculoiisness lo cat buttereLi corn-on- 
thc-cob without simultaneously giving 
oneself a facial.
Considering the kind of minds some 
of the beatniks and others of their ilk 
evidently haye. one can scarcely blame 
them  for taking "m ind-expanding” 
drugs.
A drCss designer savs as the tem ­
perature g(Ks down the coming win­
ter, so will hemlines, lo which we
rcbuH ' Ibiuiph '.'ills m.i\ chill .ind 
.zrvgai.Jz.eifaei.-'.-.—.— bent-, 
• K n c  thcir knees.
"Vf.ui Kdh 'S(Hl lollnw ine S'.u'.t- 
iion ■ ; l l v . i d l i n e  He e.irricd into cL 
Kvt ilic ihopglu tii.ii iKcur* li' 
a persem at the end ol a vacation 
I
Deni* Dr, Molncr;
We are planning on having 
w ater delivered to our hornc In 
five-gallon lots, ^ n d  can get 
either siirlng w ater or distilled. 
Would It bo bettor to drink the 
spring w ater with its m inerals 
left In, or the distilled w ater'/ 
Wo are in good health but just 
don’t like the tas te  of tap  w ater 
with chlorine in it.—MRS; P.G, 
From  the health standpoint it 
m akes no appreciable difference 
which you choose. Lot your 
taste  deeldo tha t — after all, 
th a t’s why you are  getting bot­
tled water.
Some folks com)ilain that dis­
tilled water tastes " f la t"  to 
them , It really has no taste. 
Spring or other w ater will have 
taste  de|ionding on the m ineral 
content,
You can also try  p\itting tap 
w ater tn bottles or ja rs  and let­
ting il stand until the chlorine 
can disiierse. You could keep a 
bottle or two of tap w ater in 
the refrigerator, both to let the 
chlorine odor fade, and to keep 
the w ater cold.
D ear Dr. Molner: 1 have read 
that a well-balanced diet in­
clude!! milk and milk products 
but I am allergic to milk and 
have Ix'on avoiding it for more 
than a year, How can I g«d the 
vitam ins and m inerals 1 Y red  
that are tn milk product's?—
' C H, —
You rtiin't jncntion other milk 
prmiuct,*, or whether you to ler­
ate thcm —checsc, bu tler, and 
other ftxKls containing milk pro­
ducts. If you to lerate them , they 
lirovidc .‘•ome that you need.
You get some cHlcium from 
other sources' m eat, fruits and 
vegetabici. The chief vitamina 
In milk are  A and O, both of 
h I M't 111 fai*. incliuUng
Milk is a wholesome fiKxi and 
Contain* a considerable numlier 
of the thing* oeeds'd in a bal- 
anreil (l|ct Mtaimiis. c \m eia if, 
i.t'nc t'votnu, soir.e tat But 
ih rie  a ir  «onie i>eoole wtio don t 
tolerate it, and lot them  iha
necessities must be obtained in 
other ways.
D ear Dr. Moliier: If you an­
swer this perhaps It will m ake 
my husband listen to reason and 
go to a doctor.
Ho is 61, drinks a quart of 
beer every night, also wets the 
bed every night and has to w ear 
a pad diirlng the day. Could 
this be prostate gland (rouble 
or could it be niental?—M.H.
It could be either or both, o r 
could bo perious kidney or blad­
der disease. Any man who tol­
erates that and won’t go to a 
doctor needs his head exam ined 
too.
Dear Dr. Molner; My son has 
these terrib le w arts on Ixith 
hands. They have Ix'cn removed 
three tim es aircndy but they 
kee|) growing back, I am now 
taking him to a skin specialist 
but he doesn't seem to know 
wiiy they keep coming back. 
Please tell me where I cnn take 
him tn get rid of them . He is 
16,-M RS, R.G,
Warts appear to be caused by 
■ yiru.s—but exactly how viruses 
behave is far from thoroughly 
understoiKl. _
From  ex|ieriencc, we know 
that' w arts usually rllsappenr 
when they get ready. They can 
l>e removed, as you have had 
done, but if the virus is stiil 
present, new warts wiil apivear. 
The method of rem oval dpea not 
seem to make much difference.
My guess i.h that your best 
course i* to Ignore the w arts 
. until at last they decide to de­
part, becBUse 1 don’t know of 
any iwsitive method of getting 
rid of them, if the w arts arc 
too much of an annoyance, the 
only recourse Is to keep re- 
moving them  until they cease. 
,M least, the \s.-<its n icn ’t lian- 
Kci'ou).,
he
sold before his Expo appoint­
m ent.
Some observers claim  the 
general m anager’s post will be 
the one of rea l power and tha t 
the president will be a sort of 
figurehead. ■
Blit others note th a t as ? the 
m an responsible for ovor-all 
policy the president will be 
called on by the public and the 
' governm ent to answer for the 
CBC’s actions. To do this he 
should be clearly  awaro of the 
thinking involved.
Another point made is tha t 
while Mr. Moore, who has 
acted, directed and, produced 
for the CBC. Mr., Gilmore. Mr. 
Newman and Mr. Steely all 
' have some knowledge of the 
CBC’s workings, the others do 
'no t.,
A corporation ' source, says 
this would not deter a new 
president who really wants to 
institute changes.
The history of the corpcratiun 
is tha t the nresident, who m ust 
answ er for policy and put 
suggestions before 'he d irec­
tors, is J h e  real power the : 
source commented. It v/ould re­
m ain this way under a new 
m an. even if appointed from  
outside the CBC as appears like­
ly, "unless he abdicates” the 
responsibility.
If the new man had tno es­
sential qualities' of, "(ou rage  
and gilts” and dedication, to 
Canada he would find people to 
help him learn about tho CBC 
vyhile he adm inistered policy.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 10, 1967 . .  .
The C a n a d l a n Bill of 
Rights guaranteeing hum an 
r  i g h t s and fundam ental 
freedoms in lill fields of 
federal government juri.s- 
diction becam e law seven 
years ,ago today—in 1960. 
The bill’s principal opera­
tive clauses require the 
court to i n t e r p r e t  all 
present and future federal 
legislation in the light of 
the basic human rights and 
ensure tha t nobody is de­
nied access to the courts B.V 
rea.son of race, reiigion, sex 
or color. '
1910—Fir.st air mail serv­
ices organized in Britain.
1943 -W in s to n  Churchill 
arrived in Queliec City for h 
conference with ' P resldeiit 
Roo.sevelt.
F irs t World War .
Fifty years ngo toda.v—in 
1942—B r i t  i S h troops ad­
vanced bn a twormile frniit 
cast of Ypr(;s, capturbd 
Westhoek and entered Glen- 
corse Wood; French forces 
extended their positions in 
tho Bixchoole region.
Second World War 
Twenty-five year ago to­
day—in 1942—a mass civil 
disobedience b a m  )> a i g n 
began in Bombay and i>o- . 
lice fired on rioters; Brlti.Mh 
bombers raided targets  in 
tho M yittha Valley, B urm a; 
G e r m a n  headquarters in 
Paris announced the oxetnr- 




Ignorance about the sta te  of 
affairs in Quebec prom pts Eng­
lish Canadian newspapers to 
m ake nasty rem arks about 
P residen t de Gaulle’s speech to 
Quebeckers.
De Gaulle received a trem en­
dous welcome from  the Quebec 
people. His speech in M ontreal 
m ere ly  did justice to their en­
thusiasm  for self expression and 
destiny. ; y
The rest of Canada falls to 
realize tha t Quebec wishes to 




After reading your editorial 
in Aug. 2 paper, headlined— 
"S trike Results Will Be F e lt 
F o r M any Y ears,” I  feel it only 
proper tha t you, M r. E ditor and 
the people of Kelowna know 
w hat really  settled the strike of 
the  IBEW against the City of 
Kelowna.
But before I open your eyes 
and the eyes of the public, I 
can assure you th a t the strikers 
did not welcome the settlem ent 
as you state in, your editorial. 
T here were choked emotions 
when they voted on the settle­
m ent. ' /
The charges th a t the City of 
Kelowna laid against the strik­
ers for the rock-throwing inci­
dent tha t occurred, Ju ly  10 a t 
Highland Drive was the lever 
tha t settled the strike. I m ight 
also add th a t this incident w as 
overplayed.
Charges of assault wiere laid 
against the three strikers, also 
an additional charge, m ore seri- 
. ous, of assault with intent to 
com m it an indictable offence 
, was laid against Mike Scheer, 
Chief Job Steward.
The IBEW and the city were 
, only a whisker away from a 
. settlem ent/ when this incident 
occurred.
This, incident then changed 
the picture. The IBEW heads 
cam e in from Vancouver to try  
and resolve the dispute.
, The city negotiators were de­
term ined that the three strikers 
employed by the city would 
, have to be penalized and; at 
first, wanted thcpi term inated 
as p art of the proposed settle- 
■ m cnt.
The original proposal was 
then watered down by the eity 
and the final proposal was put 
to the crow by the, union heads.
The city would drop the in-, 
dictable charge against Mike 
Scheer.'but the three men would
have to stand tr ia l for the  as­
sault charge and would plead 
guilty. .
If the crew would not accept, 
this then the indictable charge  
against Scheer would be p ress­
ed. What choice did the  crew  
have, they w ere dam ned e ither 
way! It appears someone was 
determ ined to  get their pound 
of flesh!
The final and outrageous d eA  
m and the city requested  w asF  
th a t Mike Scheer, who h ad  
worked for the City of Kelowna 
for 1 0 ^  years, was to  te rm in­
a te  his employment. T h a t is 
why they a re  all back to  work 
bu t one.
These were the term s of set­
tlem ent Mr. E ditor th a t should ' 
also be brought to the attention 
of the pub lic ..
You also mention in your edi­
to ria l that strikes have long 
ceased to serve any useful pur­
pose of settling labor disputes.
Do not believe tha t m y friend 
and I would not be so hasty  to  
congratulate the city negotia­
tors. Their tac tics in these p ast 
negotiations leaye a lot to b e^  
desired. I have personally con4r" 
tacted  many people and dis­
cussed the settlem ent with them  
and their reaction is disbelief, 
d ism ay and anger.
I  also criticize the integrity  
of the union heads who cam e in 
from  Vancouver to finalize the  
dispute. They recom m ended 
th a t the crew accept the settle­
m ent. /■ ' 'jh. ■
To me, as a union represen ta­
tive, I hang m y head in sham e 
to  realize tha t such an appalling, 
course , of action could ever 
come about.,
I would see myself in Hell 
firs t before I would sacrifice 
any m em ber of our union to set­
tle any dispute, large o r  smaUk 
Yours truly,
WM. F . SCHUMAKER. 
President, Local 1-423, IWA 1
COMMEMORATES AID
NEW BEDFORD, M ass. (AP)
—A plaque in the New Bedford 
whaling m u s e u m  commemo? 
rates help given the crew  of tho 
Clipper Viking, driven aground 
in 1863 off the island of M lkura, M 
by the islanders. An identical 
plaque was unveiled on M lkura 
in May.
IS MORE DANGEROUS
Touch football accidents at 
the University of Iowa cause 75 
p<jr cent m ore casualties than 
varsity  football.
J .I..G .P ,: Thf“  
only nn.*wei I can give (o your 
quc»li6n 'and a gitofi iiurnbcr 
iiKc It,' I* Dial i( Kiinc (oi in, 
loNC-ihakmg i* rci 'ilsivi' to one 
t>at tn rr or thr n tlic i, it'* w ionf 
fot that couple.
BEQUKST GOKS U N l’NED
CINCINNATI (A P ) -W  h «' n 
Joanna Peter.s ■ died 74 years 
■go she left a Ijecniest of $1,()()() 
to the city for an "a.syhim for 
InebriateN,” Now worth $10,000, 
the bequest is riill sitting in a 
general fund since the city 
cnuneil say.s "the orlginnl piir- 
|K).se of the iM'qtic.st cannot be 
accom plished,”
LIVE IN SWAMP
Mink, o tter and deer thrive 
in New Jersey 's Great Swamp 
almost within *lght of the Em ­
pire State Building,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Tlie Lord lu lh  sent me . . .
far the spirit of heaviness.”
Isaiah 61:3.
The peofde who are  h e a w  
heaitvd ntecl tiie light oi life. 
Jesu* has lutne ' to heal the 





M issionary  ElectetJ 
P re s id e n t Of CPR
By BOB BOWMAN
There are  a ntimber of m em orials in Alberta, including the 
town of Lacombe, to a g reat Roman Catholic m issionary. F a th er 
Albert Lacombe. He liegan his service at Fort Pem bina, Bouth 
of Btort G arry, and then wont to F ort Edmonton in 1852, but tho 
wide range of the prairies was his home. He m inistered to 
Blackfoet and Crcos during plagttos of scarlet fever and sm all 
jiox, and stopped fighting among them at the risk of his life. 
On one neension he Was knocked tinconscious whci) a builct 
grazed his fqrehead.
When tho Cl’R was being built across the prairies the 
Indians tore up the tracks at night, so the directors of the 
railway asked Father Lacombe for help, He was able to (icr- 
suade them to desist,
On Aug 10, 1RH3, a special train arrived al Calgary carrying 
President George Ktephen and a number of directors. F ather 
Lacombe was asked to have lunch with them in their private  
car, and during the luncheon George Rtephen announced his 
resignallon for fine hour, It, H, Angus then proiiosed that F a th er 
Lacombe Ixi elected )iresident in his place,' lie was presented 
With a clieque for $1(),()()() and a gold jiass which he could use 
to travel on the railway whenever he wished,
Fatlier I.aeombe often userl the iiasH. Occasionally he would 
. go to Ottawa to try to get help from the governm ent. If a 
cabint't m inister gave him the usual brush-off; "Why yes, 
F ather, I’ll see what can l>c df>ne alxiut ih a l,” Father Lacombe 
would reiily; "I'lri accustomed to sleeping on the ground and 
this cariiet of yours looks very romffirtab|e, I'll just lie down 
here in your office while you look into the m a ile r,” He got 
action!
OTHER EVENTS ON A l’OIJNT 10;
1.535 C artier named Gulf of St, Lawrence,
16,58 Hotel Dleu opened at Quebec,
1674 Acadian fortn of Pentagost and Jem seg captured by 
Dutch.
1691 H iitbh force led by Peter Schuyler defeated at i.a 
PrRb'ic actnsR river fi'om Montreal.
1760 General Amherst left Oswego to attaek M ontreal,
1761 ClMl govi rnmeiil cstBbllshed under G eneral M urray.
1779 Colonel By founded O tta'sa.
18,38 Im perial governim nt disailowefi Durham edict lian- 
ishing leaders of 18.37-18.38 relK'lliori,
18.5(1 FUtown anfl Prescott Railway ineor|K)i«t<d
, |876 Alevander G raham  Bell hel<i first long distance tele- 
Iihmie call from Brantford to Paris, Ont , eight I'niles. 
ConI miners at Spilngtilll,
1911
.iotin ilii; liHii made Lord Tycert'.muii
rh iirrh ill, Roosevelt and ehief* 
fcii n ie  at Qiietier.
Crtfiada and U S A. signed pact re devepipmcnt
f.iar.laia Itn .ii.
I.ilreiils under l/rui* St Laurent 'sen Rcncial cjeiiioo, 
(.ifiuofl for St. l-aw renre Seaway jiowei developinenl 
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* ® 3 r f y  C u t Macaroni 
P̂̂ghetti
69c
l i l l  f  fb, 
ho*
Whole or Shank Portion - - - lb. 59c 
Wieners, Bulk; No. 1 - - - - 2 lbs. 98c
PORK CHOPS
CentreCut - lb.85c; End Cut ■ lb. 65c 
Boneless Pork Roast Ib. 59c
Bacon Ends - - - - - -  - - 1 |b. pkg. 39c
 ̂Westfair
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
Lucky D ollar store
H20~BERNARD“ AV£;7~lfEtOWNA7~B:C; 
PHONE 76 2 -3 3 4 9
JTour Dollar Buya M o t 0
 ..........-.................y
lAudqr DckUar S t m
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the la tte r ’s aunt and uncle, M r. 
and M rs. J ;  W. Preston with 
their two children Susan and 
Kelly, from  Young, Saskatche- 
wan.'?
Mr. imd M rs. J., A. Tiiigstad 
and fam ily from  Goldeh are 
now in residence in their new 
home and orchard in E ast Kel­
owna bn the KLO Road, which 
was form erly owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. George MacDbhnell who 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEE, T H U R . ,  AUG. 10. 1967 j now reside hr Rutland.
W O M E N ’S £ 0 1 1  U R : F L O R A  E V A N S
Locking. B urnett St;, a re  Mrs? 
Locking's sister, Mrs. Donald 
Hall, and her daughter W anda 
from  Kamloops.
THE THREE; JUDGES' o f ’ M rs. Milton Applebaume ,of They are  being „greeted by M urray Joyce (left) a t the
the Lady of the Lake contest* Vancouver, William Klein of Lady-of-the-Lake, Sandi Beair- G arden Reception held / a t
ants shown in the picture Regina, and M rs. L. J . Hub- - sto, and R egatta Chairm an Capri W edriesday .morning. .
above a re—from  the rig h t— bard  from  Portage la  P rairie . (Courier Photo)
The firs t official R egatta  p ar­
ty took place W ednesday m orn­
ing a t Capri w here a G arden 
Coffee Reception was held  at 
which the nine contestants for 
Lady*of-the-Lake and the presi­
dents of the sponsoring service 
clubs and their wives m e t the 
th ree  judges, who will decide 
the fate of the candidates.
Welcoming the guests were 
Mrs. Roy Wignall, chairm an of 
R egatta ' banquets arid recep­
tions, and M rs. R. D. Kriox, 
chairm an of the Queens Com­
m ittee. Special guests attend­
ing the reception included Re­
gatta  Com m odore. R. L. ilsn -  
bidge, (3C, Lieutenant Governor 
of Saskatchew an; G eneral Re-
CONTESTANTS'/SPEECHES
Miss R otary , M arla Critten- Miss Independent O rder of
den, told of her experience this 
sunim er as a sw im m ing im 
structreSs. She has been giv­
ing lessons a t a  safe beach on 
the westside to children from 
two to six years old, she said, 
divided into four groups, the 
snails, minnows, w hales, and 
octopi, She stressed the advan­
tages and fun of teaching very 
young children to  swim, and 
. told a  num ber of am using stor­
ies of her adventures w ith the 
little snails.
Miss C ardeans, Lynn Billis, 
told the audience of h er reac­
tions on moving to  a new prov­
ince. H aving spent h e r child­
hood in M anitoba she was 
desolate, she said, on learning 
th a t her fam ily had decided to 
move to Kelowna, but when she 
returned to M anitoba for a holi­
day a year la ter she found she 
no lo n g er fe lt the sam e way, In 
B ritish Columbia, she said, 
there a re  fa r m ore opportunities 
available and she has now niade 
m any close friends and is happy 
to live here.
Miss Teen Town B arb ara  El­
lio tt's  subject w as "W ho Am 
I? "  B arbara , who said tha t she 
has always been too busy doing 
ra th e r  than being, has recently 
been taking stock of herself and 
life, arid has come to the con­
clusion tha t what a person real 
ly is, is based on her own inner 
resources, her sense of security 
and her vorsatiiity, A girl, she 
concluded, who understands her­
self ean pass through any door 
she chooses.
Miss Kiwanis, Jane Hamblc- 
ton, chose as her topic h er HolL 
day-Hom eland, and she told how 
greatly  she enjoyed relaxing at 
the fam ily sum m er cabin at 
Sheridan Lake, where it doesn't 
really  m a tte r whether it is Cen 
tennial year or not as there is 
no running w ater or elcctriclly, 
and life, she feels, is sot linok 
aijout one hundred years and is 
/e ry  peaceful.
F o rerte rs  Donna Johnston talk­
ed about horseback rjding. Ob- 
vipusly a keen horsewom an, 
Donna said unselfishness arid 
self control are  the, m ost im por­
tan t requisites to being a good 
rider, and explained tha t a 
horse will always, respond to 
justice and appreciation. Rid­
ing, she concluded, is not just 
a hobby, but a key to  adventure.
Miss Lions, Betty  Paige, chose 
Sailing as her . topic and spoke 
about her advehtures b n  the 
Banshi, her fam ily’s 22 foot sail­
boat, on which she was second 
m ate. The Banshi, she said, al­
ways cam e in last in the races, 
even when secretly  boosted a 
little with her engine, but for 13 
years the boat has been a very 
im portant and beloved m em ber 
of her family,
Miss Legion. L inda Seibel, 
took hairdressing as her sub­
ject and told of the course she 
has just com pleted, during 
which she studied, hygiene and 
sanitary  i-ules, learned how to 
take care of the m any different 
types of hair, studied good 
grooming and m ake up, and 
learned how to deal with the 
public, among a num ber of o th  
er interesting things, ,
Miss Gyro, M yrna KloCznek, 
took Cats as a topic of her 
speech. According to Miss Gyro 
cats a re  intelligent, responsible 
and trainable, differing in the.se 
tra its  from dogs only in that 
cats expect tangible rew ards, 
not just a pat on the head. Cats, 
she said, like to be clean and 
healthy and a re  not only affec­
tionate but generous.
Miss Kinsmen, B arb ara  New­
ton spoke of h er early  school 
days and recounted some am us­
ing anecdotes beginning with 
her first day nt school. When 
she left elem enlnry to entpr 
high school, she concluded, she
g a tta  C h a irm an , M urray Joyce 
arid M rs. Jo y ce ; Mrs. Lawrence 
Preston, overall cO-ordinator of 
Royalty and Contestants a ffa irs ; 
Lady-of-the-Lake Sandi Beairsto, 
her Lady-in-Waitlng Donna Mac- 
Dougall, and their chaperone, 
M rs. Sydney Cook.,?
The three j,iidges this y ear are 
M rs. L; J . H ubbard ,‘ wife of 
S /L  L. J . Hubbard, public re la­
tions officer with the Golden 
Centennriires, who a re  here as 
special R egatta guests with their 
six-year-old daughter; William 
Klein, director of the Saskatche­
w an Centennial Corporation, 
and M rs. Milton Applebaum .of 
Vancouver. M r. and M rs. Ap^ 
plebaum,? who were form erly 
the owners of the Beacon Beach 
Motel, now have a  sum m er 
home in Kelowna.
Follbwing a  most delightful 
social hour in the garden the 
guests moved into the Chande­
lier Room w here Kenneth H ard­
ing, p resident of the  Cham ber 
of Com m erce, took over as m as­
te r of cerem bnies and intro­
duced the reigning royalty to 
the guests, and each of the nine 
contestants as they were called 
upon to give the ir speeches.
The? contestants’ ability to 
speak in.; public " corriprises 25 
percent of the ir total m arks, 
beauty of face and figure ac­
counts for the next 25 percent 
and the rem aining 50 percent Is 
earned by th e ir charm ; deport­
m ent and personality. I t is con-, 
sidered an  honor to be asked to 
judge? the contestants, but it 
m ust indeed be a Very difficult 
job as nine lovely girls gave 
nine excellent speeches; with 
poise arid excellent delivery, all 
looking charm ing in  colorful 
sum m er dresses,, pretty  hats 
and w hite gloves Wednesday.
A luncheon for the judges and 
contestants only followed the 
reception a t Capri. .
Canadian N a tio n a l, Railways 
officers who arrived on Wednes* 
day tp attend R egatta, include 
W. D. -Piggott of Edmonton, 
general nianager, M ountain Re­
gion, and M rs; Piggott; J . A. 
Pollock of Vancouver, B ritish 
Columbia area, director and of­
ficial representative of the PN E 
at R egatta ; M . Losinski o f .Ed- 
montoni general superintendent 
of transportation arid M rs. Lo­
sinski; F . D. WOod. of Edm on­
ton, regional freight sales m an­
ager: P a t Welsh of Vancouver, 
freight sales m anager B.C. ai-ea, 
arid M rs. Welsh; Gordon. Dick­
son of Vernon, branch m anager 
sales O k a  n.a g a n te rrito ry ; 
George Towill of Vancouver, 
public relations representative, 
and M rs. Towill; R. J . H artrick  
Of Vancouver, superintendent 
express freight, B.C. a rea , and 
Mrs. H artrick, who are  all stay­
ing a t Capri while, in Kelowna.
Our apologies to Thom as R ' 
Butler of yancpuyer t o , whom 
we donated; a non-existent wife 
in Monclay’s column. M r. But­
le r  is  staying at the Eldorado 
during R e g a tta ,. and says he; 
m ay be quoted as announcing 
that he has never been marrieci!
Arrivirig today as special Re­
gatta  guests are  a group o f gopd 
will am bassadors from the An­
nual Apple Blossom F estiv a l in. 
W enatchee, Washington, ■ who 
will be staying a t Capri,
Staying a t the Stetson Village 
rribtel while here as R egatta  
g u erts  are  Mr. and M rs. E rn est 
K. B ooth  from Vashori, W ash­
ington, and M r. and M rs. D. E. 
H arding from  Kamloops.
derson and fam ily from  F ar- 
well, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Law, M r. and M rs. J . B. 
Law, Mr. and M rs. J . L. Hurst 
and Mr. arid M rs. S. J .  Pott 
Cotter from  West Vancouver.
Home for R egatta to visit his 
parents. M r. ‘and Mrs. G. D. 
Fitz-Gerald in E ast Kelowria is 
John Fitz-G erald from  ‘Vari- 
couver. , ■ •
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bayliff, who 
have been recent house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. G; D. Fitz-Ger­
ald, have returned to their home 
at Alexis Creek in the Cariboo,
B resently  visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Nigel Pboley is  the for­
mer’s sister Mrs. Frank Hay- 
ward from Salt Spring Island.
, B ecen t guests a t the home of
Mr. and M rs, David Ross w6i’e ■
■ Visiting her cousins Mr. and 
Mrs.? Charles Huriiphrics a t ' 
Lions Bay, Vancouver, is Miss' 
Christine Popley of E ast Kel­
owna. ?-
M r. arid Mrs. ■ Eallas Senst 
from  Alberta are  spending Re­
gatta  week in Kelowna with 
the fo rm er’s paren ts Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Senst before^ re­
turning home to Edmonton.
M ichael Schmok has returned  
hom e to spend the balance of 
the sum m er, w ith his parents 
M r, arid Mrs.. Carl Schmok, hav­
ing com pleted the sum m er sem ­
ester a t Simon F ra se r  Univer- 
'sity.. ;
R egatta  visitors? a t the home 
of M r. and M rs. Stanley L.
Mr. and M rs. Roy Eden hav 
as their R egatta guests a t  the. 
Cow Cam p Dr. Colin Jackson 
and his teenage daughter Carol 
frorri West Vancouver. Roy Foss 
with his daughter Sandra from 
Calgary. Neil Dillingham from 
Calgary, and Howard Stevens 
and his partn er from Vancou­
ver. AlSp visiting Mr. and Mrs., 
Eden last weekend w e re  thcir 




P ro b lem . .
Is your ANSWER
CaU in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Serviee
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
How to  relieve
B A C K
U»e Dt«td*i Kidney 
Pills for prompt 
relief from the , 
systemic condi­
tion csuSinif the 
beokachc. Soon 
you feel better— 
rest better.j O*« 
pend on DodŴ-
KELOWNA
1567 Paridosy St. Ph. 763-3111
ANN LANDERS
N ot
M u s t W o rk  All Day
D ear Ann Landers: You prob­
ably know as much' about hu­
m an nature as almost anybody 
in the world. I am  no Ann Lan­
ders but I. too, have a front 
row seat .to w hat goes on in 
people’s lives. I run a coin laun­
dry. ■ '
F irs t, let me tell you I am a 
man. People call me an extro­
vert. My wife says I have a big 
mouth and no tact. I am  writing 
because I ymnt to pin a rose on 
every hard working wife who 
never thinks of herself as a 
heroine. Believe me, she really 
i s . . '
Night after night I see women 
come in here carrying • big 
bundles of laundry, Sometimes 
they arc  ' pregnaiU. "W here's 
your hubby?" I ask themi and 
the answ ers are always the 
sam e. "A t the ball gam e," or 
"Asleep in front o^ the 'TV'” or 
"Ho had to go out some place."
Before I got. tnto the laundry 
business I usgd to think that a 
man who held a steady job had 
nnH ® *’ight tO slt *00 iliS duff Whon 
l S , c h ' i i ™ d '; . . S S e ' ; “ ' ' ' he , . t  h om . . t  n l,h (  but I
&
have changed m y tune. Those 
women who haul in the bundles 
of laundry have also been work­
ing all day.
P lease p rin t this letter. It 
won’t perform  any m iracles so 
far as the lazy husbands are 
concerned, bu t it might m ake 
t ie  wives feel be tter.—FLORIDA 
READER
D ear F lorida: H ere’s the let­
ter and, like .you, I don't ex­
pect any m iracles either, but it 
should m ake the wives feel bet­
ter—and I hope it, docs.
D ear Ann Landers; I am  in 
bad trouble. I saw an article in 
a store that I wanted. It cost 
75 cents. Dad said I didn’t , need 
il, so I took it w h e n  the clerk 
w asn’t looking. I know it was 
wrong. I shouldn’t have taken 
it. But I did and now I am  in 
a real jam .
I showed the article to my 
brother and tha t was a big m is­
take. He says I have to let him 
have his way ail tlic time now 
or he wiil toll my dad about the 
article I stole.
P lease help me out of this and ' 
I will never take anything that 
doesn’t, belrnig to me again as 
long as I live. -  WORRIED 
STIFF
D ear Stiff; Go to your father 
niid confess. Ask him how .vou' 
can earn  75 cents to pay for tho 
article. Then take the money 
to tho store, tell the clerk what ] 
.you did, pay for the article and ? 
lot this bo a lesson to you. And 
,vou can tell your brother that 
a b lackm ailer is as irad as a 
, thief and he shouid reform, too.
MALE IIAUKH WEAKER?
MADISON, Wl.sc. (A P i-W ls- 
consin'.s industrial commission­
er, Gene A. Rowland, has pro- 
is'ised a study of jnirs women 
are ph.v.Mcaily able to do. "It 
may prove tliat the male back 
is not ec|ulpped to do ti)e job 
tlint men have l)eon doing. In 
hospitals there  are fow com­
plaints from women with bark 
trouldo l)ut n lot from m ales," 
he said.
Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Heatori 
of Vancouver . and Alderriian 
Edslbw Of Vancouver a re  stay­
ing a t .Capri while here as Re­
g atta , guests.
Another special R egatta  guest 
from Vancouver is ? F ran k  B er­
nard  of the Georgian Towers,
M r. and Mrs. J . J , W®Ish of. 
Vancouver, and M r . 'a n d  M rs. 
John A. McMahon of Vancouver 
are staying a t Capri while here 
as Regatta, guests, as a re  Mr. 
arid M rs. ; R. Jan ies H artrick  of 
West Vancouver.
George B. M cPherson o f  North 
Vancouver will be v i s i t  i n g 
friends while in Kelowna as a 
R egatta guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Langley of 
Vancouver are  staying a t the 
Stetson, Village Motel while here 
for R egatta.
M r. and M rs. Bud Langley of 
Vancouver are a t C ap ri while 
here as special R egatta guerts.
R egatta visitors who a re  stay ­
ing at the Mountain Shadows 
Country Club Lodge a re  Mr. 
and M rs. F rances Buck fyom 
West Vancouver, M r, and M rs. 
H. Bennie from Edm onton, Mrs. 
M ar'garer'"  Phillips and her 
d a u g h t e r  from W etaskiwin, 
Alta., M r. and Mrs. D. E, An-
STRIPTEASE SLAPPED
BUDAPEST (AP)—A state- 
run Budapest restaurant has 
been slapped editorially by tho 
newspaper Magyar Nemzet for 
trying to outdraw its competl 
tors with a striptease show of 
" e r o t i c  effect". Better, the 
paper said, to improve scrvicri 
and of|cr higher quality food
"It’S all very nlmplo—you toll 
mo your drcamB, and r u  toll 
you mlno , . .
i *o w i :r -v a c ?
N IN E  U T l L t  t  A N D ID .\1 F i»  S I  A T I  !) IN  A R O W ! <OKiricr
CONTACT LENSES
Now at a new LOW PRICE!
A IJ. Oi lirftI
LONDON
OPTICAL






op en  fill 9 p.m. Friday, 
Inter Irom Siiper-ValuN 
Wcxt Parking Lot.
RENTACARTODAY!
All types of cars and 
trucks a t your service.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS






N E W ^ 4
35 m .m . ASA - 50 
' ASA - 100 
20 Slides 
PROCESSING INCLUDED 
Buy Two Rolls and Get a -, 
F ree  Beach Bag!
R E icrs
H R U 6 S
P R l S C R I P T i n H S
4'
Camera Corner
289 B ernard  Ph. 2-3131
7:30
F Nylon W  Slips
L ace an(i iriotif trim , black, red , pas­
tels. Sizes S, M , L. ? Q Q
R egular 2.98. /  # C
In fan ts ' Dresses % Price
D rip  dry cotton dresses in fancy 
s ty k s , lace trim s, piiffed sleeves. 
Colors: pjnk, blue, yellow, white., 
R egular 3.98.
each
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  11 
1-inch Binders
Stiff 3 ring vinyl binders in assorted 
colors. Take advantage of this back- 
to-schobl special. Lim ited qiiantity.




Short sleeved, prc-shrunk 100%  cot­
ton sportshirts, assorted patterns and 
stripes. Reg. collar, , n O «
h ill ci!it. # y c
Plastic Tumblers
F or hot or (jold; drinks — ' unbreak­
able under norm al use. Durable, sani­
tary, dishwasher safe. Q  \ 0 0 A
Special O  for u V C
Pillowcases
Chinese em broidered pillowcases of 
fine white cotton. Standard 
size, Sale price, pair 1,18










in B.C. saying about 
this popular whisky?
C h e e r s .  And >00*11 c h c «  100 once youSe (r if j
W alker's Special O ld. Nou'll like the mellow smooihncss and the 
loAik of luMirc. No wonder i i ’s one of Canada's fD ou rilcs.
I ' M  II wni pvM.iW* *, ( t . n i l f H  k,  i ln I i*uM ( **<r»l a**i<l »> k> iM C. t ' i inmfiv »( BfMlih
M G N T'R?E A L 'C P ' - r - T h e /was "quile . pleased" with the 
A ihcricas track  and field con- o v e r  -a 11 perform ance of his
tirigepi move in to tonight's sec­
ond leg of Ex[)o 67's. Europe vs, 
A rneneas track  and field m atch 
with a five-point' .ed g e ,. but 
^ 'c o a c h  Dutch W afrrierdam of the 
JP A m ericas’ sqqad f ib r e s  his
team , but he had s ta rted  to 
woriy when his 4C0-nietre re lay  
team  dropped the decision by 
disqualification to four, flying 
Frenchrhen.
The A m ericas w curd up with
athletes will have a tough time 179 point.s to 74 for the Euro- 
m am iam ing the edge. ' peans, taking seven firs t in the
W a r m e r d a in said after!m en’s events and. one of the 
WdneSday night's opener he | women’s. The Europeans took
five first places in the m e n ’s 
and two in the women’s.
Hovvever, W arm erdam  says 
G erry Lindgren of the U.S. 
s h o u l d  take the 5,000-metre 
I event against Gaston Roelants 
of France.
icROTHEBS IN TOUCHY
., He also said BlR Crothers of 
M arkham , Ont., will have 
tough time in the 800-metres 
against E ast ' G e r  m  am  y 's  
Franz-Josef Kemper.
The only conlpetitor near a 
world m ark • was Vince M at­
thews, o f the. U.S. who ran  the 
400-metre distance in 45 sec 
onds, one-tenth of a. second off 
the world m ark.
T h e  f i r  s t  event , of . the 
evening, the 110-m etre  hurdles 
saw. Willie D avenport of the 
U.S, shade fellow-countryman 
E arl , McEulloCh. D avenport’s 
tim e was 13.6.
, Wyprriia T y u s  of the  IJ.S.' v ir­
tually hurtled across the finish 
line to gain 'No. 1 spot in the 
women’s 100 m etres. H er final 
thrust gave her a nasty spill, 
but sufficient m om entum  to. 
beat out Irena K irszenstein of 
Roland although both girls had 
identical tim es of 11.3 ’
Roger. Bambuck. a native of 
Guadaloupe and now attending 
m edical school in P aris , provid­
ed the European’s most spec­
tacu lar win.
. VICTORIA : (CP) — T rail and 
Whalley took their openers 
W ednesday.' in the B.C. Little 
League baseball finals ;hefe,
' Rick B abcock pitched Trail tp 
^  18-0 victory oyer Vancouver 
' Shaughnessy in the afternoon 
gam e and Ted Springenatick 
hurled Whalley to a 13-2 vic­
tory over E ast Vancouver Op- 
: tim ists in the n ig h tcap ..
T h e '  six - team  finals continue 
until ^Saturday, .with the tour­
ney cham pion receiving a berth 
in the Canadian finals a t Valley- 
^  field, Que;
Babcock struck out ,11 and hit 
, a ' hom er and a double in pac­
ing T ra il t o ; victory, Keith Van 
De K eere added th ree hits, 
Vancouver 000 000— 0 1 6
? Trail- ; /  5l0 30ri-18 18 1
/  Billy Sheward. John Hewell 
:(2» and Mike McNaughton; 
R ickey Babcock and Bud Bu-. 
',■? M to .'' '
g a l l e y  215 230—13 17 1
E ast Van. Ipl 0 0 0 - 3 3 4
Ted Springenatick and .Rod 
Duncari; D ave K u sik ,; Larry 
W hitehead (5) and L arry  Eaton.
B y JIM TREADGOLD
As a service to anglers the Kelowna Daily Courier 
carries this fishing column by one of the district’s best author­
ities. The column will appear every Thursday. Mr. Tread­
gold welcomes reports from everyoiie. The mare co-oper­
ation, the more information can be. passed on to others.
T h e ' refreshing rain last weekend was w elcom ed' by the 
? ^ s h e r m e n  a s . it was getting too hot fo r.bo th  m an and fish.
' The a ir  chilled considerably a t the upper level la k e s ; and the 
. . nights haye been cooler this week which; has im proved the 
fishing and the forest fire dangers.' All cam pfire perm its in 
this area  have been carscelled until the fire, conditions im prove,
, and no one is allowed to build a cam pfire unless it is in a ; 
governm ent cam psite where proper facUities are ptovided. It 
was erroneously reported last weekend that there w as a forest 
closure in this area , and a n u m b er, b f fisherm en cancelled 
th e ir  plans to go fishing. 'The.forests have not beeii closed, in 
jiijis a rea , and one ;is free to travel the  roads in the hills, bu t ' 
be carefu l with niatches and cigarette  butts in particu lar. 
One fire was caused in the Dee Lake a rea  by a  c igarette  , 
thrown from  a. c a r  bu t was put out before it had spread  over 
three feet in d iam eter. T h e  Cigarette ash was found in the 
middle of the sm all fire, no doubt thrown there by an. un-' 
thinking person.
Bill ’Thompson reports fishing as quite good a t  B eaver 
Lake. I t is am azing to me how, well fishing has held up in 
: our m ountain lakes this season. Usually during the  extrem e 
hot w eather, fishing is poor, but this hot sum m er has been 
an exception to.date. On Beaver the Doc Spratley fly has been 
★ the best lure, with the small flatfish in gold, silver or green 
the , next best lure. Spanner and worms* are also  reliable 
fo r 'th e  trollers.. Grin Lyle of Enum claw, Wash., and Lee Oak 
arid party  of Vancouver made nice catches a few days ago.
• Lome Davie.s of Calgary got 10. trout in two h o u rs ' oh the 
Spratley- fly. Bill said .soipe inexperienced fisherm en did not 
have good luck and he. attributes this to not knowing how to 
rig lip the lut-es for trout. Bill recom m ends a fo u r . pound 
leader for Beaver at least six feet in length and not to use 
swivel snaps if using flies, and even with flatfish. Bill be­
lieves in tying the leader direct to the flatfish and not using a 
snap here also. Use the iirorer knots for nylon lenders, and 
if you lire not fam iliar with lishing knots come iii and ask 
for a . free knot booklet. Using ;an  ordinary knot i n ' a  fine 
^ l e a 4 pr will resiilt in’ the leader cutling itself off a l the knot 
and another lost fish. 'I’here is some accommodation and. 
lots of Ixmts a t'B eavor this week.
, SOME FINE CATCHES have been made this past week in 
tlie Dee Lake area, mostly in tho outlying lakes and ipostly 
on flies and flatfish. Staiv Locking and son of Kelowna landed 
20 nice troiit on Ruth LakO last weekend on a easted Doc 
Spratley fly. G. D. Filllck of Vernon had goOd luck on DOe 
Lake ii.sing the Black Gnat’ fly, Mr. and Mrs. F ritz  and sons, 
of A rcadia, Calif, landocl 20 on F irst Fly Lake, 22. on Wilma' 
and 24 on Alex Mountain Lake on the gold and fluorescent red 
flatfish. Mr. and Mrs. MuIki, son and fi’iend of Portland, Ore., 
,|h ad  good fishing on Rulh, First Fiy. Wilma, Min and Hidden 
U.akes lasl week taking out 141, Irniit taken on fljcs and fla t­
fish. M aurice Meikle and parly of Kelowna had good luck one 
afternoon last week fishing Crooked Lake in the evening, 
using the Grizzly King fly., There are lots of ncCominodntlon 
and Isiats at Dee Lake and they ean Ix' reached by radio 
phone.
Bill Cielnn and paiiy f r o m  V aneinner liit Gyama Lake 
c o o d  lale one evening last weekend. -Frie Bateson. Gordon 
R  I 'halm ers, Waller Strilchuk had (imie g o o d  fishing al Hidden 
Lake on Pennask Mhiintnin last weekend, hut found the weather 
eool at the 5,500-foot iillitude and even hud some hail,'
HAVE ll,\l)  .V FEW fair reports on brook trout fishing in 
die Three Forks area of Mission Creek ami in die West Fork 
of the Kettle Blver on the Big While road,
The spring salmon nre in ihe pools brlnw Shnswap Kiver 
Falls and a few are bolng taken. Dirk Tndilenham reported 
one of 11 pounds taken on roe.
T h e re  will be a lot of fishing on this river over the next 
thi'i'c weeks from Endi'rhy to Mable Lake and on 1111 to the 
falls. Thi.s season one inanufactnrer has lirought out a new 
pack of salmon egg me clusters, which nre proving very 
sueeessfnl in Hiking springs. Another goixl lure on these tag 
fish IS the large Numtier five FST sixwn in nickel, Tliesi' lug 
fish take these big Inreti beeaiise they nre angry nt being dis- 
tnrbed. not beeause they are hungry as they do not feed 
when they are in the nvi'r. /\ large spmninK outfit is one 
of die tu’st m ethO'ls'of fishing for ihese springs in tin.' river. 
A  ' l.atel.\' 1 have seen a n.nmber of liroken trolliiig nod spin­
ning reel s| mills. Thi'.M.' bieiikages are nsiinlly I'ansed liy a 
monofilaineni lin«'. being leeh'd in loo fast and with too much 
pressure pnl on the line by a gang troli. P lastie siiooks 
are m ole pi one to this tneakage than metal .spesils. but I 
ha\<' .seen a number of metal spools with one eiul laished 
right off the spindle l\v line pressure. 1,’snnlly the fault here 
i» not in the reel, but the operator not reali/ing what l.s hap­
pening To keep away from this lunlileiu do I10I bring the line 
tn ns last (is possible, if von tuive n heavy lure .Stopping the 
Iviat when letrievm g the l i n e  helps and if \on  have on a 
gang troll, bung Ihe lod foiward and then reel up the 10 
A feel or so of .sbai k ciraled and re| e.ii diis until the lure is 
. 111. Xhi* way the. line wlll iiol bmld up •  lircaking p r e s iu r i -
on tlie sides of the sixtel. ,
THE CiAME RE(ti'l.ATIONS nre out and in C'ur own Gam e
Maiittgement .\ren '.shiih is now mimWi six, which is the whole 
of the Dkamuuin vatephed , 0 
l̂ a I m I'll St'i 1 lit lllei e wilt 
s.n . I'f 'til I e w I'l 1.-  aiiil a m h
I
1
r ^  I, 'Lv,
BASEBALL STANDINGS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TliUR., AUG. IQ, 1967
National Leacve
W L Pet. GEL
Str ixjuis . ' 68? 43 ; .613: —
Chicago., u :T1 53'. .535 8 W 




' P ittsburgh ',




59 53 .527 . 9 4  
56 51 . ,.5‘23 10 
.519 1 0 4  
.486 14 
.450 18 






















W L P e t  GBI
60 47 .561 
60 50 .545 1 4  
59 50 .551 2
58 50 .537 ? 2 4
59 .53 .527 3 4  
■ 56 56 ,50() 6 4  
52 59 ,468 10 
49 59 .454 1 1 4
. 47 61 .435 1 3 4  
49 64 .434 14
FORM OF A SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMER
VICTORIA : ,(CP,|—Canada
hoped to dom inate the singles 
events in today’s third u-pund 
clash with A ustralia in ' the 
Commoriwfealth golf matche-s. '
So says non-playing captain 
Phil Farley after his team ’s 
narrow . 5-4 victory Wednesday 
over. South Africa. . ; '■
, ‘‘The boys seem  more com­
petitive w h e n  they are playing 
individual .matches th a n -th e y  
are in the foursom es.’’ , ' '
. Britain also showed; strength 
in the singles by overcoming a 
2-l foursome deficit in posting a 
5-4 win over the Australians.
The win boosted Britain into 1 
fii'st place in team  standings I 
with three points. Canada and 
.South Africa share second, each 
with two points. New 'Zealand, 
idle in W ednesday’s draw , has 
one point. ■,
Australia and Britain are  the 
defending champions in the am ­
ateur 'tournam ent, last played 
in 1963 at Sydney, A urtralia;
It took .the Canadians until 
the final singles rnatch .Wednes­
day before they finally defeated 
the stubborn Springboks.
POISED SHOWING
John Johnston of Vancouver, 
forged a , one-hole , lead over 
playing in his • first Common­
wealth competition, f i n  a 11 y 
John Fourie when he dropped a 
T4-fo6t putt on the, 17th .that ; 
gave him ah eagle three to his i 
opponent’s birdie four.
Johnston needed a bne-under- 
par 69 over the p ar 33-37—70 
Victoria golf co’urse seaside lay ­
out to defeat Fourie, South Afri­
ca’s best m atch,play.
I Keith Alexander, a Calgary i 
! printing; executive, .also found 
: sub-par golf a requirem ent to | 
nip South A frica’s Comrie, Du 
Toit, 1 up.
MORE SPORTS ON 
PAGES 12 AND 13
Also , beating par, on th e i r ; 
way to easier wins. Were Gary ; 
Cowan of Kitchener, Ont., a n d , 
Nick VVeslock of Burlington,) 
Ont.:
Weslock was two under par , 
when he beat Dave Symons 3 i 
and 2. Sym ons; was even w ithi 
regulation figures'. ' ,
Hugh Baiocchi and Rod M ul-1 
len gave the Springboks their 
singles w ins wLen B a i 0 c 'c h i 
tRumped C algary’s Doug silver- 
berg 6 and 4  while Mullan was 
"rim niing  A 'ancouver’s \Vayne 
j Vollmer 2 and 1 .





/ Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. , 
Marguerite White, R.N. . 
Phone 762-4636
A New Concept in 
Home Entertainment
Create, your Own m usic lib­
rary  while : listening to the 
radio. Use the Radiocorder 
(or'radio listening, for record­
ing While listening, or as a 
tape p layer ! The Radiocorder 
is dual power? — operates' on 
both batteries and house cur­
rent.. High- fidelity sound 
quality and long;playlng time- 
make the R adiocorder an 
aipazing buy! ■
9 5
2979 B. South Pandosy
Store Hours:
; Monday 9 a.m . --5:30 p.m . 
T ues. to Sat., 9 a.m; to 9, p.m?
763-2400
Megahn M cCarthy, 14, of the . 
Hollyburn, Country Club: of . 
West Vancouver won the Irene 
Athans Trophy W ednesday at 
Ogopogo Pool. 'The trophy is. 
aw arded to the top solo per-- 
form ance in senior synchron- ‘ 
ized swimming events. Miss
M cCarthy . won the / Ganadiain 
JiiniOr Solo Championship and 
the figures title a t Simon 
F ra se r  University in April and 
is also the B.C. Junior Cham­
pion.? She spends h er sum ­
m e rs  in W estbank as her p a r­
ents own a sm all orchard in 
th a t vicinity. ?
In the first gam e of the K el-iin  the field, lofted an Altwasser 
owna and D istrict Softball Lea- pitch over the left field fence 
gue semi-finals, G erry Altwas- for a 1-0 lead.
ser of Vernon beat Willows’ 
Wally Sehn 3-1. ?
But in the final game when 
the outcome m eant .sin-i'ival. 
Sehn reversed the trend aiid 
beat Altwasser .3-1 Wednesday. 
Willows now move into the fin­
als beginning Monday at 7:30 
p.m. at King’s Stadium! It will 
be a best of five series.
The opposition will bo decid­
ed ■ Sunday when Royals and 
Rutland Rover's meet in the 
final game of the A series. 
Game tim e is 7:30 p.m. The 
team s have won one gam e each 
in the best of throe series.
. Sehn pitched one of his best 
gam es of the season. .Not 'the 
fastest pitcher around, Sehii has 
loads of good breaking sliil'f and 
he used tliem to peak efiieiency 
striking out 10 baiters while 
walking jiist tw o ..
Vernon had Ini'ge p'rohlenis 
trying to |uit hits tngelher and 
got a few runs. Hut Sehn yield­
ed a ineager three hits, all wi'll 
spaced.
The Willows hiltei’s gave Sehn 
a working m argin in tiie second 
inning and. it was veteran out­
fielder JohtpW eninger who sup- 
)ilied the punch, Weninger... en- 
,toying a great series at bat and
Kelowna M eets 
Penticton Today
. Willows got another in. the 
fourth when Ian Angus opened 
the inning with a line shot trip le 
into left center field: He scored 
when Weninger grounded out, 
third to first. T hat turned out 
to be ail Sehn needed.
Vernon m ade revolutionary 
gestures in the Sixth inning but 
! it was cut short quickly. War-
Kelowna Labritl: 
ton Molsons at 8 . 
at Elks' Sladiuiii. 
game of the licst
lliri'l I’l'hllr- 
’illTi.lll. loihl.V 
It IS dll' lllll'd 
of five Dkail-
ren Gould, first b a tter in the 
ilining, singled and Ike Coulter 
was sMo on an e rro r., Gould 
wont to third oh the play? Jackie  
Howard skied out to deep right 
and Gould scored. Then Sehn 
retired  the next two batters to 
got out o f:th o  inning with a 
minimum of dam age. ,
Willows got an insurance run 
in the sixth but it was not re­
quired all hough haiidy to have.
G arnie Howard singled, went 
to second on an Infield out and 
scored on a iiassed bali.
Tlic not, so iiowerful Willows 
attack I four hits) handed Ait- 
wassor his second' consecutive 
setback of the series. He pitcli- 
0(1 every inning of the round for 
j Vernon.
i Altwasser fanned four batters 
I and walked, two.
I Garnie Howard, Willows young 
I shortstop, had two hit,s—a sin- 
Igle and a triple. Ho was the 
'only jilayer o n -e ither team  to 
get ns many, 
l.ineseore
Vi'l'iioii OOtl 0(11 (1(10-1 3 0
Willows (110 101 00X--3 4 2
Altwasser and Keckalo, Sehn 
;iiul Armeiieau..
EXPORT
P L A I N  ’ 
or F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
REGULAR a n d  KINGS
i
I  N WECHAILENGE
1965? Chevrolet
4 dr. .sedan. Arctic vyhite in color. 
Test-drive this 
beauty today.
1963 Pontiac Parisiennc 2 door H ard ­
top? Luxury iiiotoring 
for only  ...........  ....??
1964 Ford 4 dr. Custom. Equipped 
. with powerl'ul 'V-8 and autom atic 
transm ission. Look' ît this; ( f  |  y i Q j r  
low price.
1962 Olds Super 88 — y-8, auto­
m atic, power steering, power brakes 
and priced to sell 
at only
Sec ’’Mac” , G ary, D uane or Rliss at
L I D .
F O R D
Phone 762-4511—- 423 Queensway ut Pandosy
agan Mainline Ha:',ei'all League 
.semi-finals In which I’lntietiin 
won the first iwn ganii s. ;\ Iom 
tonight put,'-: a night cap on 
bnselmll in Kelowna this season. 
Coach ilin I; lliii loii i' (' 'pi'ct- 
ed to start laglit handci' .\| Vi 1- 
tcrs and Pentii'ton inav ' nunter 
with (ifelialler I laiy I ns 
la till' other ; I'l ir ,, \'i'i non 









wi I ss Will '! s to gi't ii|,t ig t
next week,
On Ti.cMifts evenuiR Uu k 
II I,' ,1 ins,III i 1 ind 1)0 ge
. n . , ^ , ' , , r , of Ini’d (igiitieg l'\
' e ,  '  C l * - , . - . .
■I
ic 'eu -io n  for deer and gion.se 
an an ilrili'-s  0 ,’de iIiti sea- 
1! ;in( li'i !e-s mu-,in of m'\ en 




nh.iui of Ki'kiwi.a and son 
, S! .Ml ap l!i/ I'l and iifti ' 
i '  'tq , die I'lR.fish w)»*
t. • c o e d i 'i '’ !' wi'l hi « b.H.d or,r t.i lv,'<i •»> o, ;>• ,\ .g i'f
'ec,' 1«1 l l r : | .  !',;!■ i'* ' ■, fi « M.t r.e'.t «l a m g  re'
**hi'k » *’«■ I ■ ff* t.Vpi' .r-'t 'e - ' ire *p.i •  !«rgp n’iw*'»*r 
*o.» T rr  Nprs'fi
FOR SALE
18 F I .  M M K X L V W  ( ; R I M  I I I 
I.MULVIU) and I R A I L L R  
2.60 II.P , In le rtt'p lo r Fnginr.
luillc pquippcd (spntiiehi, siren, horn, etc.), 
desk .in il'iltionii rcdniic in i.isi two'm onihs. 
lo p  specil '10 nipli Musi he seen to ho 
. i p p u v i . i t c i l  l i . i i l c i  l .utoiy huili, bindcin 








f i ' i s i t r t  o n o  v i i n n a  ■ k i w i n * c o m **a n v  (p .c .) l t o .
fit* “ 7fl2-222i
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Dial 762*4445 . . . Weekdays 8:3d a jn . to 5:00 pan. and llntii Noon Saturdays
GOODS & SERVICES —  WHERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
15. Houses for Rent
' TWO BEDROOM, UNFUR- 
i nished older type house in city- 
near Glenmore and Bernard, 
j Rent S90. 110 volt onlyg gas heat 
I and range. Available Sept. 1. No 
sm all children or dogs. To view 
by appt. telephone 762-3362 after 
7 p.m . tf
21 . Property For Sale
BUILDING S U P P U E S MOVING AND STORAGE
D elivered Anywhere in 
KELOW NA o r  VERNON  
A R E A  
Phone orders collect 
Business—542^a4ll 
R esidence—542-2452 o r 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER  
MILL LTD.
Jenk ins  C a r tag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
‘‘We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
F U R  N I  S BED LAKESHORE 
cottage, beautiful beach, avail­
able Aug. 20 to 31, 575 per week. 
Telephone 763-3037: 9
16. Apts, for Rent
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
'; S torage .
PHONE 762-292iB
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
t r e a d g o l d  p a i n t  ,
SUPPLY LTD.
P a in t Specialist '
•  E xp ert tradesm en aind 
contractors
•  T h e  com plete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p icture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice '■
D rop in ahd solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM APT, 
suite; washing facilities, 1 4  
bath, stove, refr.gerato r and 
TV cable. Adults preferred. 
Telephone 762-6870 for appoint­
m ent. • ' . . tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st, 
one bedroom garden apartment., 
stove, refrigerator, Channel 4 
TV. SllO.OO monthly. ? Mill 
Greek ■ Apartments. Telephone 
762-0620.' . tf
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 







THE IM PERIAL TOWERS ON 
spacious grounds and sandy 
beach, one 2 bdr. unfurnished 
suite available now, one bed 
room , Sept.- 1.' Telephone 764- 
4246. ■: ' tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH 
ed apartm ent, stove and refrig­
e ra to r included, available Sept. 
I . $90.00 per month. Telephone 
762-2749. /’ tf
WILL RENT DELUXE BEACH 
apt. to. coupleTor $150.00 week 
Located on own private beach 
with boat dock. 5 m inutes from  
town. Telephone 762-2286.
FOR R EN T-FU R N ISH ED  2- 
room suite, working couple 
preferred , close in, 757 Law­
rence Ave. tf
ACREAGE AND HOME ? :
Lovely large farriily home on 9.6 acres just one mile from 
the city limits.? Tlmee bedroom s,' Idrge living and dming- 
room with w /w  carpet, natu ral stone, fireplace, double 
plumbing, full basem ent and a . very attrac tive  setting 
which m akes this an ideal spot for gracious country living. , 
The land is planted to alfalfa and is under irrigation. , 
Would. be ideal for horses d r  subdivision. MLS. F o r further 
details call Phil M oubray a t 3-3028. "  :
FULL PRICE $59,000
LAKESHORE BUNGALOW
Situated on a large, landscaped lot with paved driveway 
and parking area. Contains four^ bedroorns, double plurnb- 
ing, rec room with bar, kitchen w ith built-in, frig, range, 
oven and garburetor, huge concrete patio, w ^^ to wall 
carpeting, fireplace, basem ent, auto-oil heating and ’car- 
, port. MLS. T o  view call Mel Sager a t 2-8269. Try your 
o ffe r '.
; FULL PRICE $57,500 WITH TERMS. . ■ ,
SMALL HOLDING
4.45 .acres of beautiful park-like setting in Lakeview 
Heights. Includes a ttrac tive  3 bedroom bungalow, carport, 
equipm ent and sprinkler system . - Subdivision potential. 
MLS. F o r full particu lars call the office now!
FULL PR IC E $37,700. ,
; BUILDING LOTS
Large ,18,000 sq. ft. lots ad jaceh t to the. city and; suitable 
for VLA financing. Situated in Aberdeen E states. Exclu­
sive Agents. , To view call F rank  Manson a t 2-3811. ■
. FULL PR IC E $4,950 — JUST $1,000 DOWN
C harles G addes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE R e slto rs  DIAL 762-3227
NEWLY DECORATED SUITE 
for rent, $70 per month. Apply 
535 B ernard Ave. , . . tf
1 .
HOLMES — To Ish  and Phyl, a t 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Aug. 7, 1967, a son, P atrick  
Joseph , 6 lbs., 1 3 4  ozs. A broth­
e r  for Rod and Aim. 9
11. Business Personal
LANGE —  E dw ard  A rthur, of 
1550 Dickson Avenue, passed 
aw ay in the Kelowna General 
H ospital on Aug. 8, 1967, a t the 
age  of 31 years. F im eral serv­
ices will be held from  The 
G arden  Chapel, 1134 B ernard 
Avenue, on F rid ay , Aug. 11, at 
10:30 a.m ., the Rev. J . H. 
J a m e s  officiating. In term ent 
w ill follow , in the Kelowna 
cem etery . M r. Lange is sur­
vived by his loving wife Gladys 
and  baby daughter Linda; his 
fa th e r and m other, M r. and 
M rs. Edw ard Lange, bf Kel­
ow na; five sisters, E lfrieda 
(M rs. E . Kern) of Edmonton, 
H ilda (Mrs. H. P lank) of Pen­
ticton, Hulda (M rs. C. Kern) of 
Pow ell R iver, R uth (Mrs. R. 
Zielke) of Puyallup, Wash., and 
Johanna  Lange of Toronto; and 
four brothers, F re d  and Willie, 
both of Kelowna, Helmuth of 
Edm onton, and Edm und of 
P pw ell R iver. The family re 
quest no flowers please. Those 
w ishing, m ay m ak e  donations 
to  The Gideon Bible Society. 
C larke and Dixon have been en­
tru sted  with the arrangem ents.
9
Drapes, Upholstering, Furn iture 
R epairs and Refinishing , 
Top quality service, m ateria ls 
and craftsm anship. / 




T, Th, S tf.
THREE. ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Telephone 762-2018. 11





All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner E L U S  & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
T. Th, S tf
LARGE BRIGHT FURNISHED 
basem ent housekeeping room, 
fam ily ? room . with TV adjacent, 
hospital vicinity, older business 
lady preferred. Available Sept. 
1. P lease telephone 762-5055 be­





Blue grouse subditdsion. 1.63 acres with 79’ of lake- 
shore. Reduced to $6,100. MLS.
Three lakeshore lots a t F intry . 70’, 70’ and 80’ of lake- 
shor.e. P ric e d /a t $8,000 each. Only,10% down. MLS.
.71 acres with approxim ately 80’ of beach a t Okanagan 
Mission. P rice  $16,000. MLS.
ROOM FOR RENT FOR 2 
girls. Telephone 762-4560 a fte r 
5 p.m . 9
18. Room and Board






M rs. Yolande E . Hamilton 
764-4187.
T, Th, S tf
WOMEN, ROOM OR ROOM 
and board. Working couple, 
Glenmpre; disti'ict. Ride down 
town possibility. Telephone 762- 
4769. ■ 11
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE ;' ; ;;. PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
5 . in Memoriam
Ditch Digging — Backhoeing 
D irt Moving
A. & B. E xcavating
CLIFF ANDRUS
Telephone 762-7962 , 
or 762-7679
' T. Th, S tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly people. Couple p refer­
red. Available August 15. Tele­
phone 762-8671. 9
20. W anted To Rent
McCULLOCH — In loving mem ­
ory of Capt. A. W. McCulloch, 
who passed aw ay Aug. 10, 1962.
A beautiful m em ory of one 
so dear.
We cherish still with love 
sincere;
A day that comes with sad 
regrets
To one that wc will never 
forget.
'  —E ver loving wife Ellen 
and fam ily. 9
ARTICLES TO FIX  -  ALL 
rhusical instrum ents repaired. 
School Band Instrum ents, our 
specialty. F ree  estim ates on re ­
quest. Pandosy Music, telephone 
763-2400, 2979B South Pandosy. 
Store hours: Mondn.y, 9 a.m . to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday to Saturday 
9 a.m . to 9 p.m. 15
6 . Card of Thanks
EXECUTIVE 
.ike To R ent 
Suitab le . Home
until next June when new resi­
dence will be built and ready 
for occupancy with m inim um  
inconvenience to his wife and 
two children accustom ed to 
reasonably , high standard of 
gracious living.
ANTICIPATES PAYING 
AROUND $200 P E R  MONTH.
G uarantees scrupulous upkeep 
of homo and garden. .
Box A -6 7 4 , ThePIANO TUNING A N D  RE- pairing, also organs and player
w i i r L o n S S  K elowna Daily C ourier
ra tes. 762-2529. tf|
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads rtindo tp 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
WE ARE D EEPLY  GRATE- 
ful to our neighbors and friends 
for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us in our bereavem ent 
in the death of our dear husband 
and father, H arold E. Bourke. 
M any thanks to those who sent 
the beautiful floral tokens and 
lovely yards.
—Sincerely, Shirley Bourke 
and family. 9
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougnld, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Installation service. if
n
WANTED TO RENT — FOR 
two . female teacher.s—a housC' 
keeping suite by Sept. 1st in the 
vicinity of Shops Capri, if pos- 
.sible. Please write Agnes Chap­
lin, R.R. 3, Salmon Arm, B.C., 







REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
CAR RUTH ER S & MEIKLE 
LTD.
364 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
B. M. Meikle, B; Com., F .R T .. 
N otary Public — L. W. Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
_ |B .C . or telephone 762-0846, 762-
WANT’ED TO RENT BY;SEPT- 
em ber 1st—2 bedroom ap art­
ment, duplex or house. Phone 
collect 255-4933, Calgary, Alla, 
after 6 p.m. 25
W O R K IN G nM O TH ^^ 
children requires im ihediately 1 
oi' 2 bedroom unfurnished apt. 
or small liou.se, rea.sonablo rent. 
Telephone 762-2725. 12
u r g e n t l y ” ^  -  3
or four lx)droom house. R efer­
ences if needed. Write P.O. Box
73.53, 762-0728. if
13. Lost and Found
p h o t o g r a p h y
FOR n i E  BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
3820 Pandoay St., Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave,
...... . . ' ._TI>.tf
11. Business Personal
LOST -  ONE GREEN AND 
while M ustang bike with front 
IxKik carrie r and equipped with 
headiight. Kelowna license num- 
lx>r 261), rew ard offered. Tele­
phone 762-3832, U
IXTST”-- 'O N E  * g o l d ” HOOP 
pierced earring  in vicinity of 
arena or Capri August 5, Phone 
762-3908, 9
FOUND- BLACK AND WIHT'E 
Chihuahua. Telephone SPCA 
76.V.5(I.30, U
14. Announcement
964, Sum m erland; B.C. 12
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
or around Kelowna, will lease 
for two years. Write Box A-072, 
The Kelowna D a il.\"C o u ^ r. U
w A N T i!;b ~ ro ~ R i5 m n i o r  4
Ix'drcMun home in Rutland a rea . 
Phone 76.5-573.5.  9
OLDER g o o d l i d u S E ,  Ne X r  
Lombardy Park, reasonabh' 
rent. Telephone 762-2725, tf
21 . Property for Sale
, s . . ' '.
21. Property for Sale
'  X S ♦ "s.
NEW HOME JUST COMPLETED 
Situated in the exclusive Golf View E sta tes Subdivision, 
this modern home on a corner, lot has a view of the  Golf 
Course and surrounding m ountains. Featu ring  3 bedroom s 
on the m ain floor, m aster bedroom , ensiiite, large liying 
room  with open brick fireplace and wall to wall carpeting, 
gracious dining room" w ith w all to w all carpeting, sliding 
glass doors opening pntb a siindeck. 13’.x  11’ kitchen with 
spacious cupboards., Full basem ent with room for extra 
bedrooms and large recreation room . Double carport 
attached. Full price $26,500.00'with $9,500.00 down. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. ? 7 DIAL 762-2127
; e v e n i n g s  ?? ?
Geo. M artin  ____ 4-4935 Louise B o rd e n ........  4-4333
Lloyd D a fo e ____  762-7568 D arrel T arves . . . .  3-2488
Carl Briese ____  763-2257
A Good B usiness
[deal for m an and wife 
operation; generous living 
quarters; full line of equip­
ment; 2 gas pum ps: showing 
good net p ro fit: $22,500 with 
term s. Phone Art Day 
4-4170 between 6 and 7 p.m . 
or 2-5544 daytim e, MLS.
k*-
Choice lots w ith panoram ic 
view of the lake, " i  ac re  
p riced! at only S2850: or Let 
us show you adjoining view 
land a t only $1500 per acre . 
Phone H arvey Pom renke 
2-0742. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES V  
M ortgage Money A v ailab le ; 
for Real Estate
Ltd.
551 B ernard Ave. 2-5544
Hugh Tait 2-8169; George 
T rim b le ; 2-0687; George Sil­
vester 2-3516; Ernie , Zeron 
2-5232; ■ Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-7117; A, Sallouni 2-2673; H, 
Denney 2-4421; ,
Peachland B ranch Office 
767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, Mgr.
DRIVE OUT THIS W EEKEND to Wcstview Heights, ■ 
overlooking Lake Okanagan; % m ile from  W estbank. Close 
to m arina and yacht club. Domestic w ater, paved roads, 
power is  B.C. Hydro. Our sign is on available lots. P r ic e d , 
from  $3200.00 and up. For m ore details, phone B ert Pierson 
a t  2-4919 days. MLS. . ■ , ? '
DEVELOPM ENT PROPERTY. One qu arte r section of 
property only 1 m ile north of W estbank. 50-60 acres in 
pasture. Snriith c re e k . through property. Some tim ber. . 
Beautiful view. Ideal, holding property . $25,500 full price. 
Call Vern S later a t 3-2785 or F ran k  Couves_,ati 2-4721 for 
full particu lars. ?' '
15 ACRE ORCHARD IN EAST KELOWNA, w ith unexcelled , 
building site, giving an  unobstructed view of the city, 
lake and surrounding m ountains. A tru ly  beautiful setting. 
1966 crop 10,000 boxes, and this orchard is just starting 
to 'b e a r . Domestic w ater available. For full particulars, 
call H ow ard B eairsto a t 2-6192. .MLS.
■ OPEN TO o f f e r s , oh this 3 bedroom  hilltop property. 
F ireplace. WaU to w all in  living room. Large utility. Full 
basem ent with fam ily room. Auto heat. 2 ca r garage and 
: storage space. 1200. sq; ft. of gracious living,, plus extra 
landscaped lot. F o r details, call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. 
,MLS. ,
P IN E  T R E E  SETTING. Large new 5 bedi-oom house; with 
double fireplace. 2048 sq. ft. of floor space. Triple plum b­
ing. Rents for $250 per month. $10,000 down, priced at only 
$26,000. For m ore details, call Bill. Kneller a t 5-5841. MLS.
THIS 5 ROOM 3 BEDROOM home is only 1 year old. 
Full basem ent. Deluxe kitchen. Wall to wall in large, 
living room. Auto gas: heat. Lovely bathroom , plus niany 
' m ore extras. F or details, call Cornie Peters at 5-6450.
' MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.




Half block to lake in ex­
cellent residential district.
2 bedroom  m odern bunga- 
low with an extra bedroom 
in FULL BASEMENT. ' 
Good sized liying room 
with a fireplace. Dining 
room and large  kitchen. 
Vanity bathroom. .‘ This 
home will.sell quickly. F or 
details please phone M rs. 
Je a n  Acres —  3-2927 (New 
MLS listing).
S outh  Side 
R e tirem en t
Reasonably priced a t 
. $12,500, This 2 ’ bedroom 
home is ideal for retired 
couple. L arge lot with 
vegetable garden and 7 
fru it trees. - Garage and 
workshop. For complete 
details please phone M rs. 
Jean  Acres 3-2927 (New 
MLS listing). '
Full P rice  $ 1 6 ,0 0 0
Wb a re  open to  offers on : 
th is 4 room bungalow. 
Only 3 years old. FULL 
BASEMENT with Rumpus 
room  and good garden lot. 
Will trad e  for orchard. 
For fu rther details phone 
M r. Joe  Slesinger a t 
2-6874. MLS. ' . ■
T ra n s fe r re d  
M u s t  Be Sold
1 y ear old fam ily home 
w ith open fireplace in liv- 
ing room, sliding g la s s , 
doors to sundeck. Dining 
room , 3 bedroom s with 
2nd bathroom  off M aster 
bedrom . Full basem ent 
with ex tra  bedroom and 
fireplace. 6%% NHA Mort­
gage. F o r details call Mr, 
Ed. Scholl a t : 2-0719. MLS.
J . C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
For Sale  By O w n er
BEAUTIFUL
FAMILY HOME
Choice location close to beach, 
park, schools, /stores,: F’ooj^ 
bedrooms, , two ■ bathroom s; 
large living room, diui'hg 
room, eating area  in kitchen, 
utility rbom ,'sun deck off den, 
playroom, workshop. Beauti­




7 6 2 -4 9 0 1
10
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE LOTS 
TRADERS COVE (WEST SIDE)
5 large lakeshore lots just six. miles from Kelowna. Priced 
from $7,800 to $10,.500, : Power, telephone, . good roads. 
Good term.s, MLS,
CORAL BEACH (EAST SIDE)
Tlic.so choice lake.shorc lots arc  selling fast, Prices range 
from $5,250 to $5,600 and includes w ater, power, telephone 
and good roads. \k cash required. MLS,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
WANT TO SELL
YOUR HOME B U S I N ^
— ORCHARD? ' 'H 
Business has been good and 
we are  short of listings. So 
— we can guarantee fast 
action.
CALL GEO. GIBBS a t 2-5038 
We have m ortgage funds to 
assist in the sale of 
approved properties.
Montreal Trust
Th, S, M 12A
'248 BERNARD AVENUE
C,, A, Peiison, Westbank 
Phone 768-5830
PHONE 762-.5200
E. T. Sherlock 
Phone 764-4731
21 . Property for Sale
Ideal Family' Home
VENDOR ANXIOUS TO SELL 
1 8 ,6  ACRES OF YOUNG ORCHARD
Ail planted to best varieties. Good home, Bchuliful view 
property. E stim ated crop of around $7,000,00 included in 
price. See picturo.s in our window. Open to all offers. MI..S,
: Call V ern  S la te r  a t  7 6 3 - 2 7 8 5  
o r  Frank C o u v es .a t  7 6 2 -4 7 2 1
KELOWNA REALTY
2 -4 9 1 9  o r R iillim .l 5-62,■>()
11
11
New 3  Bedroom  Hom e
In ideal location, featuring  
fireplace, carport and some 
fruit trees, private sale. 
$5200.00 down. Close to schoolff^ 
and store (in Lombardy 
Sqqare). Owner leaving city 




CONTEMPORARY STYLED -  
3 bedroom bungalow, L-shaped' | 
living and dining room , w /w  
carpet, kitchen with nook, 
cathedral entrance, full bas<^ 
ment. Suitable for suite, se|>  
arate basem ent entrance, ca r­
port, Fully landscaixid, close to 
school and shopping centre, 1437 
Aspen Court, telephone 763-2318.
New .1 Ix^droom hui\
BRICK WORK 
OF ANY TYPE
Flower P len ten , Fireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Frea Estimates
T cl.  7 6 2 - 7 7 8 2
 III i i i y I ii ^ I P '
 ' .......   i for
PROFKSSIONAI. DRF~SSMAK- 
tnf -  dre.«i>making ami kllera- 
»K*n* exi>ert tilting Tele; hone 
TK-S8K. 2084 Ethel St 37
ALL YUKONERS
, . , Ex-Yukonqr.'i. Sourdough', 
and their Fam iht's in ilu' 
Okanagan Valley are 
cordlallv insited to iiitcnd a
REUNION
to Ih' he'd in INil'-i.n Park , 
VERNON, H t ’,, SUNDAY 
nflern.-in, 1 p.m. AUGliST 2o,
>inir nvvii paily . Coffee, 
Irit and i.'e eieom  will 1h'




nw.m w lt i i  built In ehmu pnbi- 
iu»t, modern kitehep with aah
rui'boaid*, e.itmg arr.i. w w 
eariM'i m Ir, mg and ma.ster 
IwdviKim,
Attached cnrfKirt,
Telephone 7 6 2 - 3 8 2 5
i;i
H ilt SAl’.F. ’ N F.\\~2'
..lib—
.■Hiiiorl.  ! , i i ' ,  . l i e  t a i K t i n g  ai id^ 
d i .. I «'i ,1 N i l )  '< " ’gag. 
Fitat'inar (.'.‘O'tt iu'tfoii Lid 'Teje- 
1 li'Un il,r\(. e\eiuiiB»
ZONED LOT -  1 0 8  x 1 2 0
Zoned luultiplc dwelling, this desiriible lot next to shop­
ping, Full pric'e $8,.500, with $1,(100 down, MI.S
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD, -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
SUITABLE FOR VLA
OK MISSION —  N EAR BEACH, .
3 bodrooni, full biisomont bungalow with extra park-like 
lot on Snrsons ltd,
' "‘ 2 rock-work fireplaces,
Hardwood floors tlirpughout,
■" Creslwood kitchen cuiiboards with built-in copjicr tone 
appliances. Including dishw asher. ■
Cherry wood panelling in living .and dining room, also 
■sliding room to the patio,
 ̂ Tiled vanity bathroom  and sliower,
* Gas heating, . , . . ,
Attached breezoway and garage,
■' Low taxes,
liASY TliRMS OR I'RADE l OR PROPERT Y
Telephone O w n e r  7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
T-Th-S-tf
C, E, METCALFE 
.573 BERNARD AVE,
G, Gaucher 762-2463, C, Turner 7ii2-,5118, .1,
7r‘z-,T414 
Tiu'ker 76,'i-()7'24
t o ' 76.V2810. Th-F-8-M-tf
OKANAGAN MISSION
Ill'll' I,- one of those hard lo find hfuues. Country living 
at ll,s loveliest . -  shade and fruit treeii, Binall two bedrooTn 
home — neat as a pin, Ileadv to move into NOW.
I'U id . PRICE $j(),00(),00, MLS,
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S IIR A N C i: ACillN CY  I
.s;i2 ni'.llNAHD AVE.N’UE 




HOME an d  INCOME
Here i,s an excellent owner contractor built 3 bedroom 
gtticeo bungalow on a quiet .street. Just a few hlrn'ks from 
the hospital. Many feature,'; Inelude; 2 flreplnres, wall to 
wall carpet, sun deck, garage and raijio rl. High, biiglit
b a s e m e n t  r o n t a l n s  
' p r i v a t e  e n t r a r i e e  
t e r m s .  E \ e l u M \ e
a fir.st rlns 
( ’.ikkI val'ie
self-contained suite with 
at 526,5(Mi ( jenr title oi-
Ixust
(, ( .iitr .s LI ' I  I ' M
in? BERN ARD
Th M 12
TWO .NEW I'()UH,PLEXES SHOWING EXCELLENT 
RETURNS Irleal location, close to lake. All eight rented, 
Lfiiid.senped, Hus service. Make your money work for 
you. Call us for further particulars. Full price $90,(K)0.(K) 
Wi\ti goiKl teim s. MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.




T i T ^ f T ~ T ; i T
IK ,ii iuj trrik 
Boh Vi fkf t l
Foei:“  
1 lo S'argf r 
762-4471
i62.:i:.74
FAMILY HOME, 1,200 SQ, 
maip floor, 3 largo bedroom s, 
full bath, well finished, full 
basem ent wltli 2 bedrooms, fuel 
furnace,' large lot, clo.so to 
.schools, Nice neighl'iotirhood.
205 I'Yoelich Rd,, Rutland, tele­
phone 76.5-6343,
PLAN YOUR HOME N o i ^
.Set G,M,A, Construction Corn- 
paiiy Limited, Exclusive buil.d- 
ei's In B.C, of Jag e r Homes 
Limited, 1302 St, Paul St., Kej- 
owna, H.C, Telephone 762-.5318 
nr 762-2252, tf
LARGE VIEW ' I.OTS OVER-' 
Irmking Okanngau Lake a t 
Peachland • Close to beach, 
domestic water, From  $‘2,4lH^ 
low down payment, easy term s,
L, H, Shaw, Peachland, 767-22!IO.
NFliv 3 jlEDROOM FULli 
basement NHA home, 17a in ter­
est, w-w enriiet In living nsu ii, 
double fireplace. It is In the 
ideal location for a fanilt"* 
Close to st'hool and store, Tel*-- 
phone 762-0718, tf
FOR SALE liy  O W N ER -N EW  
3 Iredroom home in Penticton, 
owner leaving town, 'I’erm s l an 
lie arranged or sub'.tantlal re­
duction iii jiiice, A|)|»ly at ,3(8) 
Edmonton Ave,, Penticton, H.C,
‘41
IMMKdTaTE P(JSSESSKJN ? 
$!l,2.50 flown for new [1 Ix'droouiji 
NHA home. Choice i it.v location. ' 
Wall to w all enrrieting. Can tift 
now at Cfillint.on M ortK age\m f| 
Investments Ltd, Telephone 762- 
37]3,  ^^riiun,., F,, S., Tues,-9
OKANAGAN silM M E R 'lR T M E  
?slte, 75’ wofidcfl Inkeshore on 
Kalamalkn Lake of mnny
(OllilS, A( I e :,ltj|e bV Mittd OC
txii'it, Vf'iii'iri, HC 1,3,2(81 ( i r t i .  
Apply J , I'IIlion, tiHU W ejlinin 
St , Petilulon, HC J tl
• gl'i[PRIVATE
i  I j f  lll 'S.ll , ||l,| , .1 
, Ittud. I'or full 
j phone 762 4264 
'S tu c itr  Averiot
SA1.E ; lifrMEDI-
o |,,' I ' M  . I l l ' l l  i l l  Rii!'
infoimatiori t e l e ,  
ot I all ai 860 
IS
/ '
2 1 . P ropsrty  for Sale;2T. Property For SaV '^9. Articles for Sale’30. Articles for Rent'
EIGHT ACRE VIEW P R O pH bY  OWT'TER -  2 BEDROOM.? TV.'0  AQU ARIUMS FOR SALE^ j GRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for j 
ty bordering Hwy. 3 in 'K in- non basem ent bungaibw, facing A 5 gal. one for S5.00, and a I 5  j rent. Telephone 762-3246:
KELOWNA DAILT OOITKIER. T B im ., AITO. 19. EAOK J
'■G'
ilHird. Overlooking Columbia 
R iver Valley and new univer­
sity. W rite to Mrs. R. E. Niew- 
cpm, RR, 2, Vernon. B.C., or 
telephone 542-3300. ; 9
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD. 2 
bedroom older home on view 
lot. Gas heat in full basem ent, 
and garage. Reasonable for
golf course. Telephone 762-2262,; gal, one for SIO.OO; also, a 12
. 10 b ass  accordion along With les-
• ■ ' ' ■ ,—^ :v— ' ■— 's d rs  to-' teach vourself. Price
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN ! 550,00, Telephone 762-6113, 11
G lenm pre. close to schools, o n ]-
W-Th-F-tf
large lot. F ru it trees. Telephone I x 9. TILT , UP _ONE
762-7338. 9 ' oicce, m etal garage door. Prim e
' coated. Comtbete with - neces-
3IA ACRES IN- GLENMORE ON-j sa ry  hardw are. Telephone 764- 
, Central Road. Telephone 762- 4996. - 9
cash. ”To “view telephone 762-18296 for fu rther particulars, t f ; ALMOST N E W  SIMMONS 
6914- ' 13 ,  ■. hide-a-bed, golden brow n tweed..
Original price S329,00. now fo r 
S189.00, Telephone 762-3698. 12
a t t r a c t iv e  1 BEDROOM 
FOR SALE BY OWNER, OVER,I home, 10 min. from town and 
1800 square feet of living area , | lake. Telephone 763-2627 after
5 bedrooms. 3 bathroonris, price 
$38,000.00 with term s. F o r more 
inform ation telephone 762-0832 
o r 762-3771 evenings. ti
FOR (^ IC K  POSSESSION, 4 
bedroom  and dining room, large 
lot, one year did. Full price 
SlsApO.OO, or close offer. Phone 
7625638, ■ tf
NEW l a r g e  DUPLEX, w/w, 
patio, rum pus room, land­
scaped, central. By owner. Tele­
phone. 763-3171. 11
6:00 p.m. 12
32. W anted to  Buy
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH-
e’st cash prices .for complete 
estates or single items Phone 
us' first a t  762-5599, J & J  Netv; 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St.
■ tf
TALL'FICAS RUBBER PLANT, 
suitable for office; reception
M l lU « . .4 . . J i  roorn. entry' haU in apartm ent• r r O p e n y '  f Y a n T e f  .j block or :gs_a lovely house plant.
' Phone 762-5412,, tf
chest,' rin.'ie- tubs and stands; 
Telephone 762-0559. 10
ACREAGE WANTED — A P -‘sALE -  MAHOGANY DINING 
proxim ately 50 acres tim ber or 2 single beds, desk, small
farm  land with year, round 
stream  and view, with or with­
out buildings. Reply to Box 1481.
R eg in a .' Saskatchewan, giving .DELUXE GENERAL ELECT- 
price and description of prop- ric stoyo, .color red, S90, or 
erly  ■ ' 1 4 ' closest , offer. Telephone 762-,
V.'? '---- — "205: ,  - • .'9
AM t  ' n  .  .GOOD CONDITION CHESTER-
-' r  r O p C r t y  t o r  K G n t   ̂fleld and chair. Telephone 762
1139.
£RIVATE S A L E -2  BEDROOM Juse, 1826 Bernard Ave. Clear 
title , '$12,500.00. Telephone 762- 
4194, 9
, , i-OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT- ., ,  -
hijuse t o r ^ i e  NHA m ortgage Netvly renovated office space in jO r t  ; A r t l t l G S  lO F  R g III  
, 6 ‘q% only Custorn Builders Ltd. ! vvelrlocated professional tauild- lU I
WHY TAKE A C H A N C E rW E i 
pay cash for all useable items. | 
Blue' Willow Shoppe, , 1157 j 
Sutherland Avei, telephone 763-; 
'2604,
WANTED — ONE BEDROOM 
suite, good condition, preferabl.v 
dark  wood,' Telephone 764-4367.
14,
WOULD LIKE TO' BUY, M otor-! 
cvcle, 100 -,150cc. About SI50.00,: 
762-7360, '; , ; . : U '
HOND.A 300 SUPER , HAWK,; 
with -extras: good - condition.,;
Telephone' 768-56,09. ■____ ^
9, 33 .
Telephone 762-2519. tf dng„ ..Carpets, ahd. phnelling.
B E A IT IF U L  2 OR 4 REDROOMi Parking available, Telephone DON’T NEGLECT YOUR TYPING :
NEW? DUPLEX BY ' OWNER; ' Rent  a' practically ,new-Type- 
low down payment, .3- b e d r o o m s . t,- - ic writer-.from TI
,-^each side, full' basen'ient; clo.se 
; to school, shdpping and lake. 
Telephone 763-2164: ' '13
Th, 'F,:S, M„ ,W. F,.16 EhlPO a t special
CLEAR TITLE 2 BEDROOM 
hom e, full basem ent with rum ­
pus room and workshop, patio. 
$15,000.00 cash. Telephone 762- 
4991,; : ' 11
home rates.
O FFICE SPACE FOR REN'T-^ ; . We deliver and' pick up , 
ground fibor, central location: TEM PO /iby the Param ount.
TWO LARGE LOTS FOR sale
filth good building p o ten tia l-In  icturesque pine and spring-fed 
pond area. Telephone 763-2638?
'■?■'? ?',■"-14
PRIVATE SALE, 2 BEDROOM 
hom e, 539 Roanoke Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2935. : 9 evenings.
Parking and telephone answer 
ing available. Telephone 762 
5318 or 762-2252. ,tf i
FOR SENT -  FRAME BUILD-! 
ing; 12.000 sq, ft, ,5150.00 per 
month. W ater, lights, and cooler. 
Suitable for various uses. Tele­
phone 764-4718, ' • II
yocations
T h ea tre ) 762-3200,
T, Th, S tf ??762-6353.
R O B IN ; HOOD KINDERGAR- 
ten, 843 H arvey Ave., complete 
kindergarten program  and  pre­
paration for grade I. Outdoor 
plavground. Hburs. 9 a.ri'i. - 12 
noon, Monday to Friday inclu­
sive.; F a ll te rm  starts. Sept, -5. 
For further information tele- 
ohone Mrs. B arbara  Bedell at, 
Thur., Sat., Tues-13-
34. Help W anted Male
F 0  R LEASE: BUSINESS
building (2500 square feet) lô  
cated on Highwav 97 North, 
Phone 765-6653 day or 762-4450 
, T, Th,. S-tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
We are offering to the right persons an opportunity to 
m ake excellent earnings- with a prim e m anufacturer of - 
patented ' products presently  m erchandising through many 
of North A m erica’s largest re ta ilers  in a multi-million 
riollar growth, secured je t  age industry. Modest investm ent 
guaranteed by inventory com pletely returnable. We will 
contact you for a private ftill inforrhative interview at Our 
factory  o r in your area? We are  in terested  in the person 
we appoint to this, situatiori. We w ill allow .part time but 
th e  persbn m ust be prepared after a tr ia l period to go 
into full time? Write giving only nam e, address and phone 
num ber to:
BOX A-651, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
17
' PROJECT OFFIGE
■ CONSTRUCTION PROJECT 
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Applicant must have thorough knowledge of field office 
routine. Perm anent position offered with advancem ent to 
suitable applicant. Salary open and com m ensurate . with 
experinece and ability, Kelowna resident preferred .
Applicants Will be interviewed in Kelowna. W ritten .applica- , 
tions should include complete resum e bf experience, previ- , 
ous employment and salary  expected. '
Reply in Confidence to: ; •
JANIN WESTERN CONTRAGtORS LIMITED
;500: - 890 WEST PEN D ER STREET, VANCOUVER B .C .^
34. Help W anted M ale
City of : Kelowna
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
/^XANAGAN-INCOM E.? MOVE 
.right in to this money-making 
,‘over the counter’ new and used 
clothing and .tocond-hand store? 
Everybody likes a barga in ,-so  
why not get details of this one 
from  -Mercier R ea lty ,'3314 B ar­
nard  Ave,, Vernon, B.C. Full 
price $7,500.00 includes $6,000.00 
slock. MLS. 9
29 . Articles for Sale
TNVEST IN SOUND BUSINESS 
r_ ; V ariety store, located in 
f; m o d ern  building. Trem endous 
opjKirtunity for expansion. This 
will-Titand strict investigation. 
Investm ent seciirc. Sell a l l ,o r  
. p a rt. Box' A-644, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. II
: COM PLETE MODERN EQUIP- 
^ m e n t ,  established food business 
to be taken over im m ediately, 
l.ocaled in beautiful surround­
ings with option of expan.sion in 
future. For information tele­
phone 762-8275 before 8 a.m , or 
^ f t c r  9 p.m.  U
26 . MortgageSr lo an s
Kalarriazoo R efrigeratoi—
?' .,as ;is  . 19.95'
Zenith 10 cu. ft. Automatic ; 
'D efrost Refrigerator 
New price $269. . .  Now 179,95
Viking W ringer W asher — ■ 
square , tu b e ., Like hew,- 69.95
E asy Spin Dry W asher —
New price 349.00; Now 99.95
30’’, Kclvinator Electric
35. Help W anted,
Range . . . . . . . . . . . . .
18 W ringer W ashers
a t  ..........
U  TVs — as is




Consultants -  We buy, sell.and 
arrange  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in ail ureas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
.M ortgage and 'Investm ents Ltd,, 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kolowiia, B C,, ,762-37,13, '
‘̂ iT iin u  aT i 'i : m'o'n ey~ irui
. (luiri'ii . — F.xci'ptionHlly snuiul 
! I'l'urlty, - Will |)U,v up to 8 . , 
W rite Box ,\-li33, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, tf
: MARSH ALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave. 762-2025
'1 3
1967 LESAGE PIANO -  Pro­
fessional model, Scandinavian 
walnut. Will deliver and tunc 
In your home.
Reg, 749,50 . . . . . .  Sale 639,50
1907 MODEL FLEETWOOD 
STEREO — Dem. $I.5 \vorlh 
of F ree  Records of your- 
choice,
‘Jl I Reg, 3.59,00 . . . .  on Sale 274„5U
28 . Produce
I'OTATUKS, CORN, VF.GK- 
tabli'h ami fruil in '.--ca.-ion i i t ; 
Reid's Slaiul, ' 97.S, 'c s tb an k ,, 
across li;oiu Byland's Nui'soi'.v, 
Dollvci',\ oil larger o rdert. Teh'-, 
jjione 7li8-5tl(l tf
C l f K R H I M S  F O I l ' ' s A L E r i * h ' k  
. M i u r s e l f ,  IDe p e r  Ih.  B r i n g  ('our 
o w n  e o i i t a i i HM' - ,  L e s l e y  M i l l s , '  
I'aixp R o a d ,  O k a n a g a n  M i . s s l o n  , 
■ v T e l e o h o i m  7 6 I - 4 3 4 7 ,  I f
( ' n E R R l E S T O R  S A ' i . E r i ’ i C K , 
.vour osMi lOe i i e r  Ih,  L a i  g e  
B i n g s ,  V a n s  ' a n d  l . a m h e r i s .  
R o s e  R o a d ,  K n :  \ K e l o w n a ,  T r i o -
Store Hours;
Upon Monday 9 a.ni, to 5:30 
o.ni, Tuesday-Saturday 9 a,m, 
to 9 p.m.
PANDOSY MUSIC
2979B S o u t h  P a n d o s y  St,
, Telephone 7G3-24(iO,
plioiu' 7(i:’-7:i7
V t l F . H K I L S
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t l , (.
A R E  .MOVING I I AV i :
I "  - t ' l l  l e f n i v  e r  1 1 ; : i  1 1 ! O '  a ; I p  
n u i M i i e  L i e *  I n  n o o o '  i - o , n r  , o e l  
M/.'.s, 3 .5 e  I ’ L H  . S g L ' A H l .  F  o i  G  
A N D  U P ,  K o i  - t i ' i w i ' i ' - , l i a ' t e  
r o o m , - ,  c o u r i ' e r - ,  f i i '  i i . e  n -  
f l o w e r  U i x e . s ,  U P l i ’ s ,  ete, T . p e -  
I ’l i o n e  7 ( i t - t 5 u j ,  , 9
1 . MEAT S C A L E ,  1 l l E L K E L  
m e a t  e o o j i ' i '  I t ' l u v e i ' a l  i l i ' i  | 
fia (-ze, 1 Fl i c e l . n i  i- n i , 11 ,e ■, 
f r r e / e r ,  I K r l v m n m r  " M l k  e t . ' l -
I I  I B e i  k e j  l i  e t e '  I , ,  i  i l ' | i , a . e  
;i'i(l-3941
Applications w ill. be,' received 
for the position of FIREMAN,
K E L 0  W N A VOLUNTEER 
F IR E  BRIGADE, up to 5:00 
p.m . August 25, 1967.
Salary range $375,00 to $495.00 
per mofith p lus; fringe bene- , 
fit.s including Superannuation, 
MSA., Group Life Insurance, 
:etc,.' ■' ■
EMPLOYMENT TO ' 
.COMMENCE SEPT. 15, 1967 
QUALIFICATIONS '
Minimum education, G rade lO. 
Age limit between 21 and 35 
years. Minimum weight, 160; 
lbs. The siiccessful applicant 
m ust be physically fit and 
m ust pass a complete physical 
exam ination at the City’s ex­
pense, ,
Applications m ust be in own 
handwriting stating age, m ari­
ta l status, educational qualifi­
cations, experience if any, and 
two references together with 
other pertinent data , ,
M embers of the KVFB have 
been notified of this perm a­
nent position, -
C, A, Pettm an, Chief, 
Kelowna Volunteer 
Fire Brigade.
F ire Hall, Kelowna, B.C.,
1616 W ater Street.
Au.gust 10, 1967.
Th-S-M-I2
^ X P E rTe NCED ORCHARDiCT 
wanted for full time employ­
ment, Kelowna district, Must 
be able to. handle tractor and 
implcment.s. Reply stating age, 
experience, etc,, land wage.s ex- 
poeted, Api)ly Box A-677, The 
, Kelowna Dally Cnurlcr. ' 14
J /  'ir
Lwanted by prairie dally. Some 
‘ experience preferred but will 
train willing worker. W rite: 
Managing Editor, Tho Medicine 
Hal News, Modieino Hat, Alta,
EXC E 1.1', F .N t”  6  PPO R TU N ir Y 
'.cl'h a future. ,,Two Watkins 
i.oiite,', open in Ki'lowiift 01 ea, 
tjunlllied applicant,s may ('liter 
dl.-ti'U'i maniigement ii'uinlng. 
For pei'Miiial. interview tele- 
i-hone 762-1 143 before 9;00 a.m, 
,ind H;(l(l p.im tf
FUOI)' ST( )IH.':"'t’l,EIiK,'~MUST 
he I I'ui,, |ileii-imi, able to deal 
wIII) piiilillc and kec|i accounts, 
5 dll ' ,  35 hour week, $60,0(1 to 
.'■'iii'i, lis I'cases com m ensurate 
with Id.HU,',, lleply Box A-665, 
'Tin" Kelow na Dally Courier, t)
IIAHMAN AND STEWABD FOB 
''■rvice i Iloference reipiir- 
I'd, s'eiul'i employment. Box 773, 
I’r in "''ih. II C, li
,M 1 •('11,\NIC OR MECHANIC 
■m'd loii.vman combinutinn, 
'lUio' I , n,!o> inrnt, GM dealer. 
Box i',3 I'l inreton, B,C, 11
L 0 e -a  l  m a n u f a c t u r in g
firm' requires bookkeeper. With 
general office . knowledge, and 
ability to type. .P lease  reply 
stating ' age, experience and 
salary  expected to Box A-669, 
The Kelowna. Daily Courier. 12
WORKING MOTHER WOULD 
like' someone to  come in days 
to look after two children, 1. 
4-year-o1d and I 8-year-old at 
school. Telephone 763-3006, 12
WANTED — RELIABLE GIRL 
over 1 6 'y ea rs  to live in and 
babysit 5 day week rem ainder 
of A ugust.. 'Telephone 764-4145,
.'11
WANTED — DA-Y CARE IN 
my hoi'ne. four days a week for 
one chilci. Telephone 762-8699 
after 6:00 p.m . 12
W ANTED; WOMAN COMPAN- 
ion for pioneer woman 88. Shave 
house., 'No rent. Reply Box 
A-667, Courier. , 10
M O TH ER S-N EED  MONEY? 
E arn  the convenient way.
Choose your hours'.
Above average earnings. 9
REGATTA HELP WANTED - 
Apply Aquatic Dining Rbom.
t f
GENERAL DUTIES IN RUT- 
land rest home. Own transixn'ta- 
lion. Telephone 765-6159. 12
OFFICE H ELP, REQUIRED, 
A])i)ly ill person E aton’s, 528 
B ernard. II
PART TIM E H ELP Required, 
Apply in person E aton’s, 5'28 
B ernard Ave. Ii
E X P E R I E N C E D  G R O C E R Y  
cashier for full tim e work. Tele­
phone 762-4206. n
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Clear, 48  oz.
















24  oz. pkg. . -
Super-Valu 
3 2 o z . ja r .
Instant.
10 oz. jar .  .
Super-Valu, 
16 oz. jar .
Nabob Whoje 
3 oz. pkg. .
Mapje Leaf, 
r / i l b .  tin -
Prices Effective till Closing Saturday, August 12
WI.? RI S I l R V r n i l l i  K K i l l M O  I J M I l  O U A N T H I E S
SUPER-VALU
, B U Y  B B T T  E R  -  6 A V E  I V I O R E
" B .t;V V e!7 C)wn th a in i j f  M odern Food M ir k e t ! r  C(ne o f  th e
Right Here in Kelowna. W e're Surrounded by Easy Parking.
A';,
rA djg  10 KELQW-XA PAILT COPRIER. THVR.. AUG. 10/1967





PICKERS WANTED TO HAR- 
Vest 7.000 small pie cherry 
trees, 8 ft. ladder reaches top, 
M ust be l8 or o v e r . '3*20 per lb., 
s tarting  August 7, will last a. 
m onth. Drive to; Rutland, follow 
Joe  Rich Rd. 2- 4 , miles, turn 
righ t a t.G allagher Rd.. will see 
sign: Van Hees. 762-3908. , t f .
W ANT E AT* b o w  1N G1
Japanese  girl or b<jy to clerk i n ' 
a store.' f o r , pnjmoting sale,' of 
Japane.-e’merchaiidi,-e.‘ Thi-s job 
: pays ■.mmimuuv wage to .start. ■ 
W rite ’RoX A^50,- The Kelowna ? 
Daily Courier, staling age andj  
cxperier.ec. if any. . ? ';9
LOCAL r’EAlT y ^OF^FICE RE- 
qiiires energetic, ? bptirnistie 
.salesm an, .and .‘lalesfady. For 
fu rther information, reply B o x ; 
A-676, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ? . 11
WOULD L IK E  ..EXPE W 
peach pickers. Teiephone 763- 
2291.: . y ; D l? ■
38 . Emnloy. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS -s M Y  
licensed Day Care Centre offers 
; you a/double service in Septem-, 
b er .— K indergarten for .4 and 
5 year olds. Enroll now Tele­
phone Mrs. Velma Davidson, 
762-4775. . Th-F-S-tf
' W ILL TAKE CARE OF CHIL- 
: dreri in my home for working 
m others on week days. In Bank­
head district. Telephone 762- 
' 7879: . '■■■.,,9'
AVAILABLE. EXPERIENCED 
receptionist, doctor, dentist dr 
business office. Telephone 762- 
2601. room 215. Miss Powell.
FO R  INTERIOR AND - EX- 
te rio r painting- and repairs ^  
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele­
phone 762-8641 today. tf
CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
in 'm y  licenced nursery. Days 
and evenings, Mrs, Betty Rad- 
om ske. Telephone 762-5497. 17
WILL DO BABYSITTING IN 
' m y home, also ironing , and 
sewing. Close fd south Riitland 
/ .school: Telephone 765-6621.; TO
, EX PERIEN CED  REC.EPTION- 
ist-typist de.sires. p art tim e pos­
ition. Box A-666, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 9
FOR ADDITIONS; AND R E N a  
vations, call .765-6331. 12
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
:^ARN-DAHL K E N N E L S-R eg- 
istered  Beagle puppies. Tele^ 
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
?' Th-F-S-tf
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity  from The top show herd 
in W estern Canada.' Contact R, 
R. McHarg. RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764r4110. tf
FOR SALE PALOMINO GELD- 
ing, half Arab, 4 years old, 
good in traffic and tra il riding. 
Telephone 764(4420, ' , 1 2
FOR SALE — 3 BRUSSELS 
Griffin pups. Telephone 762- 
3937. 11
REGISTERED PU PPIES, Dach- 
shunds. Poodles and Pugs. 
Telephone eves, 542-6204. 17
41 . M achinery and 
Equipment
FERGUSON TRACTOR WITH I 
side mount, mower, excellent 
condition, $900.00, Telephone 
763-2183, 7 , 9 , 11 [
4 2 . Autos for Sale




2 tone, good 
second car.
Easy G,M,/V.C. Term s
$1395
 ,
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
‘T h e  Bu.sy Pontiac People" 
1610 Pnndo.sy 762-5141
Uurvey a n d , Ellis
IS










^ /le re  D /h ing is  3  P leasure
-—  Am V A S W A V A W .'A * //.'.* .*♦
W elcom e Visitors to
W hile in Kelow na, be sure to 
visit the .Lotus G ardens and 
enjoy the finest in Chinese and 
■ A m erican cuisine. . ■
P H O N i: 2-3575 
F O R  T A K E -O U T
279 B ER N A R D
FAMILY MAN H ER E'S A 
car to, help with all ncllvitlos, 
hiiiiling, cam ping. Ill’ just for 
the \Gfe and kids, It’s a 1963, 
I.nurcnlian .station wagon In I 
cxcollcnt condition, Carrie,* a ■ 
,283, power steering, ixnveri 
brtikes, ixisllracthui, new tires ] 
and brakes. No dealers iilease.ll 
Telephone Dave nt 762-3022 Ixt- 
tween 9:00-5:00 ww’kda.VH,
11
OWN ER MUST SEI .1.7~1 .F.AV- 
ing c o u n t r y  — t963 Ford XL.500 
convertible, i x ny er  tirnkes,;| 
| X)wer  s t e e r i n g ,  p i w e r  window,s, 
jxiwer sent .s,  radio, 390 eui)le 
inch. HUtmnatie transm ission,
2 new winter tires and ski rack, 
$1,995 tM)'or neatest offer, Tele­
phone 7t>2-8830 Ix'tweon 5:00 
ji.in, and 7:00 p.m. H
p itlV A l'E  s a l e  19.57'BIIICK 
R ondm aster two door hardtop, | 
c lcetrlc  seats; windows, power 
b rakes and steering, radio, 
w hitew alls, $425,00 Cnn Imj seen 
a t Cnprl Ro.vnlitc, Telephone 
766-2971 tf
58 C U p y  i DOOR HARDTOP, 
excellent i ndition, Falrlane 
red  with b.vek wrinkle roof, 
radio , 6 autom atic. Royal Mas 
ters, new |*>wer tuakes and 
headrests. Telephone 761-4271 
, a fter 5^30. _  T-Th, b-tf
T954 FDRD V-8 Tl'DOR, Excel-, 
lent general condition with only 
55,(HHI oiiginal miles 4 new sum 
m er tires, 2 ne:itly new winter 
tires with studs, Phone Jack 
Appleton 762-2033 or 1298 Suther­
land Ave n
Tfkll *7l,PHYR,“ IMMAri''l.ATK 
condition, 4 new wiuie walls, 
new tranM!ie-<ion. Vehicle is ini 
tep meehnnleni condition. Tele-j 
.74UHt$U«or-G>&2.7JtJ7..«tllii:.| 
6 00 p m,  14




Wc know how to plciisc our 
dining guest. We prcpitre  
superb foods, serve tiieiii 




Thur., Fri. & Sat. 
Evening
PANCAKE sMin V s HOUSE
to
ON YOUR WAY IN 
and
ON YOUR WAY OUT
MAKE 
SURE 
Y O U . . .
©
K
Regatta Aug. 9 - 1 0 - 1 1  - 1 2
to  an
en joyab le  ev en ing  a t  th e
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN 1BEATRE
W ED., TH URS., FR I., A U G . 9, 10, 11
"Spy In Your Eye"
Starring ,
D A N A  A N D R EW S —  P IE R  A N G E L I 
B R E T T  H A L SE Y
Secret Agents —  Sexier Gals —  G roovier Gimmicks
A t








In Ihe fleart of the
!<l|r(«on Vlllacr,.-
Open 6 :00  a.m. to 12 a.m. Daily
i 'nr Smil ly's  famous foods  
ih'cakfast —  i-uucli  —  Supper
LONGHORN RESTAURANT
Highway 97 N. 762-5246
t h e  400 c lu b
★DINE
,\in itl* t our iilc iisa iit 
atniONpliriT — cii,|o,v 
Hip lin c s l in IimmIs ,
★ DANCE
>1(111. Hmi, Sal. (nun 
9 (1,111, 'HI ??
I \ I R V R O D Y  
W IK O M F ,
( HMI.  ,\S YOF \U r,.
I Fe; i;il 11V Ni II ui’n
275 I I ON
rh a n f  I-2-II8 
f o r  Rpxrn aHoni
JUNCTION SERVICE
Hwy. 97 and Black Mountain Road  
R.R. 5, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 765-5041
R E A L  Auto Service plus C O IN  C A R  W ASH
' ? 7  Starring .?"/■„
C A R Y  G R A N T  — , SA M A N T H A  E G G A R  
JIM  H U T T O N
Cupid in the L and  of the R ising Sun
Gates Open 8 p.m. 




Every Friday, Saturday, Sunday




• WE DELIVER •
Phone Now For Take-Qut Orders
Dial 762-0600
i i i V r U R I N G
★ Peas and Ivgg Soup
★ Fresh ( hleken Chow Mein
★ Barheipied Sparerihs
★ Sweet and Stnir Spurerihs
★ Deep Fried Prawns
★ Cliieken Chestniit (t io p  Suey 
fir Steamed Rlec
( O L D  C U T S  A N D  S A L A D S  
As Well  As Our  
R l . t i U L A R  Ml  N U
A d u lt’S ' /  ,, ......... .......................





SOI l I K i V l l  SHOPPING C T M R i:
SING'S CAFE
762-2041 272 Bernard
. Autos For Sale J42A . M otorcydes 4 6 . Boats, Access. i 49 . legais & Tenders
1961 METEOR , MONTCALM. 1 FOR SALE 1966 YAMAHA 250 
excellent condition, 33,000 m iles,Tc.c.. e lec tric , s ta rt, in excellent 
saquoo cash. Telephone 765-5097 cond,ition: Telephone 762-3026
a f ^  5:O0'p.m. : ? 9? after 6:00 p.m . 9
KELOWNA COUBIEB. T H V a.. AU(jl. 10, 1967 PAGE 1
00 
NOTICE HUNTERS — FOUR 
wheel drive jeep, 1954 station 
wagon. $800 full price. Will con­
sider older sm all' ca r as part 
paym ent. 1004 Harvey-Ave,,. Kel­
owna, B.C. 14
^ C R I F I C E , I960 PONTIAC, 
?“ '-8 autom atic. 4 door hardtop 
with power; steering; [lower^ 
brakes and radio. Exccdlent 
condition throughout, $999.00.. 
Telephone 762-2489. 10
1966 HONDA SPORT 50, E x ­
cellent condition, 1,800 1-owner 
miles, $175:00. Telepbone 768-
&458. ■ '■ ■ ■' ■
FOR SALE — 650 BSA MOTOR- 
'cvcle. good condition. Telephone 
762-6566. 9
44. tru c k s  & Trailer!
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV. A 
good dependable used car. See 
thi8 one before you buy a n y ; phone 763-2247. 
o ther used car. Telephone 762- 
8858 o r see at 848 Birch Ave. tf
1960 INTERNATIONAL TON, 
posi-traction, excellent shape 
Will consider? sm all ca r p r 
camping tra ile r in trade,
KELOWNA AUCTION 
(the Dome), next, to Drive-In 
T heatre, Leithead Rd. Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m .“ Sell for m ore, 
.sell by auction.” Telephone 765- 




1954 ii: TON JE E P . 4 WHEEL 
drive. Top condition. Telephone 
763-2480. 12lEVY II 6 CYLINDER, ___
sistor radio 15,OJJO mdes^ S2 200
or reasonable offer Teleijhone; "  t ™ -  n>>onrt in
762-6576 or call in, at 778 br call at Casa Lom a Resort- 10
land Ave,
49. U nals & Tenders
12
CONVERTIBLE -  1962 COR- 
v a ir Spyder; , 150 h.p, super- 
cfcjlltged ■ motor, 4-speed floor
snift. Telephone 762!-5032.
Th-F-S-tf
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta. Villa 
EXCEL-?: 52 X 12 Klassic
46 X 12 Nor W estern ■
27 x  8-Shult ' ;i.
36 X 8 •Canadian Stair
IS t"  Holiday 
19' Holiday
dition. Telephone 765-5740, : U CLARKD.-lLE ENTERPRISES
. Hwy. 97N, Vernon.
1957 m o n a r c h , a l l -p o w e r , 
radio, w ashers, like new tires,
$350.()0 or best offer? Telephone 
762-4769, . , tf
,1 9 5 3 ~ 6 i E'v7~^D0”0 R  
lent m echanical and body con-1 
(Ition.-Whai offer,-',’ Telephone?
S-6307 after 5:30 p.m . 13j
:i964 PQNTIAC P aIr ISIENNE  :' 
station wagon, V-8, [»w er steer-j "
ing, etc., low mileage, new con* I .
i r
1966 16-FT, PETERBOROUGH, ; BOARD OF 
blue, and white boat,' convert- BROADCAST GOVERNORS , 
ible top, 75 hp McCulloch rnotqr. oTT.^WA CANADA
All. accessories including skis. ! , a p p l IC.VTION BY
Telephone 762-397r. n k  ANAG.AN BRO.ADCASTERS
' ■ , . ■?  ̂ V  ’• ’ LIMITED, :'
A i i r t i o n  S a l e s  ' t o  i n c r e a s e  t h eH O . M U t i i o n  I d .a y -t i m e  p o w e r
M arket The Board, of B roadcast Gover­
nors .will hear, A t the . public 
hearing opening in Quebec City 
from Septem ber 12, 1967, an ap­
plication by Okanagan Broad­
casters Limited for authority to 
increase, the day-tim e power of 
Station CKOV, Kelowna, B.C., 
from 1,000 watts' day-time power 
to ; 5,000 .Ava'tts',day-time,^ the 
nig'nt*time power .'to rem ain at 
1,000 w atts, oh the' assigned 
frequency of 630 K c/s, ND. 
Persons wishing to oppose the 
application m iist file tw enty,.(20) 
copies, of a brief; in qppositiori or 
of a notice of intention to o'ppose. 
setting' out the . grounds of the 
bpposition, with ■ the' Secretary , 
of the Board at 48 Rideau, Street, 
O ttaw a, on or,before August 31, 
1967.?. , ? ,,
If it is the intentioh to appear 
in opposition, the nam es of those 
appearing m ust also be filed at 
; least • seven days prior to the
’ ‘ opening day of the, hearing. ;
,  : IPersons wishing, to .inspect
can 1^ respect to
the above apihicatibn ma.v, do 
so at the offices of the Board 
at- Ott'aw.'a • by' appointment with 
the Secretar v of the. Board.
' B O A R D  O F
, B R O A D C A S T  G O V E R N O R S  












MUST SELL, OWNER LEAV- 
ing, town, 1959 Ford autom atic 
four door, good clean car. S475, 
cash,. Telephone 765-6322. lO
542-2657 542-2611 ,
T, Th, S tf
DEPARTM ENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS OF CANADA, ,
t e n d e r s  ' '??.
SEALED t e n d e r s  addressed 
to Supervisor of Tendering, De­
partm ent of Public Works, 2nd 
Floor, Pacific Palisades,, 747 
Bute Street, Vancouver 5, B.C. 
and endorsed “ TENDER FOR 
OIL STORAGE BUILDING AND 
ALTERATIONS . FOR F IR E  
SAFETY, DOMINION RADIO 
ASTROPHYSICAL ’ OBSERVA­
TORY, PENTICTON, B.C., .will 
be received until 3:00, PM ; 
'PDST) Thursday, .August 
,1,967; ■
Tender docurrients 
jtained through' Deizt, of - Public 
Work,-, ,7th Floor-,, 1110 West 
Georgia St., Vancouver 5, B.C. 
To be considered- each, te n d e r , 
must be subm.itted bn the forms i 
supplied by the D epartm ent and I 
must be ; accom panied by t h e , 
security .specified in? the tender ' 
documents.
T h e : lowest, or any tender hot; 
necessarily accepted,
, D.'.'-A-,? Mu.ir, '■ j
Supervisor of Tendering; , .
eVWYTWINS 








FVR CALE -  1957 CHEV, 4 
door hardtop, in good condition, 
6 cylinder, autom atic. ,Tele­
phone 762-5510, V 10
19'59',AUSTIn ’1 i EA?LEY^^ 6 
cylinder, hard  'and - soft top with 
toniiea'u, wire ' wheel,-, radio, 









THAT POOR B Q Y ^ S O  H U R T ...S O  FULL 
OF LO V E ... HOW CAN I  EVER F 0 R 6 E T  1 
THE LOOK IN HIS EYES WHEN I  SA lP  
I  DIDN'T R E M E M B E R ?
I . . . I  WAS AFRAID 
OF IT, SON,
1 o o m  KNOW. P E P P E R . I'D , HOPED THE 
SHOCK OF SEEING VOU WOULD BRING BACK 
HER M E M O R Y ... I 'M  AT AW W ITS' END
WHAT ARE WE 
GOING TO PO?SH E 
D ID N 'T  
KNCWM  ̂
DAD.
1966 ACADIAN CANSO: SPORT 
Deluxe, 283 autom atic, tw'o door 
f e rd to p ,’ 796 Bernard, Ask for 
Brian. . 12
WRECKING '1955, RAMBLER' 
station wagon. Will sell for $75 
or sell parts. Apply 761 Clement 
Avenue or telephone 763-3141. , 9
1963, 1500 VpLKSWAGEN STA- 
tionwagon, gbod condition. What 
^ e r " . ‘ Telephone 762-4901. tf
1952 , CriEV. 4-DOOR SEDAIY 
in good shape, $100,00. ' Tele­
phone 765-6343; ; 14,
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME
Park L td., spening J u ly ' 1 
(adults only), New in quiet 
country .setting near the lake-. 
Large lo ts, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
underground., Choose your lot, 
make a ? reservation, now. In­
quire Hiawatha Camp, 'L ake- 
shdre Rd., telephone 762-3412.
; ' ?? tf
15; FOOT HOUSE TRAILER for 
quick sale To settle an estate. 
Fully equipped; Black Mountain 
Road, opposite Green Acres. 
Telephone 765-6046. 10
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
- E sta te  of 
HARRY PERCHALUK,? 
deceased, late -of R .R. No. 3, 
Kelowna, B.C,
Creditors and; others having 
claim s against?, the, said estate 
are  hereby required to send 
thern duly verified, to the PUB­
LIC TRUSTEE, , 635 B urrard  
Street, Vancouver 1, B.C., before 
the 13th day of Septem ber, 196s7, 
a f te rw h ic h  date the; assets of 
the said E sta te  will be d istribut­
ed, having regard  only to clairns 
that have been received. 
Dennis R. Sheppard, 
PUBLIC TRUSTEE.;
1957 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN, 4- 
dobr,' gbod condition. Telephone 
•762-8182 after 5 :00-p.m. , - 13
? 1953 LANDROVER,? INSULAT- 
,ed' Cab, boat rack, reasonable 
p r^ e . 'Telephone 762-4198, l l
F(Z?R SALE' -  1954 CONSUL 
sedan,- running order, $100,00 
Telephone 762-7879.. ' , 9
1959:? HILLMAN. $375,00. A Teal 
steal. Telephone Hugh at 768- 
5892 Westbank. /  ?■ 9
1 9 5 ~ F O r ’d7 7 s 150~007~?F^ a 
quick sale telephone 762-6,422.
' -' ' 9
FOR RENT, 15 FT. MERCURY 
Travel ? T railer, sleeps 5,- $30 
per week. A vailable Aug. 12, 
762-2817, ■ .? tf
FOR. s a l e  V  12 FOOT Satellite 
tra ile r, good condition. 806 Ber­
nard Ave. Telephone 763-2401.
■■':'14
ROEN — .Passed away in the 
Kelowna' H ospital on Monday, 
.4ug, 7. Mrs, Helhia Roen, aged 
91 years, lale b f ' 1668 Richter 
St. Surviving: Mr.s„ Roeh are two 
daughters, Ju lia  (Mrs. E, B. 
G raham ). Kelowna, Clara (Mrs; 
M artin Hval) - in Milestone, 
SaSk., one grandchild, 2 great 
grandchildren. M r ., Roen pre* 
.deceased in Calgary' in 1947; 
i Furteral - service will be held 
from D ay’s ' Chapel of .Remem­
brance on Friday, Aug, .,11, , at 
1:30 p .m .; Rev. E,- :-Martin ', of­
ficiating, interm ent in 'the 
G arden , of Devotion in ; Lake-? 
view M emorial P ark , in  lieu of 
flowers, donations to  Missions 
wpuld b e , appreciated. D ay’s 
Funeral Serivce is in .charge pf 






16 -f T; T r a i l e r , s l e e p s  4,
propane range, kitchen sink ahd 
toilet, w a te r tank, good tires, 
$985.00. Telephone 763-2164, l3
PARADISE -CAMP , MOBILE 
Home P a r k , . W estbank, B.C. 
Garden s p a c e ,, free boats and 
children welcome. . . '9
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters' 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer v 
Neither side vulnerable;
NORTH 
' 4 |-A K 6 /
$110 9 8 
4  10 8 3 
'.♦ 'Q 7 5 2  '■'.?■
EAST -. ,'
f42A . M otorcycles
19(54''hl'6TORGYCl7lC~sTrzUKI 
50, excellent condition, $.12.5 or 
be.st offer. Miist sell. Telephone; 
762-7263, __ 11
'f o iF s a l e
A25, -Phone 76T5237 between 5 
and,b p.m. If
FOR B A 1.E~??^JK E 'N EW ; 1% 
Honda S90, 1210 Wiksoti or, tele­
phone 762-06.34, tf
TO R ~SA  L E ~ - ~ ’iION DA~ 305 
^ ip e r  Hawk, $.5.50. Telephone 
762-7912 evenings, 12
YVEST 
4  J  10 5 2 
4 5 3 2 
4 9 4  
4 iJ 1 0 9 4
I  WILL TOOI  WILL N O T
/iiiii i l l l l ir y q u W iL L  T Q O V E S ,I  W ILL
WILLy o u
W IL L ?
A L L  r i g h t ;
THEN - 
I  WILL
NO, YOU I WILL T C ^
YOU WILL
1 W ILL N O T
WILLTOO
W O N 'T . '
I  WILLI  W IL L  N O T
,_ Y O U  W IL L T O O WILL
46. Boats, Access.
f o r ’” 5AL?E5~-^~18^R a  VELER 
Ixial, convertible top, 150 horse 
iHiwer OMC inboard, outlxiard, 
Lots of' ex tras. Try $4,500,00, 
Call Kelowna ■Alariha at 762-
osoo, ? ,, ' _
141V PLYWOOD F?IBRE(5l ASS 
Ixittom biiat, M ark .55. electric, 
very gmid condition, very rea ­
sonable, Telephiine 767-2466 for 
trial appointm ent. ' ■ 12
FO irS A L iT cW E A l^i 
strip boat with life jackets, 
suitable f o r , fish ing ,, Best offer 
(ir trade for',' Telephone 762-5120 
days or 7()4-4706 evenings. 11
♦  QTS
- , , b
4 7 6 5 2 -  
A K 8 6 3  
SOUTH 
4 9 8 4  
4 A K Q J 7 6  





































29. llrtnvn in 
A, the sun
3 0 . (’hineso 
m ile










42 .  Ciior.y
43 . R e g i o n n
44.Recllnea













6, City in 
N'ehra.ska
7, SrotluT 





































South W est North E ast
2 .4  Pass 3 4  Pas.s
4 4  Pass 4 4  Pass
7 » , ' '
Oljcning load—jack of, clubs.
Of alT lho plays that confront 
the experienced declarer, the 
one he is most likc'ly to over­
look is the, (iumm.v reversal. 
This is not to say tha t it is
difficult -to execute a dummy 
reversal—it is simfiiy that the 
play is often so hidden from 
view th a t the declarer fails to 
recognize its pre.sehce a n d  
hence does not attem pt it,,
Fpr exam ple, take this deal 
whore N(/rth - South reached 
seven hearts. -We hold no brief 
for the am bitious iindertnking.’ 
but the fact is that South found 
himself in a grand 'slam with 
only twelve tricks in clear 
.sight.
One way of playing the hand 
is to ruff the club lead nnd 
draw  two rounds of trum ps, 
ho|)ing to find them divided 2-2. 
If this turns out to be the ca se , 
the contract is made because a 
spade can ' be , discarderl from 
dummy on the fourth roiiud of 
diamonds, after which declarer 
can ruff a spade in dummy,
'I’he trouble with this method 
of pla.v is that the contr.Tct de- 
lends basically on a 3-3 t rump
break, which ordinarily' . occurs 
in only two deals out of each 
five.
But the, du-mnty reversa l'Iine  
o f  play succeeds about 90'ik. of 
the tim e and therefore offers a 
far better', chance pf suhcess. I-t 
works like this:
D eclarer ruffs the club lead; 
high and plays a low heart to 
the .eight. He ; trum ps ' ariother 
club high aii.d leads a heart to 
the -nine. He next-ruffs a third 
club and. plays a spade to the 
king. D eclarer then ruffs dum ­
m y’s last club and leads a spade 
to the. ace. ? ? ■ - : ,  , , • ,
At. this point South is but of 
trunips, ' having, ruffed ?fo.ur 
clubs, aiid. led- trum ps twice. 
Whcii he thcii cashes the ten of 
hearts, drawing West’s la s t 
trum p,' South is able to discard 
his last spade. He then m akes 
the rest of the tricks with the 
A-K-Q-J of diam onds;





WHAT DOES IT U )O K  
LIKE? A  CONTRACT, 
NATURALLY. AND NOTE ALL 
THE ZEROS O N  THE 
FIFTH LINE. THEY ADD  
TO ONE HALF A  
MILUONil NOT BAiiJFOR 
A  COLLEtSE TOSS 
OUT H U H '
T H A T 'S  THE 
S T U N N E R . 
REA D Y  ?
IS IT?T H A T 'S  TH E FO U R TH  
COLLEGE M Y  CELEBRITY  
B R O T H E R  Ha s  b e e n  
T O S S E D  O U T  O F .  
W H A T N O W ?
WHO N EE D S T H E M ?  
THEY; W E R E  GIVING ME 
A HARD TIME. CELEBRITIES 
ALWAYS G E t THE r o t t e n  
B R E A K S
SO you .WERE k ic k e d  
'OUT OF SUMMER SCHOOL 











LONDON (CP) —, Excitem ent 
stirs the thin but unsiwerving 
ranks of exiled Breton national­
ists at the nOws that B rittany is 
em barrassing the de Gaulle 
governm ent on several fronts.
T h e  long minority, caiiipaign 
against French dominance in 
Celtic Brittany has a ttracted  >at- 
tentjon because of̂  de G aulle’s 
Canadinn visit, bopib', a ttacks 
on governm ent buildings and an 
attem pt to sujipress nationall.st 
symbols in Brittnny, one of the 
19 provinces of France,
"The events of the Ihst fow 
days have exposed the hypoc 
risy ,of the do Gaulle govern­
ment in its attitude lo mlnofi- 
ties," 0110 Breton leader said in 
a telephono interview from  
Dublin 'I’liesdhy, '
AH, IT'S FIN ISHEP. 'N OW  
T O  CLEAN M Y  B R U S H . '
8-10
USED A  HAMMEFf.IT 'S  O N dO O D A N DI'LL PUT THE U P  ON 
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llw y . 97 —  Vernon Rd. —  Dinl 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
. v c d i ' s r  1 0 .  11
He'S e o l s e x ie r  g l i s . . .  
g io o y ier  g lm inlclts i n d t h e  
1 \ ONE THING NO OTHER AGENT HAS!
S P K S i r E S l E
^ IH H IT E F R E ie H T r tr  
H0H9K0Ne*
1
' / N '  B R I T T  HALSEY,  
P 11?R A N O f l l  
D A N A  A N D R E W S
1 «»*oh*kxisADUtr -'
d-io
P A IL Y  C R Y PT O Q I’OTK —  i le r r 'n  liow  lo  w o rk  It: 
A X ’T D L B A A X R  
I* I. o  N <1 r  r, L I. o  w
One letter almply atands for nnolhrr. In Ihls »aniple A 1* used 
f>r the three L'.i, X (or the L\m) O .1, etc. {tingle iMter*, *po«-* 
tr.ij tuci, th* length and fonnallon of the ivordji ar* all hint*. 
K.ich day the code lettem Are different.
A CrypleKram QiinUtInn
K O V 1) I II X  O A Y D W X
COMING
VI 12 • 14 . 1.̂
'W a lk  D on 't  Run'
S t . i r r i n t t
( \ R > ’ ( i K W r  - S \ . \1 ,- \N [H  \  K i O A K
V  1 H  0  V  H  1 r  I t  K  N  D  A v ; M  I A O  Y B E B  A A  
V X O K  TTMT M I N P N ’T O n N V Z . — H M Q l t t n R
V r v l r r . u y .  » r i |> ( .H |U oli- ;  I I I .* ,  t :N !  ; 'Y  '.N A N Y  C O M rA .V V *  
H  A KUsTlC, VNCRKDlTAllIX I  A L L M .-JU IK M T  CO U  
LUUi
JIM  m  ff(T 5 T
(tiilis al N p.m. 
Miois Marls al P ii 'k
I  / a s  BATHING 
f N. a u iT S /
NOTHINO HAC-tD^ 
APj OUT tH A T ,,^
AA TRYINO TO THINK 
o r  SOAAE* WAV TO USE 
AAV MINI-SKIRT3 
WHEN T H E V  0 0  O U jy  \ 
OP ST V L E /  --------------
WHAT'S THE MATTER? 
VOU LOOK WORRIED'
b -10
: i.'.A , ' roM f )  (  i t .Gl ' iV '
y ; ! b ^  p
M.m ?*; ' b;;!.!,'i"y ! (
f t  I n !  POO CH  5.W INO •
\  I  , 5/ K •* .




By THE ASSQClAtED PBESS
Batting*—Tony Perez, Reds, 
collected two homers ?and two 
singles and drove in four runs
PAGE ly  KELOWNA DAILY COPRIEB. THER.. AEG. 10, ISjCT
in Gincirinati’s 7-3 victory over 
'Houston Astros. .
Pltclibii-)—Darold K now ks,
Senators, who did not get the 
\ ic to ry , pitched 10 innings of
scoreless re lief, giving u p ' 
hits, w alking two and striking 
put 10. Qs W ashington beat 
M innereta Ttvihs 9-7 in 20 in- 
ni ngs. ' ' ; *|(.
; WINNIPEG : , (CP)—C algary 
' Stam peders bumbled their way 
OTTAWA (C P)—M argene Ad- for flanker Peter Kempf on the j to a 27-16 loss W ednesday night
kins, a highly r touted 19-year-j O ttaw a 10-yard line; ' .......... '
old end from Tyler. T ex as ,!  Cosentino was good on
lived up to  his pre-season bill­
ing Wednesday, night, as he led
his
next pass attem pt, but halfback 
Jim  'Hiornas, who scored two of
Otlawa Rough Riders to a 28-25.1 Edm onton's three touchdowns, 
triutoph oyer Edmonton Eski-I'w as knocked out of bounds by
mos. linebacker Mike Blum on the
- u . J  *>1 of,T Ottawa 38 as. the gam e ended, y
Adkins showed M.803 fans . q  a w a quarterback  Russ 
tha t the R id e rs : can be d ar ig e r
. . , „  „  . ,  VANCOUVER (CP) -  British
peg s Roger Ham elm  kicked qgjjgjjiajj
‘ ( IFootball League W ednesday an-
Rookie Ben Woodson dropped jnounced outright release of
ts . the? ball and it bounced to .M pr-lchick  Craning and the reactiva- 
ot Iley Rolhiser of the Bombers,. , 'hqn of Steve Shafer.-
Jackson’s passing was sharp  
and he clicked twice with Adt 
kins oh touchdown plays, cover­
ing 48 and 41 yards a n d ' once 
, w ith ' fullback Rick .Black’ for 
i five : yards and to get three 
'; ?’, 6,u:c h d o? w,n s in 15;minules. 
R iders, rdefcndiiig., E ast-1 J a c k s p  n also scored or, a
ous from any ixiint in the field 
as h e  caught six passes 'fo r 151 
yards aind two touchdowns in 
the, first, g am e ' of the regular 
? ilanadian Football League ,sea- 
, ren for both clubs.7
The
. erh  Football, Conference cham ­
pions, were weak ih the tack­
ling land blocking departrhents 
in the first half arid had to hang 
on in the dying seconds after 
taking a 28-18 Ipad on? a brief 
second-half scoring blit/.
■ Edmonton narrow ed the gap 
to, 28-25 With 35 seconds, to play 
and grabbed thy ball on a short 
, kickoff ,on  the Ottawa 48-yard 
line. But defensive halfback 
Eiori. Sutherin, acquired from 
the W estern Conference E.ski- 
mos in a trad e  last week, saved 
the .day  when he, battled down a
0 Winnipeg Blue. Bombers 
This w’as the a p p r a i s a 1 _
S tam peder coach Veteran quarterback  Kenny
liapis a t the end of the \\e s te rn  i threw’ a; third-down 22-
FootbaU Conference^ garne.  ̂ , I pass to Gordie ' Brown.
“ Let's -be frank, said W il- jwho' tum bled into the Calgary
Liams in the . dressing _ r o o r n / ^ o n e  to send ; Winnipeg
"We ; played a lousy foo tball; a h e a d w ith  less than twp min-? 
ga.me.” ' ,-iutes gone-.in'the contest.'
H e :was particularly peeved] ’ th e ,'nex t 30,,minutes'.
at the way_ S tahnp^ers“ ontril> ,^,^^^ defence, .sparked bv 
uted to th e ir,own downfall with;  ̂  ̂ Wayne H arris 
a minus, : rushing . output, an '
Craning, a defensive_halfback 
from Chattanooga. Tenn.', -.ed 
the Lions last year as back up 
quarterback to Joe Kapp. Be­
fore joining- the Lions Craning 
had ?a , stint, with the, St; Louis 
Cardinals of the National Foot- 
a 'ball League. : ,' j
h ‘U-7 Shafer, a defensive, hqlfback 
k®to is entering his fifth' season , with
ppening-aivf.yn . anv.* . "  Bomber -Ernie P itts intercepted
costly roughi g p® - 7 .  . , a long' pass and \V'innipeg?,was.
Across the field rookie-head a ^ ^ u n n in g  for touchdowns
keeper play, carrying six yards 
around left end. Al! four touch­
downs, were converted by Mo 
Racin. ,
’ Jackson cpmpleted 17 of 25 
passes for 298 yards in the 
g a m e  w’ith One interception. But 
his ■, backs mariaged only 88 
yards ' on: the ground, which, 
coupled with 45 yards lost when 
Jackson was tack led  before he 
could get his paSses away, left 
O ttawa with a net rushirig total 
of only 43 yards. .
The Eskimos lost 23 yards a t­
tem pting to pass and finished
c o ach Jo e  Zale“ i w ^ s h e l i^  Raimey. Ken Nielsen
With . his club s , .effort b e fo re i^ ^
19,727 fans—the largest "crowd





Shafer is employed by th e  New 
W estm inster P arks and R ecrea­
tion Board. ;
In making the arinouncement, 
general m anager Dennis Veitch, 
said Craning had a better tra in ­
ing camp than Shafer but, an 
jrijury has slowe,d;him down. ; 
Last '.year Shafer w’as second' 
for B om liers. .while. Bill ,Vaii|in the Western Conference in, 
Biirkleo-contributed: a punt? sin, interceptions, w ith-six. ■ .‘I  
gle. J im  .Furlong : boomed two! 
pUnt singles for C algary; Larry?
Robinson converted two ,
■ Liske pursued by Bomber de­
fenders,. m anaged to complete 
11 of 27 attem pts for 203 yards?,
,| but had two. passes: interceptetl
With -.the' o u t ,c o m e : beyprid 
doubt, P e te r ' Liske: .threw, tpudv 
*nr ; doWn...passes to Lovell Cpleman
,We “ ickcd up“ igh , wheie-.^ Pareraore  for Calgarv,
we left: off in Edmonton, . - , , ■ ’ ,
the. sam e kind, of' d-e s  i r  e . " :  Hahtclin booted ’two convcrtsl
Bombers du m  p ed ., Edmonton 
Eskim os 20-0. W in n ip eg  has 
sole possession of first place in 
the WFC, i;;two points . ahead of 
C a l g . a r . y  and Saskatchewan 
Roughriders. ' Saskatchewan 
gets a? chance to catch up F ri­
day night when British Colum­
bia Lions visit Regina
YES, PO W ER -V A C
p a s s ' from- Ed'rrionton' quarter-'Iw 'ith .a', net gain of 107 yards ' Tlie,?trend of the gam e was.land v.-as pulled, down five timei; 
back Frank . Cosentino-intended? rushing. , , - ' 7-?, apparent seconds after , W innl'-for a Joss of 62 yards,
MAGnificent Wheels
Speeij equipment begins 
with a set Of smart, 
sporty rader wheels - 
built to perform 
even better than 
they took. Ask us 
about them!
DEALER
491080 BERN.ARD A V E . —  762^2717 Guaranteed . . .  Exclusively
n
Frankly w e  d o n 't  b lam e you a b it ,  
b ecause  m o s t  fun  loving peop le  do! 
This is th e  rea so n  the  fo llow ing  helpfu l 
rea lto rs  h av e  published  th is  in fo rm a ­
tiv e  Home S hoppers ' Guide. Here 
you'll find th e  hom e (or m ay b e  th e  
business) y o u 'v e  been  looking for.
Phone us tonite and we'll show  
you the home you want most 
. . .  if it's not here, we'll find it!
I
c u n p p c p c
I #  11  L  I m  I #
For Tacoma's Bob Raudman
By THE CAN.VDIAN PRESS
By HAL BOCK 
AMOciatid ; P ress Siwrts W riter
Tony' Perez tore out of: his 
slump With .iwd hfeme runs and 
two. singles, driving in four runs 
as C incinnati Reds ripped Hous­
ton A stros 7-3 W ednesday.
" I  have been m issing the 
pitch I generally hit best—a 
fastba ll,"  Perez said after l^elp- 
. ing the Reds beat the Astros. 
Perez took some ex tra  batting 
p ra c tic e . 'against it 'Tuesday. 
The dividends cam e Wednes- 
'■ .■:day,_|| 7  ;
His; two hoiTicr.s helped Gary 
Nolan Win his nuith g a m e ,; : |
In other N ational League a,c-‘ 
t i 0 n W ednesday, New’ York I ' 
„ Mets to p p ^  A tlanta B rayes 5-1, | 
St7  Louis i Cardinals edged Losi 
A jpeles Dodgers ; 3-2 in 11 in- ] 
nfngs and; Chicago Cubs split a ;
' doubleheader . with P ittsb u rg h ; 
P ira tes, /w inning 6-0 and then 
losing 10-6 . ■ . ; .
, San F /ancisco  Giants g a m e ' 
7  a t .Philadelph’a w as.r'aincd out.
Nolan had a onc-hiltcr until 
the. eighth inning and survived 
. .. sotnc ,late-innihg shakuicss ■ to 
^ a t  the Astros. ;
.. '(•The Mets. bunched four run.s., 
; against A tlanta, in ''the  first in - , 
ning, giving Tom Seaver 22., a, 
com fortable cushion fo r 'h is  l llh j 
' ■ v i c t o r y , ; ' y . '  i 
J Wes P a rk e r’s throwing erro r 
gave the C ard inals their 11-in- 
fiing; v ictory over, the Dodgers.'
, NIike Shannon opened, the ' 11th 
with a double and .after Walks
. P i t c h e d  'a four-hitler and ,'oe- 
., came Mhe National League's ; 
fii's'i 15;ga.i.e.' winner as ; thei 
Cubs, topped 'the 'P ira tes  in the 
first 'gam e. .
• ' Jerikins struck out, nine and' 
Iretired 1 6 's tra igh t batt“ s over' 
ione stretch . He also, drove in 
'Jtwo runs, with a single in .Chica- 
■ go’s four-run sixth. - ■
PACIFIC COAST LE.AGIE 
AVestern Division 7
; :\V,.L Pet; GEL 
Vahcouvcr 62 56 ;525;, 
.Sizukane. : 62.56 .525" — ,
.T.acoi'na : 64 58 .525, —
: P.ortlahd , ', 60 . 504 2 t j
I Seattle . 755 62 ,470 6)2 '
]Hawau .; , 50 7 r  .413 13‘2 ,
E aste rn  Division.
San Diego , 67 51 ;568
Oklahoma City 65.56 .537 : 3 ’2 
i Indianapolis . 61 54 .530 4
! Winnipeg 
; Sask.,
pitcher Roberto R odrigues (12-41 j
, m , . had been recalled by the Kansas p  c: A three-ruil eighth; iniung , ■ •
sparked b.y Bob R audm an’s twcH 
run double gave the Tacoma 
Giibs a 4-2 Pacific Coa.«t League
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I place with touchdowni* They 
were K e n , Nielsen of Winnipeg 
and Lovell Colemaih of Calgary. 
’The leaders:
WCF STANDINGS
City .Athletics. Rodriguez,' who 
reports to the American League 





■ ';.Manny .SanguiHen delivered a 
ba.=es-loadcd double that chased 
home i.hree runs in the ninth, in- 
,ning in the P ira tes to a 10-6'idc-
tory ni, the liightcap. AhGuplow Vancouver ana bpoaane losscs. 1 As'-jrviation
had a threer-un ■ homer for | mpyed the Cubs into a three-way '
HalfbacK J i m  i nomas showed 
Ottawa R oughrider fans why he 
is n i c k n a ni e d ‘‘Long Goge
Thom ai, E  
Nielsen, W 
C 0 1 e m ain, C 
Evanshen,. C 
G erala, B.C.
TDC F G 8  Pi*
2 6  0 0 12
2 0 0 0 12 
2 0 0 0 . 12 
2 0 « 0 12 
01  3 0 11
ii s a -  acific a.st ea e l  t ; ill  l a,  is n 1 c k n ay 1 c,u , 1 .
baseball 'victory oyer the Seattle the Vancouver roster by right- i w tT n^es^v in I meadow
:An^el,_W ed„e,dav.nleht. . B ,,, X ,y ,„ r. 7..y.W
The Tacon'ia win., alpng ' ' 'm j  ... bf th e ,South-1 iTcVininc in 'a  Canadian Football I arid bro
alked in sum m er
Pittsburgh.,
_  , . . , .. . -44MW1.4V.* y - w. . io'=:iiic cause . lor jcAiiii'jiiiuii
 ̂ e 'I with .Birm ingham  of t e . t - j E s k i m o s  i  a a a iari t all
a n c ^ v e r  and S^kai^eTosse^^ S u e  interlocking.gam e.
mpvTd the Cubs into a three-way ^--------     .----- -----  ' V h  o m a s ’ two touchdowns
,tm for the PCL western aivision.': x iIE Y  DECLARED'WAR ' ' " ‘ ...................
, MONTrREAL I'CPi .— A crew 
from W arsaw. Polan.d—Z. Kania
and- ciew m cm ber Konrad Fick 
. —held' a slight cdge'in ' the over- 
i all standings, of the lO-racc, In- 
.fernational Cadet Glass World 
j Sailing Championship . follovying 
completion:'of W ednesday’s sixth 
l  and seventh, races;.
Vancouver w a s  beaten  by San, v  A  ̂ ^  ®
Diego 6-3 while Snok'ane ’r e w . x l d e e r  declared war
to -P ortland  2-1 in a f s - i n n m g  ' ‘uot or  yehiclps in ,a , two-day
contest. p e r i o d  in July, when thcv
.In other games W ediie'dnv,
Indianapolis s w e pt ,. a . doukIc- 
header from; Oklahoma City 4-0 
and 1-0. Tulsa took the first half .- j  ' '
mf a twin bill fipm Hawaii -5l Y'*'® a deer;
and went, on'to 'iviti the 118111030 j 
1-0 in- 12 innings aiid Dcnvei 
bested Phoenix 2-T
i no, m . u s  
A'aulted him into a share  of first j
caused three accidents with 
dam age e'stintated at S60(f. .A 
inobse ran  into a truck,, another 
into a car, and one car collided
place in the W estern Football': 
Conference indiyidual _ scoring 
race :while his tcain is qh the 
bottom of the w estern division 
after the 28r2 5 1 oss.'
In Winnipeg, the Blue Bomb- il 
crs trounced Calgary Stam ped-; 
crs , 27-16 but a p layer ftoni 
ca.ch squad got a share  of first
TONY PEREZ 




56 62 .475 11-. 
56 62 .475 11 
54 65 .454 T3>2
id R ogcr.M ari.s. and. P hil Gagli- ■ 
ano,. '-,Ed _Br.esso,ud. popped to 
Parker. When : the firs t ; bas.e- 
m a h ’s, routine ' throw to, ..the ,.
I'jate .was ■ wide, 'Shannon, scored ' 
for third. ' . ■ " '  /  , ■
. 'Lou B ro ck 'an d  B. r e  s 's  p u.d i 
homered for.'the C a r  d i n a 1 s |. ,
'While ,,Dick Schofield, .arid Jim. j , y ear was the-Dorado Bench 
Cam panis .connected  ' .for '-the 1' .tournam ent at San ' Juan,  
Dodgers. ■ - '. P uerto  Rica, for which he
! •.'.Fergu.son,. Jenkin.s, '23-y c a r- . ' '  .k ‘''05 n'trokcs for the 54, 
old., Chatham , i Oiit. ■ . prodiict.; ' ’ ,
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
REM EM BER WHEN . .
Juan,  Rodriguez carded a 
268 at Chicago three years 
ago .today—in 1964—to, w'lh 
the',W estern open golf tour-,
. n a m em t ’s, first .' prize, ,of 
, Sll.pOO. His''only o ther victo-: 
ry- in the .big league 'tha t.
The Cubs were down 2-1 w hen i 
Bobby Gene Srnith smacked a. 
one-run . pinch double to even 
the scoi'e. R audm an then slam ­
med his twomun double off the, 
rightfield fence to  drive in the 
final two runs of the .night. '.
,, The V ancouver .Mounties lo.'t 
their third straight to San BicgO
  ——— pi t cher  Bill Edgerlbh lak-
' P  A P E R  SUITS FQR .MEN : ing his eighth-loss 'again.st ,foUr. 
M 0'XT.REAL7'CP)—The. man ...wins. The Padrc.s .scored three
The Polish pair won the sixth 
! race, to stand in first place ,in 
1 the cum ulative standings ''xuth 
1414 points;/ Second in the sixth 
: test were Paul Whitehead^ and 
;crew  J. R. AVhitehead of Brox- 
.. i'bOurne. 'England. , Lome , Car- 
r m ic h a e l  arid , Chri'S' Joyce of 
Dccii River. Ont... were third.
in the gi'cy flannel . suit : iriay 
soon be .the m an in' g rey, paper.
,'Jame.s S t e r 1 i n g  of. Sterling 
i P aper Fashions expects to w ear 
, ' j  nothing e ls e , but ' su its . m ade ' of 
: jLexon, a heavy new paper, a t a 
Moscow clothing . exhibit this 
! sum m er. Designed in the f i lm ’s 
. i own ' .workrooms, the con'ven- 
tional-looking suit will s e l l . .for 
: ■pdi'.i-.'S''" ■ . '7 '.'
runs in the second , inning on a:- 
double by Bobb.v Klaus. John 
Tsitouris scored, on Bobby 
P ena’s sacrifice fly lind, Klaus 
came 'home on a .wild pitch; by 
Edgerton. T h r e e N . n - e  Padre 
runs in the fifth vvere all that 
was needed 
The Mountie.s’ n igh t'w asfnade  
.Worse /whei) they learned_niid- 
,1hrou,ch the..game their ace
Wa^
Cottages Available
/ . / t e n t i n g ''" ■ ■
F o r additional ihform ttlion con tac t . ..
SH A LA L G A RD EN S (No. 3) L(d.
Fintry Estates; R.R. No. 3, Vernon
sunbeam s flashed 
n ke 
And I  never saw the ckttle 
Or the sheep and horses 
smoke.
But I've w atched  the world 
with wonder 
When the grass w ith dew 
.; was wet :
But I never saw a  robin 
Puffing at a cigarette.
I ’ve fished in riiany a river. 
When the succor crop was 
. . .ripe ' .. „
But 1 never saw a catfish 
Sucking' oh a  b ria r  pipe,
M an’s the only living 
creature 
That parades this vale of
'..'■.'.tears':'
Like a snorting, puffing 
engine ' 7  : - :
Puffing smoke from  hose , 
and ears.
If God ever had intended 
When he first created  man 
That he’d smoke he would 
of built him  ,
On: a wider, different plan.
He’d have; fixed him  with a 
stove p ip e , .
And a dam per and a grate 
And he’d have a sraoke 
consumer 7  
That was strictly  up to date.
WESLEY SKARLE.
R.R. T; Winfield, B.C.
Carruthers &









NEW THRE^ BEDROOM COLONIAL
Large liMiig ruuni featuring old brick firoplnce, bruadluiim c;ti-pe(ing 
. ancl rftti'ncUscly'doc.nrateci, gi'nciuii.s, (11111118 rouin cnrpctecl, wilh sliding 
gln.'-s. di'iors to two large'siiiulocks, kitchen w'ith breakfar.t area and 
bu,ill-ln range with ailjoiiung iitilily rooni.M a.riei' bccin'iom eai'iioled 
with ('n 'uite bathrnuni, Full biiseiiient with I'liuglied-in plumbing and'  
firi'pliicc. Full price,'$26,li.’iU.utl W'il'h $7,990 d'lwn to ah .Nll.'\ Miirtgnge. 
'E.XCLUSIVE. ' ' '
AHRACTIVE GIENMORE HOME
See iliiii I'lnnie todnv nnd .make an offer! Only 2 ycar.s old and silunled 
Oil a land,scaped view lot wilh 1206 sq, ft. on tho main floor. Living 
room fealuros open fireplace nnd woU to wall carpeting, dining rooru 
carpeted plus bnlK-in china cabinet, opening onto sundeck, large 
family kitchen with bar, including Tappon wall oven and double 
sink, 4 pec. vanity, 3 bc'drooms, lower ''1 floor w'ith roughcd-in 
plumbing and iiartially finished' rccreniion area, ulilily room. Full , 
price $21,9,50 with $7,800 down, payments $120 per month iricltiding 
taxes, MLS,
....... .
EXECUTIVE TWO STOREY HOME
Siliialcd on Glcnairc Avenue ibis aitraclive 2 sloroy .hom e. won ' «n 
award in the National lloine Show in 1962. 'Ibo main floor features 
n large family I'i.iom, compact modern kitchen, large livinjs room 
with open firepluoe with .adjoining dining area, 3 bedrooms and n 
4 pee. bathroom. The lower lloor is fully dcvelo|)od with aitraclive 
rumpus room, extra bedroom and bathrooms. This large lot Is com-, 
plelelv I'oncerl with hedge and trees and com plclcly prli'ale, large 
' I'gar patio .plus full longth sundeck with sliding, glas.s doors. Full 
lU'ice $3(l,t)7().()(). M1.;S. ,, , ,
" . ,   ■ ■ "1
> ,
,vy8j a i ? « | i '
• am 1  '...-
'  V-.
BRAND NEW SHOW HOME
Si'unied ro M'ii , ' . , .u .I'.i'i'.'.e thi/ t'uidern tiew home eompnt'e* « 
1,001 .0 1,1 nf F'li'iH s.p im • The . i t ' raetr.e entianee wav opens into a 
l.i';i',e '.I'i.il' loo/i \w ii tin i aee, l-Pi'iiial living room adjoining, large 
kill lu ll \Mtli I'l e.ii.f.i'i area v itli l.'-init-ur G.l-l. fildge, fan hood. Two 
l.ll'ge bedroii.’o 
1-ni'vl e.v.ui 1, i 
f i' ,.l e I " l l  11 
I ' h'rl ,.:'■. '|.
M : ,1 . !*11
on i!io m i n i  f loor ,t pee ,  vai i i tv,  t h e  l o w e r  a r e a  fm- 
ug 2 lie,i|i.,i:v.-o I'.itluoom with tiled sltowor ru'ui
I ■..' , 'I'un . ii:iaeii\e 1 a'lo*. 7 -i.ition inii*ieom. ns.niv 
.1'. , ' i  1 1.1 pi n'e },;7 '.on \Mth $H.tieo lio-,;.!! to a n  .Mi.'\
(•J
%  ' :
Ws'ifsa
EXCELLENT RETIREMENT HOME
O M  RI.OOKING T in :  KIJiONVN A 
(i() l.F  AND COUNTRY ( l .l  II
Tl,;. hoii.o Is N'l'i'.v attractlvclv landseapldl '^'hh exrpilMte fiOv>er 
i'.„i.u I,.. m die flout lUKi rear. Large .aitiactive liviny. looni fea'iire.i 
a I '. I.I' liiei.l.iee, xracinus dining mom nilliniing T'vn l .uie 
I,..I I,: , i.,,'i lor liiMti'oom eiiMiiie, 3 j.ee. bathiooio, kil i luo,  liio- ii
( .1  i ,i lo.m.t  wnli l.mndi'y area.  Full pi lre $23,.')0(i. F . \ ( 'l , r s i \  .
" ' ■• ’‘.7 '' ' . I’S.fOi./Jhvz.wi.hilliiifl
NEW HOME JUST COMPLETED
-Siiiuitid in Iliu f'MlnM’. r  <tnlf Vn-w i: t.iius Suhdivislon, llm  inoficrn 
lidiiio (Ml I'l uGjni'i' hii hir- (111 f'Vi'cllcnt \iuw nf lliP ^dilf (,ourRf flnd 
Mirrduiidinj^ hm,initiHin*, J'uatiniiin H l.iutliuoins (iii tlio innin
innstnr lM*(lr(i(iiii riiMiiic, Inii'c Ir.iin! iimimi witii . fipcn iniuK fiiu- 
Pl.iee and wiiH to wall i alpi' iihg, giaeiraii; d i n i n g  mom W i t h  W'all Pi 
\‘.iill ( ll I put inv‘, ‘ li'liiiii n'lG' onVt ji mmvIi'iK, 1.1 x II
p .n 'h n , w ilh  , 'pa/'ioii' i upiho.'nd*. F u ll ba-'eiriMit w ith room  for extrii
|i,'ilioi.iii ano laii'o n i i ' a P o n  loom, Double tnipml.  l-iill laice
$2(i..'iOU \i,i'ih $li,.'iPO (lo.'.ii. ’dl.P.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE Ltd
Goo. Martin 4-4935
3 6 4  BERNARD AVE.
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To See Fire Hall Opened
RUTLAND—The Rutland F ire  w as also introduced and spoke
Protection ' D istrict held open 
house on Aug. 6, in connection 
w ith  the official opening cere­
monies at the new R utland F ire 
Hall. M aster of Cerembnies
brieflyt Otto Gretzinger; chief 
designer, VaUey Draftin'^ and 
Design, was the next to be pre­
sented.''. ■ . ' : . ■
Dedication of the
OTTAW.A (Special' Basic
j niood of people in western Can 
jada, is in favor of new leader­
ship of C anada's political p a r ­
ities at the federal level. R ew ard  
G rafftey, M P for Brorne-Missis- 
quoi, reports in the latest of a 
nation-wide opinion sampling.
Mr. Graffteji, assisted by two 
college students, .interviewed 
some 1.7(X) people ih a nuinber 
of w estern towns and cities, in- 
premises ; eluding Kplowna and Vernon
was M. AV, ^M arshall, chairm ani then foUowed, ; Rev, Everett S. i He found' that m o s t people 
K^ora v,f trnctooc «f tho Kieming of Rutlaiid perform ing! fgeT the present party  leaders
ABOVE, M. W. MARSHALL
receives the keys from Hugh 
Fitzpatrick, the contractor, 
and below'. Miss M cliitosh, 
Jeanette  Stearns, and P rincess 
Heather M arshall officially 
snip th e 'r ib b o n  to open the 
new fire-fighting prem ises.
(Rudolph Studios) '
of the board of trustees of the 
district. Some 250 or m ore resi­
dents of, the d istric t gathered 
for the occasion, and benches 
were provided in front of. the 
hall to accomrnodate most of 
them. . ■ ' ■
The proceedings opened with 
the. singing of Q Canada,, fol­
lowed by some words of w e l­
come and com m ents by the
t h e  C e r e m o n y .  _______
Hugh Fitzpatrick  of Quadra 
Construction, the principal sub­
contractor, having charge of the 
m ain  building’s, construction. 
I spoke, also, giving details of 
some of the building's main fea­
tu res, also introducing /o ther 
sub-contractors, who had charge
- of various facets of the biiild- 
chairm an. who then introduced ing. He then presented the keys ]
are too old and tha t with such 
a large percentage of the popu­
lation under 25. the leaders are 
out of touch with youthful think- 
ing;
,"One man in Kelowna listed 
several problems the. country is 
facing and- then said that he 
.blained them  b n  the ( leader,"
Mr. G rafftey said. “While oth-' G rafftey reported.
ers did not say it that bluntly.
they implied it. Because the 
top men obviodsly take the rap,.( 
m any Canadians now discredit 
all three presen t 'party  leaders 
because of their close associa­
tion with certain  problem s.” ,
In B.C. he found support for 
a Pacific rim  policy to in tegrate 
the  economic s tructu re  and re­
sources of the west coast and 
derive m axim um  advantage out 
of trad e  with o ther Pacific na­
tions. ,'
National unity was given g re a t  
em phasis in B.C. and the la rg ­
est single opinion was that- P e a r­
son Was cateriiig too much to 
Quebec. People'iiv the provmce 
were overwheh'ningly in favor 
of increased w elfare m easures, 
prim arily  m edicare and higher 
pensions for the old' people, Mr.
the board ' of trustees, N. C. 
Husch, R. C. P arkes, W; J . 
Whitehead, E dw ard  Schneider, 
and the secretary,? Robert At­
kin. A brief history of the R u t­
land ?Fire Brigade was given by? 
W. J . Husch, which told of the 
formation of the grpiip in  No-
to M r. M arshall.
M i s  s M.clntosh, Jeanette 
Stearns, then cut the ribbon, 
assisted by Miss H eather Mar- 
■shall, ' Also assisting at the' 
cerem ony w ere the May Queen, 
L aura Mc($lain. and her prin­
cesses. M r. M arshall, the MC. s
(R eu ters '—Tlie I nouiiccmcnt two inonths ago
BALD M e n  ARE b e s t
' iM 0  N T  R E A  L  ; C  P , ) —T ' h  r e « " 
.m a i 'n a g e  pi'0 |K)sal.s .fi om  .audi-.
• ciu-o b a c i io lm ' , . g u ’ls . w c i  c ' , of­
fered'. It a ,v ,m ,d h:d S io z a d e  of  
Nantc.'/. f i ' a i i c e .  ■ e l e c t e d  Mr, 
B a k l ie .  o f  P J 6 7 /" S t a t i s t i c ^ .p r o v e  
, a .  bald- ina i i  ', m a k e s  , a so l id  hus-  
, baud; Avho'.s .nioro fa i th fu l ,  and  
,. generou,* t o . h i s : w i fe  . than ,  any  
/  othci' kliici'.',’ /e.NplainCd ,_a : ina.r- 
r ia g e  e.oui.i.scllof.. ' ‘. 'B esides ,  a 
., ba!(l ii'ialt in a k o s  hi.s, l a d y  com -  
. pariion' look m o r e  b c a m i f u l  th a n  
sh e  (I 'ea lly ’ is ."  . . . .’
EXPERIMENT IN LIVING
MtDNTREAL (C P)—Visitors
to Montrehl^ under the' Experi­
m ent ih ' ,'lnternationai (Living, 
involving 42 countries, .are bil- 
Icltcd with local farhilies in ac­
cordance with pro ject brganizer 
Dr. Donald Bi W att ' of UNES­
CO’s idea th a t ’■‘men .can’t live 
.licaeeably together yihless they 
know how the o ther .man lives.’,’ 
E leven  participahts visiting' the 
Exp.o; . clt,v Work, at the Negro 
eoinmunily coiitre day camp.
HONG KONG' (Reuters V—Six 
persons w e r e  injured by a 
bonib today a.s scattered  street 
I violehce continued in thi.s B*’lt ' 
i ish colon?!,' desihte ,.a police- 
. c r ackdown, on leftists.'
]. The bomb was aim ed a t, po­
lice trying tp break up a crowd 
of: jeering teen-agers painting' 
slogans bn the main road bf 
Kowloon district. It fell short 
and landed among the crowd, 
injuring, five women and a 
j mail' / , , ' ■
!? Police fired vvarning shots to 
( disperse the' teen-agers after 
the blast,. ; ■ ..
At lea.st, 16•persons w e re  in­
jured Tue.sday, 10 of them  when 
police fired into, a crowd of 
pro-Pcking dem onstrators ston­
ing a stree tcar in w estern Hong 
/Kong.'
! i. Police: today pressed a ,crack­
down' oh  local leftists w ith  new 
raids and arrests.
They arrested  three Commii- 
nist newspaper men and the 
two co-ovv?ners of a company 
that ( .prints their hewspaper. 
Charges against the five? were 
not announced.
British troops ringed the of­
fices of the China Gas Co. and 
the Chinese Erhplbyees Asspcia- 
tioh as: police w^ent in . and 
seized po.sters. pam phlets and 
home-iiiade weapons, including 
s h a r  p e  n e d w ater pipes and 
m etal bars. : .
yem ber 1949, th e  first chief ber | presented the cerem oniai! S-.ALlSBURY
mg Tom Hughes, assistant_chief | scissory to Miss McIntosh in fp-j th reat of a- deep split looms | that the govornment is consld-
. . .  . ., /he ioyer Ian Smith’s ruling R hode-jering a , new law :e n a b l  i n g
"s'ian Fron t beCaiJse of the liid iw h ite s  .to  ev ic t colored and
predation , and then invited the
Wolfe, lieutenant; B ernard  H eitz-; public to tour the building. .man and secretary-treasurer W .;
Wah(xl;
Other original m em bers were 
L.. W. Preston, Don Reynolds, 
John Nakonechny, C, ' R. Mal- 
lach ahd W. J .  Husch. T he first 
equipm ent Was an old sprayer 
borrowed from Alox Bell, which 
had to be towed. A self-piopel-' 
led truck with sp rayer w as later 
loaned by George Day. In 1949 
an old fire truck was purchased
REVEALING 'POUR Iby a. right-wing form er South
The tour of the new 'fireball the.: q^arty
revealed tha t it was equipped
with large overhead doors, both 
at the front and the rea r of the 
building, providing quick exit, 
and entry of 'vehicles, of which 
there are three, two tank trucks 
of which one is the largest in 
’B .C .. '
chairm an“ ip.
'The challehger is a form er 
air, force captain, L. P. J  Bosh- 
off, 55,‘ who cam e to R hodesia
Asiaii f a.m i i i  e s from white
VICTORIA (CP)—B.C. F orest 
Service spokesmen said Wednes­
day arson is suspected in sev- - 
e ra! forest fifes tha t have 
broken out recently in the M ala- 
hat Highway and Sooke a r e a ; !  
near Victoria , ? ■ :'
B.ML EST.ABLISHED
VANCOUVER (CPV— BaU of 
SlO.QOO: W as set W udnesday 'for 
R ichard V e r  n Bennett,, ’At, , ' 
charged. W ith the S3;000 robbery 
of a V ancoU vef/restaufant June 
12. Bennett was apprehended 
last Saturday in Toronto.
. INCIDENCE RISES
VANCOUVER (CP) —^ r .  
George Mott, Vancouvef’s “ ep- 
uty health officer, reported Wed­
nesday 64 ca.scs of iilfcctious 
hepatitis had .becrir reported in 
Vancbuver up to the end bf, July.
He said the num ber represented  
an increase of 10 cases over a 
com parable period last year.
TRAFFICKER SENTENCED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jam es 
Donald Cripps, 34, w a s  giyen a 
12-yeaf sentence Wednesday for. 
possession’ of drugs for the; pur- , 
pose of trafficking; Police said 
Cripps had used a radio to keep 
tabs on the police who weie 
keeping tabs: 6n hini. 'v
DE.ATH FREE MONTH ^
VANCOUVER (C P)—July was
(Vancouver’.s first month w ithout 
a traffic death in more than four 
years;;T he last month in which
from Kelowna. ■ This was la ter i  is due to the g rea te r part of the 
sold to Gyama. and a large hew 1 area  being without fire hyd
.iieighborhoods^a )neasure de­
scribed as the thin end of the 
apartheid  wedge.
If, SiPith were to lose a s h o w - [no one I'lds killed on Vancou- 
down over the leadership he y®)’’s, streets w as April 1963. : .
in 1945 and now ow iis. sevenjm ight well be pushed iipstairs 
farm s. / ; as the first non-executive pfcsi-
Thb present . chairman?, Lt.-?ibent of a republican Rhodesia,
I Col. W. M. Kiiox, a strong sup-,l°^^®rvcrs h(;rc suggested.
The/ necessity’ for these tanks ixirter,-of.. Smith, h a s ' a lreadyj ;
been; nominated; for re-election
pu)npei'?truck was purchased in 
1956, blit in between tinrie, p.nior 
to delivery, a: srriall truck \vith 
a lan k  W’as borrowed from Kiyo 
Yam aoka. '
In 1956 the fire  protection dis­
tric t was form ed, and buildings 
and equipment w'ei’e .financed
ran ts, only the area inride the 
being equipped with hydrants, 
Rutland W aterworks D istrict 
an adjunct to the domes­
tic w a te r, service, The nbrth 
side of the  building provides an 
upper and lower floor, ( the top 
floor being a meeting, rbbni with
on a ta>̂  basis, doing awa.y \yith a kitchen, and the lower floor 
the old volunteer canvassing ., i designed for a dormitory) is 
Three, yeais ago a move t o ; equipped with washroom and
build a? larger , fire hall was be- ., shoW'ers.
gun, t h e  C a i ^ o n  pi“ ei'ty .Ayas:i There a rc  also offices for the 
^ q u i r “ . ' W i t h ;  assistance o f  t l m . f i i / c  chief a t :?the front: bf Ihe 
Rutland . Agi'icultural , Socie y;.; ^̂ 11;?. a iid  adjoining that, is ah 
mid the q icsen t hue new b u ik |- , for the secretary-treasur­
ing consti'ucted. . ' c r . / T h e  cost of the hall, exclu-
F ire  Chief Norton Would then sive of landscaping, is in  the
introduced the m em bers bf the „j,igijboj.hbod of $52,000. 
R utland F ire  D epartm ent. I  
M rs. Edw ard,Schneider. presi-j 
dent of the ladies auxiliary to : 
the fire departm ent, was then'  
introduced to the
F red  Stevens, president of the 
R utland Agi-icultural Society,
RACCOONS LEARN FAST
Raccoons, invading suburbs 
ga th e irn g .! a t a record pace, have been
known to sleep in mail boxes 
and hitch rides iii cars.
a t the  annual congress next 
month. 0  b s e r V e r  s here see 
Boshoff’s candidacy as an indi­
rect challenge to the Rhodesian 
prem ier.
Smith is r  e g a r  d.e d as a 
m oderate in the , party  and 
there have long been rum ors of 
strong discontent among the 
Rhodesian F ron t’s right-wing 
faction. noW' believed to , be 
backing Boshqff. ' ;
E x trem ist party  m e m b  e r  ,s 
are  said to have disapproved 
strongly of the latest exchanges 
betw een Smith and the British 
governm ent. They fe e l. further 
negotiation on Rhodesia’s inde­
pendence are  unnecessary and 
irre levant and the break-away 
colony should now go it alone 
The righ t wingers also want a 
r e:.p u b 1 i c, established along 
South African lines.
One apparen t result of right-
To Lower
PLEADS GUILTY
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Lorenzo 
SasscVille, 42, pleaded . guij^_  ̂ . 
W ednesday to defrauding the: 
City of Vancouver.of $472 w liile  
collecting Social assistance. 
Prosecutor M arvin Stbrrbw said 
Sasseville had b een ' given the 
money between Sept. 30, 1904; 
and Sept? 30, 1965. '
J  A K A R T  A (R euters)— 
Chinese diplom ats have refused 
to lower the high concrete WialT 
around? their Em bassy here un- 
l  e s s Indonesia 'Compensates 
them, for dam ages caused by a 
riot Saturday.
: They m ade the dem and Tues-. 
day to a governm ent official 
sent to remind, them? of the re­
cent decree that: aU fences in 
the capital should be lowered to 
the  regulation five*foot height 
b y  Indonesian Independence 
Day Aug. 17.
Maj.-Gen. Amir M achmud, 
Ja k a rta  garrison com m ander, 
has th reatened  to send troops to 
demolish the upper part of the 
wall if the Chinese em bassy
‘COPTER CLEARS DITCHES
REGINA (CP)—The provin- . 
c i a 1 agriculture d e p a r tin e n ^  
cam e up with a new ii-'’e ( for 
helicopters last, winter. A o 'a f t 
sprayed drainage ditches, with a 
heat-absorbing black compound 
that speeded the m elting of the 
snow, clearing the ditches for 
the  spring runoff and avoiding 
flooding.
wing..Epressure ?was the ah- does not comply.
MORE HOGS AROUND • '
HAUFAX (CP)—The Nova 
Scotia agriculture dcpartm eiit 
says,( the provin”e’s hog popula­
tion is continuing to grow. 
Thei'e were 68,000 hogs on Nova 
S cotia : farn-)s M arch 1, 1907. 
compai-ed with 64,000 on the 
sam e date  1866.
ill
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